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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Batu7day, 25th Peb7Utl7Y, 1933. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House a~ 
Kleven of the Clock, Mr. Chairman (Sir Han Singh Gour) in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

INDIAN B'l'UDD'J'S IN TIm UNITBD &UTES OF .AJrDnuOA. 

464. -Jlr. K. Kaswood .Ahmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state 'the number of the Indian students studying in the United States of 
America? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to £:tnte the number of the Indian 
students who were taken into custody in the United States of America 
and deported from there during the last three years? 

JIr. B. A. 1'. KetcaHe: (a) The number of Indian students studying 
in the United States of America was 201 during the year 1980-81. The 
figures for 1931-32 are r.ot yet available. 

(b) So far as Government are aware, the number of Indian students 
deported from the United States of America during the last· three years 
iB fourteen. 

1Ir. Gaya Prasad SiDgh: May I know, Sir, the reason for the deporta-
tion of thc:E:E Indians from the United ·States of America? 

Kr. B. A.. .,. Ketcllle: I explained to the House some days ago in 
answer to ;),nother question that the United States of America have certain 
regulations which define the conditions upon which students are allowed 
to enter 8t: I the conditions upon which they are allowed to stay. It 
would take some time to repeat all that, but the information is, I think, 
already available in the records of the House. 

DISPUTE BETWEEN GOVERNnNT A1fD THE CoBPOBA.TION OF CALCUTTA 
REGARDING TITLE AND OwNERSHIP OF LAND UTILISED FOB TlDl CuBzON 
GARDENS. 

465. -Mr. S. O. Mltra (on behalf of Mr. c. c. BisW8S): Is it III fRCt that 
n dispute is going on between Government IUld the Corporation of Calcutta 
rogo.rding title and ownersl".ip to the land now utilised for the Curzon 
Gardens near E~lanRde Junction. and have any enquiries been made by 
Government· in the matter with 11 view to settling thc dispute? If so, with 
what result? 

Kr. G. S. Baipal: NEcither the Go,{emment of India nor the Govern-
ment . of Bfongal are aware of any such dispute. 

( 1097 ) A 
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DISCUSSION IN PABTJAM'DT ON INDIAN AD'£IBS. 

466. -lir. II. Jlalwood Ahmad: (a) Are Government aware of the Right 
Honourable Sir Samuel Hoare's recent statement in the Parliament on 
t.he 7U .. February, 1933? 

(b) Have Government received a copy of the discussion that took place 
in the Parliament on Indian affairs on the 7th February, 1988? 

fte Honourable Sir Broj8ndra 111"81': (a) Government have seen a 
newspaper It'port of the statement in question. 

(b) No. 

MAINTENANCE OF SEPARATE REQISTERS OJ' POLITICAL OFI'EN01IIS. 

467. -Ill. II. lIuWOOd Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that at the end of 
November, 1932, 17,145 persons were imprisoned, and that at the end of 
December, 1982, 14,815 persons were imprisoned for political offences? 

(b) Will Governme:at be pleased to state whether they have separate 
registers for political offences? 

The HOlJourabl8 Sir Harry Halg: (a) The figures quoted refer to per-
sons impril<oned in connection with the civil disobedience movement. 

(b) The figures are compiled from statements furnished by Local 
Government<; who maintain separate statistics of convictions in connection 
with the cj,,;: disobedience movement. 

PRoPOSALS FOR THE FEDERAL CONSTITUTION FOB INDIA. 

468. -Jlr. II. lIaswOOd Ahmad: Are Government aware that Hia 
Majesty's Government have expreBsed their intention to lay before tl:..e 
Parliament In the fonn of a White Paper their full proposals for the 
Federal Constitution for India. and to invite Parliament, before the Easter 
recess, to appoint a Joint Select Committee to examine the proposal? 

The Honourable Sir Brotencira IIItter: With your pennission, Sir, I 
shall answer questions Nos. 468 and 469 together. 

The replies to questions Nos. 468 and 469 (a) are in the affirmative. 
As regards part (b) of the Honourable Member's second question .. Gov-
ernment will have no objection, if Honourable Members of the House 
80 desire, it:. giving an opportunity for the discussion of the general 
question of constitutional refonn. I would like, however, to add with 
reference to the fonn in which this question is put, that I have no 
infonnation of the munner in which representatives of the Indian Legis-
lature might be selected for the purpose of consultation with the Joint 
Select Committee. 

1Ir. II. JIaawood Ahmad: Will Government be plensed to state what 
will be the course open to the Opposition for the discussion of the consti-
tutional qUH.tion. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Brolendra Xitter: J can imagine that it may be 
done by melJllS of a Resolution. 

DlwaD Ba.hadur A. ltama8W&1l11 lIud&l1ar: Does the Honoul"8ble Mem-
ber suggest that this discussion should take place after the issue of the 
White PBpllr? If so, i~ he in a Fosition to state that the House win be 
in 'S'ession after the issue of the White Paper to discuss this question? 
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The Jlonoura.ble Sir Bl'Ojelldra KiUer: AB I have said in my answer, 
if the House so de~ires, Government will ~ve no objection in giving an 
opportunjt~· for the discussion of the general question of constitutional 
refonns. ::~ is for the House to express its desire as to whether it wants 
this discussion before the White Paper is published or after the White 
Paper is published. 

1If. II. lIaswood A.h.mad: We want the discussion after the issue of 
the White Paper. 

The Ilonourable Sir Brojendra Kitter: The attitude of the Government 
is that they will afford an opportunity for a discussion if the House 
wants it. 

1If. II. MuWOOd Ahmad: We want tha.t an opportunity be afforded. 
1If. K. Ahmed: What is the probable date when the White Paper 

will be published? 
Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswaini Kudallar: I want to know from the 

HonouraLI.: Member, as the House is anxious to have a discussion after 
tire issue of the White Paper, whether there will be an opportunity 
afforded to this House while the House is in Session: al~o whether the 
House will be in Session after that date? 

The Honourable Sir Broj8ndra KiUer: I am not in a pOSition defi-
nitely to answer that question, but from newspa.per reports it appears 
that the I louse will be in Session when the White Paper is published. 
If that be so, an opportunity can be afforded. 

Dtwan Bahadur A. 2amaIWami lIudallar: May I take it then that if 
the House expresses its desire, Government will be pleased to give suffi-
cient oppc,rtunity through official days for the discussion of the subject? 

The Honourable Sir Brojendra Kitter: I cannot answer the question 
as to the J.recise manner in which the opportunity will be afforded. All 
I CIln say at. the moment is that an opportunity. will be afforded. 

DEBATE IN THlII PABLIAM:lllNT ON THlII FEDERAL AND PBoVINOIAL CoNS'rl'l'O'tJOlr 
FOB INDlA. 

+469. -Mr. K. Kaswood Ahmad: (a) Are Government aware tha.t there 
would be a debate in the Parliament on the Federal and Provincial Consti-
tution for India before U.e appointmcnt of the Joint Parliamentary 
{~ommittee ? 

(b) Do Government propose to give an opportunity to this House' for a 
debate on the future constitution for India. before the eleotion of the 
Members of the Central Legislature to sit with the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee? . 

ELECTION 01' THE MDtBEBS 01' THE LEGISLATIVE ASSBJlBLY !'OB THE JOIlf'l' 
P ABLIA.M1I:NTABY COJrtMrrrlllE. 

470. ·1Ir. II. Kuwood Ahmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
iltnte when they intend to elect Members of the Legislative Assembly to 
8it with the Joint Pnrlinment.o.ry Committee and wl-.nt ,,,ill he the number 
of the rC"prescntatives of the Assembly? . 

tFor all8Wer to tbia queatiop, He IIDlIWer to q,ueetion No. 468. 
A 2 
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(b) Do Government propose to eleet the representatives of thiB 
Assembly by meUls of single transfet'8ble VCJt-es of the I:llected Memhers? 

1'he KoDOUl'&ble Sir BrojeDdra JIlttel': (4) and (b). I can only refer 
the Honourable Membor to His Excellency's address to the -Members of 
this House cn the 1st February and to the Press report of Lord Irwin'. 
speech in the House. of Lords on the 9th February. 

Kr. Gaya PraIad Singh: In making nommations to t.h~~ loix:t Parlia .. 
mentary Committee, may I ask if the claims of some of those Membe1'8 
who supported th~ Government in wha~ is known as the Ottawa Betrayal 
win be taken into conBideraiion? 

Dr. ZiauddiD Abmad: In oontinuation of this suggestion, may. I also 
ask, r&ir, whether the Govemment will take into consideration the claims 
of those Members who tried to support the Government in an indirect 
manner? 

JIr. Gay. Pruad 8lD&h: I find my remark has gone homo. , 
(No answer.) 

APPOllft'JrtBWT 01' A SBPABA'l'B SU"PBBINTlINDENT OJ/' EDUOATION JI'OB DBLm, 
AJJfER-MERWARA AND ClmTRAL INDIA. 

471. *111' ••• 1luw00d Abmad: (4) Will Government kindly say when 
a separate Superintendent of Education for Delhi, Ajmer-Merwara and 
Central India WRS a.ppointed? Will Government also kindly say what 
were the reasons which necessitated this appointment? 

(b) Will Government kindly state what extra expenditure has been 
inyolved in the creation of this appointment, i.6., Superintendent's pay, 
Rtenographer's pay, jemadnr and peons, lind travelling allowances of all the 
above? ' 

111'. G. S. Balpal: (aI) On the 7th April, 1931. As regards the necessity 
for the appointment. the Honourable Member's attention is invited to the 
reply given in this House by the Honourable Sir FfI2;l-i-Husl,in on the 2nd 
February, 1931, to LaI&. J &gan N 8th Aggarwal's starred question No. 260. 

(b) The total expenditure amounted to Rs. 17,420 in 1931-32. exclusive 
of savings of at least Rs. 3,780 per annum eftected by the abolition or 
reduction (}f certain posts. 

IIr. K. Jlaawood Ahmad: Is it 0. fact, that about Rs. 5,000 are spent 
for prepnring the quinquennial report, snd that that amount is apart from 
the amount which h88 been just mentioned by m:v Honourable friend? 

Mr. G. S. Ba!pal: I could not sa'y oft-hand whnt the nmount spent by the 
Delhi Administration on the preparation of their port of the quinquennial 
report, is, hut the figures whieh I have given relate only to the c6St of 
maintaining the post of the Superintendent of EducatiQn and his ordi~ 
~taft, 

Mr. II. Kaswood Ahmad: Is it not a. fact thBt the two poets. i.e., of 
the EduC'ntional CommiRsioner a.nd of the Superintendent of Education, 
were in the hnnds of one officer when the flf'pBmte PORt of the Superin-
tRndent 01 Fc1uC'fltion wns not creat.ed bv the Government of India? Is it a 
fact that in those days no separate omc'pr wos appointed to prepare this 
report? , 
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.... r. G. S. Bajpa1: My recollection is-I am speaking from memory-
that even when the Educational Commissioner with the Government of 
India held the collateral charge of the post of the Superintendent of 
Education, there was always a Special Officer appointed to prepare the 
quinquennial pa.rt of the report. . 

Kr. •• lluwood Ahmad: Will the Honourable Member see the file? 

CuATION OF THE POST OF A CLERK IN THE OFFICE OJ!' THE SUPERINTENDE:&T 
OF EDUCATION, DELHI. 

472. *1Ir. 111. KuWOOd Ahmad: Is it a fact that a post of ('Ierk has 
recently been created in the office of the Superintendent of Eduoation, 
Delhi? Will Government kindly. say whether this post was advertised in 
any paper? If not, why not? If it was advertised, will Government 
kindly state the name of the paper in which this advertisement appeared? 
If no ndvertisement was made, wa6 the Deputy Commissioner's office 
or the Chief Commissioner's office asked to nominate anyone to the post, 
if there were any candidates in those offices? If not, wh:v not? Is it a 
foo't that a non-matriculate daftri of the Superintendent of Education's 
office was appointed to that post although there were applications of 
Muslims with higher qualification? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpai: Yes. The post was purely temporary and the man 
referred to by the Honourable Member was selected for it, because he had 
officiated as clerk on three previous occasions before the appointment of 
the present Superintendent, to do the same kind of work as is required of 
the incumbent of the present temporary pos.t. It was not considered neces-
sary, therefore, either to advertise or to go outside the office. As there 
were six Muslim clerks out of nine clerks in the Superintendent's office 
at the time this appointment was made, the need for limiting the selection 
to a Muslim did not arise. 

WlTHDB.A W AL OJ' TIlE DELHI CONSPIRACY CASE. 

473. *1Ir .•• lIuwood Ahmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
make a statement in regard to the circumstances which led to the with-
drawal of the Delhi Conspiracy CaBe 1 

(6) Will Government please state: 
(I) the C09t of tLe case, 
(ii) the names of the accused detained under Regulation In of 

1818, 
(iii) the names of the relelUled RCcused, 
(iv) the names of the accused who will be tried under t)::.e ordinary 

law Bnd the section of the Act under which they will be 
tried, 

(v) ti,he Courlis by which the~' will be tried, and 
(vi) the estimates of tL.e new. trials? 

'l'be Bor.ourable Sir Harry Balg: (a) The facts are stated in the Com-
munique issued on the 3rd FeDruary to which I would refer the Honourable 
Member. 

(~) I lay a statement on the table kiving the information required. 
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CoST OJ' THlII MuBUT CoJJ8PDLACY CASE. 

~7'" -Mr ••• Jlaswood Abm a4: Will Government be pleased to state 
the total cost of the Meerut Conspiracy 0nse? 

fte Honourable Sir JIarry Jlalc: I would refer the Honourable Member 
to the reply given by me on the 21st instant to part (4) of Mr. S. C. Mitra's 
.tarred qUE·e.tion No. 300, which gives the expenditure incurred by the 
Government of India. In addition, certa.in expenditure was incurred by 
the Government of the United Provinces. This is being ascertained and I 
will lay 8j statement on the table in due course. 

I 
AKOUNT OJ!' FIvE PER CENT W AB LoAN AND BONDS CONVERTED INTO Fon 

PER CENT LOAN. 

475. -1Ir." Jlaswood Ahmad: Will GovC'mment be pleased to state, 
according to the latest figures available, what Amount of five per cent 
War Lonn of HI29-47 , five per cent Bonds of 1933 and six per cent Bonds 
of 1933-36 have been converted into four per cent loan of 1960--70? 

The Honourable Sir G&orge Schuster: I would refer the Honourable 
Member to the Press Comrmmique issued this morning which states that 
conversions effectcd up to the 24th February amounted to about Rs. 26 
crores. 

lIrIr. JI. Kaswood Ahmad: lR a cop."" of that communique in the 
Library? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: I do not understand ~'hat my 
Honourable friend is asking for. I have given the information that conver-
sions up to the 24th February amounted to approximately 26 crores. 

Dr. Zl&udd1D Ahmad: What was the total sum out of which these 26 
crores were converted? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuater: I am afrai!l I cannot give the 
Honourable Member that information, but it will be published in full when 
the loan closes. 

Seth :a.&11 A.bdoola Baroon: At present the time for this con~ersion is 
up till the 28th February. Do Government intend to extend the tune? 

The Honourable Sir George Schulter: Certainly not; if any holders of 
the convertible securities do not take the opportunity. which we are offering 
them to convert on very favourable tenns, then Government will be the 
~ainer. 

Dr. Zlaudd1D Abmad: If any person has given notice before the 28th 
February and the transaction is not completed, will the transaction be 
allowed' to be completed after the 28t,h February? 

I 
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The Honourable Sir George SchU8\8r: I am afraid I oanDot tell the 
Honourable Member off-band what the exact regulations are; bllt the 
regulations followed will be exactly the same &8 those which are' alway. 
followed in every conversion scheme. 

Dn'J'EBlIln QUALIFIOATIONS :rOB WOMBI' VOTllBS. 

476_ -Mr. X. Xuwood Ahmad: (a) Have the Government of India 
received any reference, regarding the different qualifications for women 
voters, from the Right Honourable Sir Samuel Hoare, tbe St1oret.ary of 
State for India? 

(b) Have Government invited the opinions of Local Governments in 
this connection? 

(c) Do Government propose to asoertnin th~ views of the different 
'Vomen's Associations of India in this matter? 

(d) Do Goverwnent propose to ascertain the views of the Legisiative 
Assembly before forwarding their opinion to the Secretary of State? 

'The Honourable Sir BrojtDdra mUer: The Government of India. have 
been in correspondence with Local Governments and the Secretary of State 
in regan! to the franchise proposals generally, including differential quali-
fications fOl" women. I can say no more than that the proposals are now 
under the consideration of the Secretary of State. 

Mr. J[. Ahmed: How is it that the Government of India and the 
Provincial Governments have taken steps to ask the district officers to 
prepare electoral rolls in the constituencies, and how is it that it is going 
on in active motion now? 

The Honourable Sir BroJeudra mUer: When Local Governments are 
consulted. it is for them to decide what steps they will take to ascel'taiD 
the views of the province, and the Government of India do not go into 
the details of the Jllachinery used by the Local Governments. 

t477. 

STBIKE ON THE MADRAS AND SOUTHEBN ~A RAILWAY. 

'78. -Mr. X. JIaIwood Ahmad: (a) Will Government kindly make a 
statement regarding the strike on the Madras and Southern l\bhrntta 
Railway on the fncts which have faken pIMP nfter Government's reply to 
my short notice question in December, 19321 

(b) If any settlement has been arrived nt, what are the terms of that 
settlement? 

(c) Have all the strikers been re·appointed or not? If the reply to the 
above be in the negative, will Govemmcnt please state the number of 
those who have not been re-appointed with reasons for doing s01 

tThia q~OIl "' .. Dyt put by the queetiOll.,. 



QUBST10Jl'S A.HI) ANSWKBS. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Joseph Bbore: Sir, as the answer is somewhat 
lengthy, I propose, in order -~o save the time of the House, to lay it on 
the table. .. 

(a) In tbe 8tatement made by me in tbe HOUBe on tbe 24th November. 1932, I dealt 
with the facta up to that date. The 8trike continued beyoud the 24tb November, 1932. 
witbout any change of importance in the 8ituation until the 18th December. 1932, when .. 
Committee was convened by the Sheriff of Madras consisting of prominent citizens, under 
tbe Chairmanahip of Mr. F. E. James. with a view to effect a settlement. The Committee 
8uooeed.ed in framing terms for a IIettlement which welle accepted by both partieR and the 
terms of IIett1ement were pubIiBhed on the 23rd December, 1932. Unfortunately, the 
dispute wsa prolonged on account of differoncea of opinion aB to the interpretation of the 
term8 of settle'ment regarding the exclu8ion of 63 work'men at Arkonam and 80me 300 
workmen at Hubli and t.he Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway Employees' Union 
advised t.he men not to go back to work on account of an alleged breach of the terms of 
settlement on the part of th!, Agent., MadraB and Southern Mahratta Railway. A 
communique WaB iBBued by the Agent, Madras and Southern Mahratt .. Railway, on the 27th 
December. 1932 (copy of which is in the Library of the HOUBe). in which the Agent stated 
that the exclusion of certain workmen at Arkonam and at Hubli had been made clear by 
him to the Citizens Cdnimittoo on the 18th December, 1932, and that he had then intimated 
that the Administration would not go back on the action taken. The Agent's communiq~ 
of the 27th December, 1932, alBo stated that though two paragraphs which the Agent had 
suggested for inclusion were not actually contained in the terms of the settlement. tbe 
Agent had received the a8Burance of the Chairman of the Committee that the position at 
Arkonam and'Hubli had been made clear and aooepted. Members of the Com'mittee then 
in Madras during tbe Christmas holidays met tbe Union representatives in the meantime. 
and strongly advised a resumpt.ion of work pending t.he re-Bllllembly of the full committee 
when t.he outstanding i8Bues would be taken up. The Citizens Committee re-a886mbled on 
the 2nd January, 1933. and made further endeavours to bring the parties to an agreed 
conclusion but. tbe Commit.tee abandoned tbeir efforts on the 6th January, 1933, owing to 
tbe unwillingnese of the Union to wit.hdraw the allegation of a breach of tbe terms of tbe 
.settlement by the Agent. The Committee iBBued a communiqu6 on January 6th (a copy 
of whioh is in the Library of the HOUBe) explaining the position .. it stood at that date, 
afthming that there bad been no breach of the settlement by tbe Agent, and that tbe 
chargee levelled against him had made ~settlement of the outetanding iBBuesmore difficult. 
As a rej oinder to the oommuniq ulS issued on tbe 5th January by the Committee, the U Dioo 
Uaued a statement to tbe Press on the 6th January. 1933, which in turn was followed by a 
furtber communiq~ ftom the Citizens Committee on the 7tb January. 1933. 
Subsequently the strike W&II called oft by a resolution ~ by the Oentral Council 
of th~ Madras and Southeru,Mahratta Railway Emplqy8eB Union 00 the 7tb January. 
1933. aooepting the terms of settlement arrived at by the Committee, but affirming 
tbat. in their opinion tbey involved tho re-instatement of all the men at Arkonam 
andlHubli. and that further action would be taken in that connection. 

(b) A copy of the terms of tbe aettlement bas been placed in the Library of the HOUBe· 
(e) No. The Agent reports that all the strikers were taken back except 63 workmen 

at Arkonam wbose places were filled during the strike and some 300 worlunen at Hubli 
wbo wero excluded. being surplus to the requirements of tbe Administration. Th(' faota 
are as explained by the Ageniln his communique olthe 27thDeoember,1932, tb-at between 
tlie 4th and 10th December, 1932. the strikers at Arkonam were warned that if 64 8trikera 
of certain categories required to carry on work did not return to work by a 8pecified date 
new men would be taken on to replace them on a permanent basis; that in the result one 
8triker retnrned, 39 mon who had been retrenched last year and who were consequently 
on the waiting list were re.employed and 24 new men were taken on. It is understood 
tbat the 63 men of the strikers at Arkonain have been taken back on a temporary basis in 
.pite of the non-withdrawal by tbe Union of its allegat-ions. The workshop staff at Hubli 
wero similarly warned by the Agent on tho 21st November, 1932, tbat any man abae~t 
from work without leave on the afternoon of the 22nd November or thereafter until 
further notioe would be &88umed to have left the Company"s aervice and would be refused 
admittance to the works. In accordance with this warning about 300 men who were 
surplus were not taken back at Hubli. 

It ill understood that prior to the warning given at Hubli on the 21st November 
notice had boen given by t.he Agent t.hat no retrenchment Willi contemplated in the shope 
there but warning the men that there was a surplus of labour in the workshops at Hubli 
aDd that if the men struck work, an.auld not be taken. 

- . 
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• 1Ir ••• XUWOOd AlIma4: Are Govlmlment aware that by laying the 
statement on the table, it will be very difficult for us to put Bupplement· 
ary questions? 

'1"he JIODourable Sir oTOIeph Bhora: After studying the statement CBre· 
fully, my Honourable friend CBn always raise any point he wishes to 
raise, by another question 

1Ir. M. Jluwood Ahmad: Will the Honourable Member be pleased 
to state whEther Mr. James who was the President of the Citizens' 
Committee is the same gentleman who is a Member of this House? 

fte Honourable SIr oTOieph Bhol'e: Yes, Sir. 

1Ir. K. KasWOOd Ahmad: There WIlS some allegation that the Agent 
did not follow the te.nns of the settlement. \Vill Government he pleased 
to stat-e what are those particular terms with regard to which this 
allegll.t,ion WBS made? 

'!'he lloI\ourable Sir Joseph Bhore: If my 
list-encd tc the l'pcceh mtllle Ly ::\Ir. .James 011 
point would, I think. have been clear to him. 

Honourable fritmd had 
the last oecHsioll, that 

111' ••• :Maswood, Ahmad: I du lIot find my reply in that speeeh. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: In view of the filet that this mattC'r if" very import· 
ant and that we would like to ask supplementary questions, will the 
Honourable Member be good enough to read his relJl~'? 

The HODourable Sit .Joseph Bhare: I have no objection, but I thought 
the House was desirous of getting to the business of the day 8S quickly 
as possible 

)Ir. 0ha.irmaD (Sir Hari Singh Gour): That point haA been decided 
already. 

NUlrtBEB AND PEBCENTAOE OJ' MUSLIM ENGINEERS ON TJIE RAILWAl'S. 

479. *Kr. :II. Jlaawood Ahmad: (u.) \Vill Government be pleased to 
sta.te tt.e number and percentage of Muslim Engineers on the Railways? 

(b) Will Gov~rnment be pleased to st,ate: 

(i) whether these Engineers are appointed as a result of a competi. 
tive examin'!-tion, or 

(il) whether they are appointed by the Agents of the dlfferent Rail· 
ways or the Railway Board 1 

(c) Do Government propofle to nppoint more Muslims as Engineers on 
\he different Railways to redress their. past inadequate representation? 



QUBmONB AIm OBWBBB. 11O'T 
Mr. P. B. Bau: (II) On 1st April, 1982, the nUmber and percentage 

were as foll(\ws: 

Btete-mauaged Railways 

Company.managed Railways . 

18 

8 

,. 9 per cent. 

l!. 9 per cent. 

Full information regarding individual Railways will be foundoin Appendix 
F of the I~eport by tho Railway Boa.rd on Indian Railways, copies of 
which are in the Library of the House. 

(b) Selections for the Indian Railway Service of Engineers for State-
managed Rai1ways are mBde through the Public Service Commission, who 
hold a competitive examination. On Company.managed Railway. 
appointment; are made by their Boards of Directors. -

(e) Rulp,; for the rerlruitment of Engineers to the Indian Railway 
Service of Engineers provide that 2/8 of the vacancies will be filled on 
the results of the competitive examination in the order of merit. The 
remaining 1 f3 vBC'nncies fire reserved to redress, so far as may be neces· 
sary. marl.ed ('ommunal inequalities. Appointments made on these 
grounds are made after ronsultation with the Public Service Commission. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: The Honourable Member referred to a certain 
book in th Librury. Are the figures there up. to 1931-32 or up to 
1932-33 :' 

IIr. P. R. Rau: I think the report is with reference to 1931-32. 

Dr. Zianddin Ahmad~ The object is to give us the latest figures, and, 
if you give ene-year old figures, the object is frustrated. 

Mr. P. n. Rau: I Itt.ve given figures up to 1st April, 1932. 

Dr. Ziauddln.Ahmad: But we want the figures for 1933. 

Mr. P. R. Rau: The 1st April, 1933, is still to come. I ~ sure the 
House doe.. not require Ull to oollect figures day by day. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Benry Gidney: In view of the Honourable Mem-
ber's replv tc the last Question that communal proportion is decidea by 
reference to the Public Services Commission, will the Honourable Member 
inform this House whether that decision is based primarily on the actual 
reproscntation at the time of the various communities in these services? 

Kr. P. R. Bau: I must ask for notice of that question. I do not 
recollect thE' exact procedure. 

COtmTBIBS WITH GoVU'NJO'N'l' 011' I:NDIA RBPRBSENTATIV1!:S, HIGH 
COJOaSSIONBBS OR TJu.DB CoIDIISSIONBBS • 

.so. ·Kr ... JIUWood Ahmad: Will Government please state the-
names of the countries in which they havE' their representatives or High 
Commissioners or Trade Commissioners? What amount is annually spent 
on these representatives? 
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'l'he BoDourabll Sir " •• ph JIhcn:' With regard to tiho' first part of 
the question, the attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the 
reply given by me to part (a) of his question No. 451 pn the 28rd }'ebru-
.ary, 1983. To that list of countries .should he added Arabia and Iraq. 
As regardll the latter part, the information is being collected and will b~ 
laid on tho table of the House as soon as possible. 

PBtwENTAGB OJ' INOJLBA9B IN IMPQRTS AND DECREASB IN ExPORTS. 

481. *Kr .•• J[uwood Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that the imports have 
increased in the month of December, 1982, as compared with the figures for 

"the corresponding month of the preceding year and exports have gone down? 

(b) If the reply to the above bE' in thr nffirmntivf'. \\;11 Government 
please state the percentage' of incren~l' in i,nports and decrease in exports? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to sloMtc the position of export and 
import in the month of January. 1933, M compared with the figures for 
the corresponding month of 1032? 

fte Honourable Sir .Joseph Bbore: (a) and (b). The Honourable Mem-
ber is referred to the statement on page V of the Accounts relating to 
the Seaborne Trade and Na.vigation of British India for December, 1982, 
a "copy of which is in the Library of the Legisla.ture. 

(c) A statement is laid on the table. 

Jaauary. 

1932. 1933. 

RII. RII. 

(000) (000) 
Importa 10,93,80 10,66,80 
Exportl8 13,19,81 1l.'3,~ 

Be-exporta 38~8 28,011 

RBFUSAL OJ' LBAVE ON FULL AVERAGE PAY TO INFERIOR SERVANTS IN TB1I 
LEGISLATIVE DEP ABTHENT. 

482. *.Maulv1 Kuhammacl'Shatee Daoodl (on b~hQlf of Maulvi Sayyid 
Murtuza Suheb Bah~ur): (a) Is it a. fact that under the Fundamental 
Rules inferior servants are eligible for leave on full average pay for four 
months at a time Mld tr.nt But'h le.ave is granted to inferior servants in the 
Home and Finance Departments? 



(b) Is it a··fact that leave on full sverage' pe.y exceeding one month is: 
as a rule, refused to inferior servants, especially «aftries, in the Leghdative-
D~partment ? 

(c) H replies to parts (a) and (b) above are in the affirmative, will 
Government be pleased to state whether the lack of uniformity of treat-· 
ment in the various Departments is due to varying interpretation of tlut 
rules or to· the existenoe of leave reserve in some and ita absence in the-
other Deputmeny 1 . 

(d) Is there no leave reserve for daftries in the Legislative Department?· 
If not, why not? 

'l."he BoDourable Sir George 8,dLuHr: (a) Inferior servants in Depart-
ments of the Government of India and elsewhere are eligible for leave 
under the Fundamental Rules, but the absentee allowance of an inferior' 
servant on leave must not exceed what remains from his pay after pro-
vision is mude for the efficient discharge of his duties during his absence;. 
In practicp., therefore, the period for which an inferior servant may draw. 
full.leave balary depends on the length of time for which his head of 
office can ~'pare him without engaging a substitute. 

(b) and (e). Certain Departments of the Government of India have 
had in the past ampler leave reserves of inferior servants than others, 
notably the Legislative Department, and have, therefore, been able to allow 
their inferior servants to enjoy longer periods of leave on average pay 
within the limits allowed under the Fundamental Rules. During the 
recent retrenchment campaign, however, most Departments have reduced. 
their inferior estublishmtmt with the probable result that inferior servant. 
will get sli'lrter period.s of average pay leave. In Finance Department,. 
for example. the leave reserves are now such as to admit leave on average· 
pay for only one montb annually, which approximates to the period which. 
the LE'..gislutive Department has been able to give in the past. 

(d) There is no leave reserve for da.ftries in the Legislative Depart-
ment, but the question of adding one leave reservist, with the object of 
securing one month's leave annually for this class of staff, is under 
consideration. 

)lr. N. )I • .Joshi: Mav I ask. Sir, why the Government of India mRk~ a 
difference between the inferior Elervants 'and others in the matter of leave l' 

The Bo.ourable Sir George Schuster: I am afrn.id. I cannot. answer the 
Honourable gentleman's question offhand. I thlDk 1 must a~k for notice. 

)lr. K .•. .Joshi: Is it not a Iact. tl:.l\t it is tbepolicy of Govcrnment 
to give more to those who posgess more nnd le.ss to those who 
possej:;s less? 

PROTECTION TO PArER INDUSTRY. 

483. .L&Ia Kameahwar Prasad Ba~la: (a) Will Government please 
state the number of paper mills in Indin in the year 1924 before protection 
'Was granted to the paper industry for the first time? 

• 
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(b) Will Government please atate the present number of paper mills 
.existing in India.? , 

(e) Will Government please state how many of these mills are under 
European control? 

(d> Is it a fact thn.t Government Re!!olution No. 202-T. (28), dated tl:.8 
.ard }i'ebruary, 1932, regarding bamboo 'llUlp industry exempts tbe old paper 
concerns, which are mostly European, from fulfilling certain conditions laid 
down in the Fisoal Commission Report as ~ecessary obligations on the 
'industry claiming protection? 

(e) Are Government aware of the allegation levelled against Government 
that the above resolution was designed QJlly with a view to helping the 
European concerns? If SO, is there any truth in the allegation? 

(fJ Axe Government prepared to assure the House that all the old and 
new concerns will be required to satisfy in entirety all the conditions 
:stipulated in the Report of the Fiscal Commission? 

The Bonoura.ble Sir .Joseph Bhore: (a) The Honourable Member is 
·referred to 'Pa.ragraph 6 of the Tariff Board's Report of 1925 regarding the 
grant of protection to the Paper and Paper Pulp Industries, copies of 
whicl are in the Library. 

(b) and (c). The Government of Indio. have no information beyond 
that contained in paragraphs 10 and 106 of the Tariff Board 'E' Report of 
1931 on this subject, capies of wlich are also in the Library. 

(d) The Honourable Member is reft>rred to paragraph 7 of the Govern-
ment Resolution in question. 

(e) No, but if any such allegation has been made, it is entirely without 
foundation in fact. . 

(J) I have notl:ing to add to what· WIlS stated In the Government 
Besolution to which the Honourable Member has referred. 

ABOLITION OJ' POSTS OJ' OBRTAIN CA.DRES IN BA.CH POSTAL CmoLB. 

484. -llr. K. K . .J0Ih1: (a) Will Government. please furnish a state-
ment, circle by circle, showing the number of posts abolished, from the 
1st January, 1932, up to the end of December, 1932, in eo.d. of the followmg 
cadres :-(1) Overseer postmen, (ii) Mail Overseers, (ii.) Head Postmen, (i'tl) 
Sorting and Reading Postmen, and ('tl) Postmen and Village Postmen? 

(b) If the infonnation is not readily available, are Government pre. 
pared to collect it and place it on the table as early aa possible? 

Sir Thomas Ryan: (n) and (b). The latest date for which figures are 
readily available is SOtl:.: November, 1932, and a. statt'ment containing 
them is laid on the table. . Though the statement does not classify the 
personnel exactly on the bnes of the Honourable Member's question, 
Government Lope tha.1i it will meet his requirements as the colleotion of 
more detailed inf()rmat.ion would involve a gr~f1t expenditure of time and 
labour. ! « 
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B.......,.~ 'M """,w oj appoWmeraU, abolUlIed 0/-
(1) Ove""",,. (,ncZtuling Mail and Ca.h OwrHef'.) 
(2) Bead P08Im6n, P08Imm and Village P08Imm, 

'1111 

(3) Sorting po.tmm---/o"the period/"om the beginning 0/ Relf'mchmmt flplO Ike 3Da. 
NOI1ambef',1932,ltUdonthllllJble'n"eplytoSlarndQuueion No. 

DeliigDationB 
of 

posta. 

\ 1 1 I I '1~ ~ ~ 
lEi' I ~ \ 'tIj . 
i 11 III i I I 1 ~ 1; ~~ 1·1 1 Ie! ;is !:8 IIZl ~ Il:!! ~ ~ P E-I -----------i----.. -----~--i I: 

1. Ovt'J'IIeer (in- I 1 7 3 . 3 16 : 5 6 1 23 65 
eluding Mail I I I 
aoo Cuh \ : 
~J'IIeeM). I 

2. Head Post.-. 371 l' 97 315 i 84 155 93 376 
men, Post.- I ' 
men and! 1 
Village Post.- I I 
men. ! 

3. Sorting post-! 12, .. ! •• 
meo. : i 

I 
.. ! 

I 
121 

21 275 1,787 

I .. .. .. I ., . . 
j 

I 

CoNVEBSION OF BRANClI P\lST OFFICES INTO ExTRA.-DEPARTHENTAL ODS III 
EACK POSTAL CmoLE. 

486. -Mr. If .•. J08h1: (a) Will Government please furnish a state-
ment, circle by circle,showing the number of departmental branch p08~ 
offices converted into extra.-departmf:.utal ones from the 1st Jo.nua.ry, 1932. 
up to the end of December, 1932? ! 

(b) Is it a fact that even those departmental branch post offices which 
were '-remunerative were a)~o cODverted into extra-departmental? H BO, 
will Government please furnish a statement, circle by circle, showing how' 
many such remunerative branch offices have been so converted UI) to the 
end of December, 1932? 

Sir Thomas .yan: (a) The latest figures available are those for the 
period ending the 30th November, 1932, and arc as follows: 

Bengal and AMam Circle 84 

Bihar aoo Oriua Circle 75 

Bombay Circle 108 

Bunna Circle 37 

Central Circle 53 

Madras Circle 55 

Punjab and N.·W. F. Circle 98 

Sioo and Baluchistan Circle 10 

United provinoea Circle '{ 44 
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(b) It is probable that in some cases the facts are as stated by the 
Honourable Member. An extension of the system of employing extra-
departmental agents to hold charge of small Ipost offices was recommend· 
ed by the Posts and Telegraphs Sub-Committee of the Retrenchment 
Advisory Committee as likely to result in important economies and is now 
being carried out wherever conditions permit; but Government have nc> 
information 8"s to the number of remunerative branch offices 80 converted_ 

POSTAL CLBBKS IN BACH POSTAL 0m0LB. 
486. *JIr .•.•. o1'08bI: (a) Will Govel'J'lment pleue furnish a state-

ment, circle by circle, showing the number of posta in the lower division 
of clerks in the Postal Deopartment at the end of December, 19821 

(b) Will Government please state how many of the posts in each cirole-
in the upper division of the clerical cadre in the Postal Department were-· 
replaced by posts in the lower division up to the end of December, 19821 

Sir 'l'I1omu BJUl: Infonnation is being col1ected Bnd will be placed 
on the table in due course. 

AppOINTJIBln' OJ' INDIANS IN THE INDIAN VETEBINABY CoRPs. 

487. *Bhal Parma .and: (a) Is the Indian Veterinary Corps open fie>. 
qualified Indians 1 

(b) Are Englishmen who haYe passed M. R. C. V. S. from the Roy .. t 
Veterinary College, London. eligible for such commissions in the I. V. C.? 

(c) Is there any objection to Indian M. R. C. V. S. from the same 
College to get s Commission in the I. V. C.l 

(d) When will the next selection for Commissions in the I. V. C. take 
place this year 1 

(e) Are Govemment prepared to keep in view the claims of Indi8llll-
and appoint qualified Indian M. R. C. V. B. candidates? 

(f) To what authority Indian M. D. C. V. B. candidates should apply 
for Commission in the I. V. C. in India or England? 

(g) If such appointment is secured by competition, where and when 
will the examination be held? 

IIr. G. B.. 1'. Tot\eDham.: (a) Yes. 
(b) No, Sir. They are eligible for commission" in the Royal Anny 

Veterinary Corps. I 
(e) No. 
(d) Probably no selection will be made this year. 
(e) Ce~inly. 
(f) 'fo ite Quartenno.ster General hi Indin. 
(g) The method of recruiting Indians for King's Commissions in the-

Indian Ann:v Veterinary Corps in future is under consideration. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: May ~ know, Sir, if there is nny Indian jn 
this section of the Indian Veterinary Corps? 

1Ir .. G. B. .... Tottenham: Yes, Sir, tte whole of the Indian Army: 
Veterinary Corps is composed of Indianl. 
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PAY AND ALLOWANCES OF THE TRAVELLING TIOKET INSPECTORS AlIID OTHERS 
ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

488 *KUDwar Halee Ismail All KhaD. (on bp-l.alf :>f Khan Bahltdur naji 
Wajihuddin): (a) Will Government be pleased to state if the decision in 
the case of the pa.y and allowances of the '1'. T. Is. and otters on the East 
Indian HllilwR:V as promi!'led in rap):. to my starred question No. 939 in the 
November Session of 1932 has since been given by Government? 

(b) If the answer be in the affirmative, has the decision been communi-
cated to the Agent, East Indian Railway? If so, on what date? 

(0) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a copy of the 
decision? -

(d) Is it true that the decision in connection with the North Western 
Railway staff has already been cOrnni.unicated to the individual emplo:-,·ee. 
whereas on the East lndian Railway it is still being treated as an official 
secret? 

. Mr. P. B.. Baa: (a) Yes. 
(b) The dedsion of the Railway Board was communicated to the Agent 

of the East Indian Railway on the 22nd ,December, 1982. It was sup-
plemented by Il further communication dated the 30th. January, 1983. to 
remove some doubts that he had in the matter. 

(r.) The decision of the Boa.rd was that an employee who held II 

permanent post in tI. substantive capacity prior to the introduction of the 
Crew system and who, on the introduct,jon of the Moody-Ward scheme. 
was nssigned duties approximately thE.' same ns prior to t.he introduetion 
of the Crew system. should be allowed the option of retaining the scale of 
(la.," Bpplienhle to th(' permanent post ht'!ld b~' him in A. substtmtive 
capacity prior to the introduction of tt.,e Moody-Ward scheme. Employees 
who held perman('nt. posts of Travelling Ticket Inspectors in n substantive 
capacit,~· before the Crew system and drew a mileage or running allowance 
were also allowfld. as an ez !!ratia. measure. to draw monthly consolidated 
trRv('Uing allmvnnces at speCIal rates. 

(tT) I Imd(,I''itolld that, the decision in the CRse of tr.e stafi of the North 
Wp"Itern HAi1woY haR been communicated to them. As regards the East 
Indian Railway: there was some IInavoid'lble delay owing to the fact that 
the Agent had some doubts \ regarding one point. and these doubts were 
resolved onl" oft.er the further orders of the Rn.ilwav Board issued at 
the end of J anllary. I am informed that it is expected that the orders 
will he communir,uted to the staff concerned very shortly. 

Dr. ZlauddiD Ahmad: May I ask whether corpies of these orders will 
be laid on the t,able or are they confidential? 

Mr. P. B.. Bau: Sir. the orders actually issued. to the East Indian 
Railwav cont08in Borne reference to 8. point which is still under com;idera-
tion. a~d it, is for t,hat. reRson that I am unable to place a copy of those 
orders on the table of the House. 

Bardai' SaDt Btnp: Is iti a fact that the option which was given to the 
T. T. Is. on the other :R.ailways har not been extended to the T. T. Is. 
working on the N. W. R.? 
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Kr. P. B.. Baa: That point was brought to my notIce tb~ ot.her d9y 
by some Honourable Members on the opposite side and I am having it 
examined. . 

Sardar Sut Singh: MIlY I 1m::>w if it is a fact that the old duties 
whk·h these '1'. T. Is. were required to do were abolished and some col-
lective system was introduced on the N. W. Ry., and that now since 
flometime past the same duties have been allotted to these '1.'. T. Is. with 
less remuneration? 

JIr. P. B.. Baa: I have no information about tha.t at present. That is 
a question which will ('orne under examination in connection with the 
investigation which I have referred to. 

Lteat.-CJolonel Sir Henry GlclJle,.: Will the Honourable Member please 
infonn this House when orders will be conveyed to t.hese employees, 
'1'. T. TR. and T. T. Es. on the N. W. R", as to the decision of the 
Rn.ilwll.Y Board? I wish to point out to the Honoumble Member tlat 
this is the only R.n.ilwa:v on which these employees do not know what l:.as 
been decided regarding their appeals. 

JIr. P. B.. Baa: Orders have already been communica.ted to tle N, 
W. R. Staff. 

APPOJNT1IotENT 01' MUSLI1IotS AS ASSISTANT SUBGEONS ON THE EAST lNnUN 
RAn.WAY. 

489. • .. u191 .vbamm_ SIa&tee DIGOdl: (4) Are Govemment aware 
that there is no Muslim. Asaistent Surgeon employed in the Medical 
Service of the East Indian Railway? 

(b) If the anBwer iB in the affirmative, do Government propose to take 
early Bteps to make up the deficiency in that direction? 

(c) Are Government aware that there are some vaca.ncies of AssiBtant 
Surgeons in the Medical Service of the East Indian Railway for which 
recruitment is going to be made? 

(d) Are Government prepared to take such stePB as would enBure 
t·he appointment of MuslimB to these posts? 

JIr. P. B. Jl&a: (a) nnd (c). Yes. 
(b) nnd (d). A copy of the question has been sent to the Agent, East 

Indian Uailway, who is competent to make these appointmentB, for such 
action as may be necessary. He is aware of Government's policy with 
regard to preventing It prcponderanee of anyone clUB or community in 
the railway services. 

RESTRICTIONS ON GUESTS LIVING Wl'l'II THB bmIAN CLDES OJ' THE VroDlDGAL 
ESTABLIBBlIBn'. 

490. ·.r. 1[. P. "J."hampa.n (on bel".Rlf of Mr. T. N. &ma.krishna Heddi): 
(a) IB it a fact that Indian clerks of the Viceregal establiBhment livbag in 
the Lower Ridge Road and Ha.sting Square are requited to obmill ptnnis· 
sion of the Military Secretary to His Excellency the Viceroy to put up 
their guests witl them? If 80, why fs thiB IJenni.Bioll considered neces-
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aary? Is it R. fact tha.t other clerks of the Government of India li;ving ne][t 
to the Hastings Square and nearer the Viceroy's House have no such 
restrid.ions impolled upon ilem? 

(b) Are Govenlment aware that this restriction entails unnecessary 
hardship and inconvenience to the clerks e,oncerned? If 80, do Govern-
ment propose to remove them? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig: (a) The answer to the first part of 
tLJe qllestion is in the affirmat.ive. The reason is tha.t the quarters, 
which nre occupied free of rent, are under the administrative control of 
the :\Iilit.llry Seeretary to the Viceroy. 

(b) The order, which makes it neeessary for Indian clerks -of the 
Viceregal Estate to apply ior pennission to put up guests in their rent-
free quart.ers, is also applicable to the European clerical and Household 
estnhlishments. As pennission to ha.ve guests is refused only in cases, 
which wouM involve overcrowding or in which the guests to be invited 
nre undesirHble ('ha,racters, Government do not consider that any hardship 
IS caused and do not propose to take any action. 
, 

DISADVANTAGE CAUSJIlD TO THE PuBLIC BY THE AlIONDMENT OF THE CuRRENCY 
NOTES (REFUND) RULES, 1921. 

4-91. *1Ir. S. O. Mltra: (a) Has the flttention of Government .been 
drawn to the serious disadvantage caused to the public by the amendment 
of the Currency Notes (Refund) Rules, 1921, effected b:v t4e Finance De-
partment in 1927. making it practically impossible for the la.wful holder to 
,n fuJI value for half notes of higher denominations, if the other hAlves of 
the notes Are lost, stolen or destroyed? 

(b) I!; it a fact that under t·he altered rules: 
(i) the Currency Department cannot refuse payment to any person 

who presents the other half, even if that be stolen property; 
and 

(ii) it is not obligatory on Government to inform the police or the 
lawful holder of the notes when the stolen half or full notes are 
presented and payment is made, in spite of timely information 
being given to the- staff concerned? 

(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the a.ffirmative, will Government kindly 
state: ' 

(i) t.he reAsons for suct, n ch:\~ge in the rules; aRd 
(il) whether they are satisfied that this is not ngninst the principles 

underl~'ing section 4-5, Cr. P. C., and sections 175 Bnd 176, 
I. P. C.? 

(d) Have Government considered the question whe~er this rule will 
increase the risks of the notes of higher denominations a.nd is likely to 
affect prejudicially their drculs.tion? 

(e) If so, do Government propose to revert to the former unamended 
rules? If not, why not? 

ft. JIcIilOaIMIIe SIr CJeerg. ,1eh'Uter: (0) Representations have been 
made to Government. 

(b) (t) No. 
(ia) Yes 
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(c) (I), ThEl rel\sorls were fully explained in a resolution at the time. 
(il) No. 

(d) The figures do not indicate that this change in the rules has had 
any adverse effect on the note circulation. 

(e) No. The deeision was taken after full consideration and Govern-
ment. see no reason to alter it. 

RBTBENOBlfENT IN THB RAILWAY CLBABING AOCOUNTS ORIOE. DELHI. ~ 
492. ·PaDdtt Satyadra :Hath BID: (a) Is it a. foct tt.at the Government 

of India orders make it C'bligatory upon all its Departments to retire, &8 
Il mea.sure of economy, sucb men as have atta1ned the age of 55 or have 
put: in 80 years' service? 

(b) If the reply to the above question be in the affinnative, will 
Government be pleased to state: 

(i) wtat is the number of such clerks in the Railway Clearing 
Accounts Office; 

(il) how many of them have been made to retire; and 
(iiI) wbat amount of saving bas been effected by the retren:lhment 

of such clerks? 
(e) Is it fl fact that there are stili some persons in the Railway 

Clearing Accounts Office, who come under the above category, but have 
not yet been retired, whereas men with four or five years sanice have beau 
retrenched? 

(d) Is it a fact that the retrenchment of these clerks is in contraveQ-
tion of the recommendations contained in the Finance Department's letter 
dated the 8rd August, 1932? 

(e) If so, why was this unusual course adopted? 
m Are Government prepared to take steps to re-employ these re-

trenched c1erk~? 

JIr. P. R. Rau: ( a) I presume my Honourable friend is referring to 
the orders contained in the Finance Department letter dated the 8rd 
August, Ig81, which he mentions in part (d) of the question. These 
orders were not int.ende.d to apply to the railway staff in whose oase 
special orders were issued hy the Railway Board in March, 1931. The 
orders applicable to the railway staff, who were retrenched in the first 
block retrenchment, were to the effect that men who were to be selected 
for diFlcha,rge Flhollld he selected in the following order: 

(1) those who were inefficient; 
(2) thoRe who were least, efficient; 
(8) those who had short service; end 
(4) thoFle who were nearing the age of superannUation. 

It was subsequently decided, followmg the' recommendation of tlie 
Railwav Court of Enquiry, that further discharges were to be effected, 
acCOrd1ng to the simple rule of length of service. . 

(fJ) Does not arise. 
" " 

, 
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(c) There are none in Service who have completed the age of 55, but 
there are 28 men who have completed 30 years service. 

(d) No. 
(6) and (f). Do not arise. 

VOLUNTARY RETIREMENTS IN THE RAILWAY CLEA.BING AoooUJI'TS OFFIOE, 
DELHI • 

• ~3. ·PancUt Satyendra _ath Sen: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state whether it is a fact that the period for inviting applications for 
voluntary retirement was restricted in the Railway Clearing Accounts 
Office from the 1st October, 1932, to the 30th November, 1932? 

(b) Are Government aware that there are still some clerks in the Rail-
WRy Clearing Accounts Office who are willing to offer themselves for retire-
ment, but that such clerks could not do so for insufficiency of time and 
ignorance of that circular? 

(e) If so, are Government prepared to extend the period to give these 
m~n a further chance to enable them to apply for putting in their applica-
tions for retirement? 

Kr. P. B.. B.au: (a) The last date was 31st October, 1932, a8 in the 
majority of State Railways. 

(b) I have been informed of one sueh case. 
(e) The suggestion will be considered. 

Mr. K. Jlaawood Ahmad: Will the Honourable Member be pleased 
to give the name of the officer who wanted to retire? 

Kr. P. B.. B.au: I think it was a clerk; I have not got the name with 
me at present. 

ALLEGED BEGINNING OF REPRESSION IN BALUCHISTAN. 

494. ·Seth Bail Abdoola Baroon: (a) Will Government be pleased t.o 
state whether their attention has been drawn to a leading article under 
the heading "Beginning of Repression in Baluchistan", which was pub-
I.ished in the I nquilab of Lahore, dated the 6th February, 1988? 

(b) If £0, are the contents thereof correct'? 
(0) Is it .true that the repressive policy adopted there is in connection 

with the recent All-Indin. Baluch Conference, RS alleged therein? 
(d) Are Government prepa.ren to stop such policy? 

lIr. B. A.. P. Ketcalfe: (a) Yes. 
(Ib) No. 
(0) No repressive policy ~.os been adopted. 
(d) Does Dot arise. 

Seth Bajl Abdoola Baroon: Were an" clerks discharged after this COD-

ference was held in J acobabad ? " 
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Mr. H. A.. 1' ••• tcaUe: I am not in a position to give the Honourable 
Member a reply to that question. I have I.mswered what he Rsked me in 
my reply to his main question. If he wislll's to raise (1Il~' particulRr CRse, 
I must ask for notioe. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: May I ask whether the discharge of men is not 
p'ublic property? It cannot be confidentitl.l, and I think there is no point 
in withholding the information. 

1Ir. Jl. A. 1'. KetcaUe: I have not the least 0b]ection to commllniclltillj 
the reply if I knew it; but it ill ohviously impossihle for me to say whether 
a clerk has been discharged or has not. 

ELEvATION OF BALUCHISTAN TO THE STATUS OF OTHER PRoVINCES IN INDIA. 

495. ·Setb. Jlaji Abdoola Haroon: (a) Are Government prepared to 
lend their support to the All-Indla Baluch Conference resolutions to bring 
up Baluchistan to the level of the ot,her provinces in mnt~n. educational. 
socia) and economic? 

(b) If so, do they contemplate obtnining the servloes and support of 
th", prominent Sardars and Chiefs of Bs)uchistan, with a view to achieving 
the object more eusily'! 

IIr. B. A. 1' .• etcalfe: The Honournb)e l\·fomher's ntt~lltion is invited 
to the replies re('entl~' R"iv('.n to hiR previous questions on th(' SRme subjt>('t. 

RECRUITMENT OJ' CoVENANTED OFl!'ICEBS IN TBB SIGNAL DEPAB.TJlENT OF 
STATE RAILWAYS. 

496. ·lIr. S. O. JIltra~ (a) Is it a fact that a large number of 
covenanted officers in the'Signol Departments of the State Railways havp 
been recruited during the last. five years? If so, wil1 Government be 
pleased to state the number of such covenanted officers and the reRSOllS 
for such recruitments? 

(b) Is it a fact that Indians with experience of the signal engineering 
and .working of English and Continental Railways are available in India 
and, if so, will Government be pleased to state why European oovenanted 
officers are recruited from abroad? 

(c) Is it 8 fact that Messrs. Ridley and Elidge in the Signal Depart-
ment of the Eastern Bengal Railway were recruited under a oontract. for 8 
certain term'/ If [10, will Government be pleased to state the period of the 
original. contract? Is. i~ a fact that they are still being retaiped, though 
the penod of their orlglDal contract was over; if so, why? Do Govern-
ment propose to replace t.hem by equally qualified Indians, if available? 
If not, why not? 

Kr. P. R. Rau: (a.) The number of ofti~flrs directl" r('(~ruited t-o the 
superior service of the Si::,mnl Depa.rtment ·)f Stnte Rnilwl\.\'s in the last 
five .vell.rEl· wa" five, of whom two were Europt'nns. These were all recl"llit-
ed between Februnr:\" 1928, and April 1929, Ilild since then there has 
been no further recruitment. 

(b) Government Bre informed tlat there are at present Indians avail· 
able with experience of Signal Engineering work; but, as I have already 
pointed out, there bas been no recrui~ent since 1929. 
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(c) Me~srs. ~dley and Eldridge, who are subordinates and not officers, 
were recrUIted In January, 1925, and Jul;y, 1926, respectivel~', on a fiw, 
yeaI'. ~on~ract through. the ~gh Commissioner liS no Indians of requisite 
qualificatIOns w.ere aVRIlahle m India at the t:n..e. They were recruited on 
the understanding that if they proved satisfactory, their employment would 
continue beyond the initial period for which t~c contract was made. Gov-
ernment do not propose to t,erminate their eontracts, except in the contino 
genc.v of t,heir proving unsatisfactory. 

Mr. Lalchand lfavalrai: Mav I know apart from these two Europeam,. 
,,;hat was the race of the other 'thn!£' 'j , 

111'. P. B.. Rau: Indians. Sir . .. 
Dlwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami KudaUar: 1'h~ Honourable Member s~lid 

that they were recruited Oil the understandin~ that, if they proVt'd com-
petent, their term will he extended. May I know, in what fona thut 
understanding hat; heen ;"corporated amI at "hat stage that 1I:ldt-rstnud_ 
ing was arrived at? 

lIIr. P. B.. B.au: I bel ;(,ve it was in the contract. 

Ueut.-ooloDel Sir Henry Gidney: The Honourable Meml)'. i said thut 
theBe two SUbordinates w~e recruited as officials in England in view of 
the fact that no one fitted or suitable was available in India at that time. 
Will the Honourable Mambel' inform this How;t; what inquiri,'s he made 
in India and, if he seriously contends that in these years OJ advanced 
tuition and experienced Indians begging for a,ppointments, the Public 
Service Commission did not supply him with adequately qualified Signal 
Engineers Bnd that they were compelled to recruit these subordinates in 
England? 

111'. P. B.. Jt.au: We are refeiTing to periods five and eight years ago. 

DlwUl Bah&dur A. :aamaswaml .udaliar: Am I to understand from the 
Honourable Member's reply that there iH an objeetion on the Government 
to renew their contract, that the option is rellll~' on the other side and 
not on the side of the Govemment? 

Kr. P .•. Bau: The unrlprstanding in respl·C't of contracts of this nature 
is that., if a man, who is employed for the initial period of five years, 
proveR his worth and his work is satisfactory, 1:.e is continued indefinitely. 

Lleut.-Oolonel ~Ir Henry GidDe,: At the tennination of the contract 
of these officers and if, at ~h8t period, Indians and others are procurable, 
men capable of doing the work, will Government give an. underta.kin.g that 
these contract.s will be terminated and thRt the a'Ppomtments Will be 
filled in India? 

Mr. P. B.. Bau: Unless at the time of recruitment these men werf' goiven 
definitely to understand that they were employed only for R perioo of 
five vears. I suhmit, it. is inequitable to terminRte their contrndR nfter 
thRt ·perlod. , 
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lIr. S. O. ~va: W~Y sho';lld they n~t be ;;iVt:D t.o understand definitely 
tha~ when train~ Indlans will be available, they will be replaced after 
theIr contract perIod expires 'I 

Kr. P. B. Bau: As I have already mentior.ecl. these things happened in 
1925 and 1928. and I am unable to explHin whnt happened thell. 

Lleut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Will t he H~Dourahle Member state 
whether or not, on the termination of this coutract their services will be 
termina.ted? ' 

The Honourable Sir .Joaeph Bbore: I would like t,o make it clear to the 
House that the Government ('Ann()t var."" It CO·lt·rnC't or nn llntil'rstnniling 
!~in'n nt, th!' time of tllf~ (,ontrllet. but ROlloll:'nhle Menl'hers have raised 
a "Ver:" importAnt mlltter indeed Bnd I promise to go into thRt. question. 

1Ir. B. V • .Jadbav: Ts it not a fRt't. that when Government ent-er into R 
cont-roM" for about five yeRrs with a servant. t·h !.,. hAve to pa.\" hil?her Ralll.ry 
thRn jf thp:v Rppointed a man outright on probation? . 

JIr. P. B, Ball: I do not think that. was ~hl~ fact in this case. 

1Ir. N. X • .J0Ibi: May I ask whether. that policy of giving an under-
stnnding hos be('n chAnl'"ed or not? 

Xr. P. It. Bau: I do not think there have heen Rny fresh recruitments 
in the l8l:;t few years. 

][r. N. X. -Iosbl: 1 am asking R genernl question, a question of ~eneral 
policy. 

The Honourable Sir 10l8ph Bhore: I think that my reply covered that. 
I said thnt a ve~' importAnt matter hlld been r:lised and r promised to go 
into that. qUPllt.jon. 

T..oWERING THE FREIGHT OF RIOE AND PADDY ON THE BUlUtfA RAtLWAY~. 

497. *Diwan Dahadur A. Bamaawami Kudallar (on behalf of U Ba 
~fllung): (a) Are the Government of India aware that owing to the low 
price of rice great distress prevails in Burma among cultivators? 

(b) Have Government any intention of lowering the freight of rice and 
pilddy on the Burma Railways in order to assist the rice trade? 

(c) Is it n fnet that on some Inilian Railways the freight, for wheat 
h!l.S been 10w€1'ed on acconni of the low price of wh<,ot? 

Mr. p. R. Rau: (a) Government tUl.· awart' (.f the fall in price of rice 
which mnst nnturnlly hf' II source of distress to the C'ult.ivntors in Burma. 

(b) The question of lowcring the freight !'11k for riel' and paddy on the 
Bunna RailwRYs is not at present under cont~mplation by Government. 

(r:) The Honourable Member has 8pparentl~· in mind the reduction in 
the rates for wbeat to KarAchi whiC'h were effpctive nt t,hf' end of 19.'Ul. 
These ratell were temporarily reduced, in il, ~ hope of enabling surplul 
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wheat to find a market overseas and have since been withdrawn. This 
reduction was not solely on aC'count of the low price of wheat and I am 
unaware that the freight rate for wheat has been lowered on any railway 
for this reason. 

lIIr .•• Jluwood .Ahmad: Is it B fact thut ra.tes on N. W. R. for rice 
are less than the rates on the E. 1. H.? 

:Mr. P. R. Rau: I btllieve the contrary is t.he case. 

DIW8D Bahadur A. Ramaswaml I[udallar: Are Government aware that, 
owing to t.he deprcciution of the Japanese yen, the freight charges from 
Rnngoon to Colombo have tumbled ilown to disastrous levels and are they 
t,hinking of lowering the freight charges on the South Indian Railway to 
ennble Inrlinn J'ice t·o eompete favourably in the Ceylon market? 

I[r. P. R. ltau: I must ba.ve notice of that question. It does not 
-directly anile from this question. 

IIr. II. llaawood .Ahmad: WiIl the Honourable M~mber -please refer 
to hi" letter dated t,he 22nd Fehruary, 1933, in which he mentions the 
rates on the N.W. n. and E. I. R: when sa,ying that the fa.cts I said 
were not, correct anil that· it was quite the contrary? 

1Ir. P. R. Rau: Will my Hononrable fripnil kindly rend thp. pxtrRl',tg 
which he refers to '? 

Ill. II. IIaIWOOd Ahmad: It is this WRy: 

Schedule C/B for any distlmce 
Schedule elK for the fiJ'Bt liID milcs 
PI,," for distances betwt'(ln 151 nnd 21iO milE'S 
Plw for distances between 251 and 500 miles 
Plw for distances between IiOI and 700 miles 

Pitt" for distanel"ll itl eXl'eAA of 700 lIlilf'!! 

... 
· 333 pic per md. per mile. 
· 380 pie per md. per mile. 
·333 pie per md. per mile. 
·200 pie per md. per mile. 
·130piepermd. perrnile. 
· 100 pi!' pcr md. per mile. 

1Ir. O. S. Bania Iyer: On 11 point of order, Sir. Even though the 
Rtntcmcnt nri,.;es from n queRtion put from the other side, I should like to 
Imo\\' wh~t,ht!\, it is in IIrder during intcrpelIntion t,ime to read R. whole 
!'ltntelllC'llt whieh we nre not. shIp to follow, with stati!'ltics Rnd things of that 
kin!l? h it not proper that f..hif' qUf\st,ion should be put in the RhRpe of a 
question on paper, so thnt HonourRble Members may have an opport,unity 
toQ unde1'8tand it? . 

Xr. (Jh&trman (Rir Hnri Singh (tour): TIl!' Honourable Member is 
putting U !'lupplementar.v quest.ion nnn if.: refreshing the memory' of the 
Finlln('illl Commissioner with reference to whRt the Finllncial CommiRRionp.l' 
hnR himself RR.in. 

Kr. P. B. llau: Tf :VOII will permit, me, I can just explain in brief to the 
Rouse thnt the Atntement mane bv mv Honourable frienn is not correct: 
the rlttes for the first 100 miles on' the' N. W. R and the E. I. R. Rre the 
same. vi •.• 2 a. 9 p. For 800 miles on the E. I. R. it is 6 R. 2 p., and on the 
N. W. R. 7 R. 4 p. For 500 miles the rate on the E. I. R.. is 7 B. 10 p., 

~ 
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and on the N. W. n. 9 a. 4 p. For 700 miles the rate on the E. I. B .. i. 
9 u. 6 p. Ilnd on the N. W. R. 11 a. 3 p. For 1,000 miles, the rate on the 
E. I. RI is 12 a. and that on the N. W. R. is 14 B. 2 p. 

Kr. K. Ka8wood Ahmad: What. nbout. t.be plus rates which you are not 
taking into Ilecount? 

JIr. P. B. Rau: I do not. know what m.,- Houourable friend is referring 
to b,\' plus rates. -

1[1'. K. Kuwood Ahmad.: The~ Are in ,\'our letter. You charge Q certain 
amount over And above t.he rutes given, after eert.ain diRtances. 

ACCUMULATION OF ARREARS IN THE OOERIAL COUNCIL OF AORICULTURAL 
RBSB.6.RCH DEPART)fENT DUE TO RETRENCHMENT OF STAFP'. 

498. *][unwar Hajee lamaU .Ali ][han (ou behalf of Mr. Muhammad 
Anwar-ul-Azim): (a) Is iti u fact that the posts of one Assistant, two 
second division clerks and one third division clerk were surrendered with 
effect from March, 1932, by the Imperial Council of Agricultural Rese~rch 
Department ni; 8 measure of eeonom)'? 

(b) Is it a fact that the above posts were sanctioned on account of 
the transfer of the Sugar Bureau work from the control of the Director. 
PUSB, to,..-thal. of the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research Department~) 
If so,' are Government aware that the transfer of work, without the provi-
sion of ndrlitionlll stoff, thro\\'(; l~xtrll humen on the existing RtAff which is 
believed to be Already meagre and much over-worked? 

(~)s it a fact that the whole staff right from the Superintendent to 
the ¥~eipt Clerk has to sit invariably la.te and take. files home and that in 
spite~of this hard work the Rtaff has huge arrearR (cases about two or 
three~ months old) on their tabl~? If so, have the Department tliken any 
steps to give them some relief? 

(d) Is it a fact thAt the record work in the Department is ~opelessly 
in arrea1'8 inasmuch BS cases disposed of in September or Octolier, 1982, 
have not yet been recorded and monthly indiceR for the C8ses recorded in 
1932 have not yet been prepared? Is it a fact tbat no clerk is at present 
emf,yed on recording A & B cases? If not, how does the Department 
pro . e to clear off arrears in recording? 

. ~) Is it a fact that five posts of clerks have been lying vacant in the 
Department for over a month? If it is so, and if the state of work is as 
described in parts (c) and (d) above, why were not these vacancies filled 
up !lOOn after they occurred? Has not the postponement of recruitment 
to these vacancies added to the accumulation of arrears in the Depart-
ment and the throwing of additional work on the staff'? How does the 
Department justify this stat·e of affairs? 

JIr. Q. S. Bajpal: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(r) It iH 11 fnd· that Rome of t,h£' memhers of the stllff including the 

Superintenc1ent and higher officers hnve frequently to work till lAte hours 
in office Anf! BIRO Romet,imeFl hnvA to t,nke work borne. It iR 1\1so t,rue tha.t 
inspite of this, arrears nccumulate at times (If pressure which are, however. 
clenred off ·Rft.e1'Wnrf!s 8R soon AS pOF!sible. In view of the prevailing 
financial str!ngency, it hRs not been possible to secure the revh·aJ of the 
Rllrrl'nf!e1wt POl'lt!! referred t~ in part (a) of the qnestion. , 
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(d) The nnRwer to the first part of the question is in th~ affirmative, and 
that to the second part in the negative. The third part does not arise. 

(e) No; there were only three f;hort leave v8ellllcies, which have since 
been filled up. They could not be filler! up earlier 8S suitable men had 
to be Relected from a very large number of applicants. 
I -
AOCUHULATION OF. ARREARS IN THE IMPERIAL COUNCIL OJr AGRICULTURAL 

RESEAROH DEPARnfE~T D,E TO RETllENCllMENT OF ST.AnI'.· 

499. *E1IDWU lIajea IamaU Aii Khan (on behalf of Mr. Muhammad 
Anwar-ul·Azim): Is it a fact that. the stenographers attached to the Vice-
Cha.irrnan, Animal Husbandry Expert und Secr(·tary of the Imperial Council 
of Agricultural UeSeI\rch have little work to keep t.hem sufficiently employed 
during office hours 1 If not, have Government considel'E'.d whether one of 
t,hem, espeeinll~' the stem.grapher to the Vice-Chairman. who gets a special 
al!owan('f; of Rs. 50 p. m., in addition to his pay, is employed on case 
work and the remaining two attached to the three officers? If not, why 
not? HIIJS the Secl'E'tar~' considered the desirability of giving some case 
work to his Rtenographer? 

lkr. G. S. Bajpai: The :'llSWN t,o the fir!>t part of the question is in the 
neg-nti n'. All the stenog'raphers 'are fully oecupieel. The other part·s of 
the question do not· arise. 
i 
ACCUMULATION OF ARREARS IN THE IMPERIAL COUNCIL OF AGJUCULTURAL 

RE~EABCH DEPARTlIrlENT DUE TO RETRENCHMENT OF STAFF. 

600. *Kuwu Kalea IsmaU Ali][han (on behalf of Mr. Muhammad 
AnwRr-ul-Azim): What are t,he headings dealt ~th in the cash prl1nch 
of the Imperial Council of Agricultural Besearch? What is the average 
number of receipts marked daily to a clerk in the cash branch and to 'j 

clerk in the Agriculture, General and Veterinary sections? If the number 
is comparlltively much too low. does the Department propose to consider 
the advisability' of transferring some more headings to the cash branch 
in ordf'r to mainbin nn equilibrium of work in the Department? 

Mr. G. S. Balpai: The hetldings de:llt with by the cash branch of 
the Imperial Council ()f Agricultural Hesearch Department are the same 
as those dealt with bv cash branches of other Depa-rtments of the Gov-
ernment of Inelia. The Cnshier of the Imperial Council of Agricultural 
Research Department also acts as Cashier for heavy payments connected 
with grnnts sanctioned b.Y thE' Imperial Council of Agricultural Hesearch 
for re~e!lr('h sphcmes. 

As regards thE' st'(,l.md part of the queRtion, Government regret that 
thc~' ('nnnot supply the figures as the labour involved in collecting them 
will not be (lOmmensurate with the results. The cash branch is com-
posC'cl of twn ('Jerb who ore fully occupied. 

DISPOSAL' OF FILES PERTAINING TO ACCOUNTS MATTD~ IN THE IMPERIAL 
CoUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH DEPARTMENT. 

50l. *KUDWar Bajee IamaU All Khan (on behfllf of·Mr. Muhammad 
Anll"nr.ul·Azim): Is it n fnct that. the Ae'conntant to the Imperial Council 
of A,",iculturnl ReSeBr(~h, who is II sl'nior member of tJie Subordinate 
Aceollnts Service, is required only to note on files concernipg the main-
tenanee of the ACcounts of the Cou~il and has ·been forbidden to put up 
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draft. replies in accordance with his notes 88 is done by Assistants in the 
Secretariat? Is it a fact that the drafts on the basis of his notes are put 
up by olerks who are not well vE.'rsed in accounts matters and are sub-
mitted. to the Seoretary through the Accountant, and thai! the latter has 
often to revise thE.'lll in their entirety to elucidate the technical points 
involved? Are Government aware that the s~'stem results in unnecessary 
duplication of work, and have Government oon9idered whether it will lead 
to quick disposal of files if t·hE' receipts pertaining to accounts matters are 
marked direct to the Accountant for disposal and he is permitted to sub· 
mit them direct to the Secretary with complete action thereon' 

Kr. G. 5. Balpat: Ac-cording to t.he bye-laws of the Imperial Council 
of Agriculturlll Research, a copy of which is available ill the Library of 
the HOllRE'. the main duty of t.he Accountant is to assist the Secretary 
in llIaint.aining the IlcC'ounts Ilnd to advise him on all matters concerning 
audit and OOClOUDts and any Govennnent. rules which may be made appli-
cable to the Society. rhe Accountant also puts up drafts where necessary. 
The apportionment of duties between the Account·s Section and other 
Reet.ions is Il matter to be decided h,\' the Department with due regard 
to Ilnmini:1trntivE.' convenience. 

SUBMISSION 01' FILES BY THE LAO CESS COMM'ITTEE TO THE VIOJl·CB:.umuN. 
IMPERIAL COUNCIL OF AGRIOULTURAL RB8BABOH DEPARTMENT. 

502. *K1IDW&r Balee IamaU AU Khan (on behalf of Mr. Muha.mmacl 
Auwlir-ul-Azim): Is it a fact that the Lac Cess Committee submit their 
fil'1l to the Vice-Chairman, Imperial Counoil of Agrioultural Research, 
because he is the President of the Committee? Does this work form part 
of the 'Secretariat work for which the Imperial Council of Agricultural 
Research Department was created and is it ever submitted to the experts 
attached to the Council or its Secretary? If not, why is this work not 
done by t.he Personal Assistant to the Vice-Chairman Rnd submitted direot 
by him to thp. Vice·Chairman? . 

• r. G. S. BaJpai: The anf;wer to t.he nrf;t. part of t.hl' question is in 
the nffiTm::tiv!'. :\11 l'egnrd'l thp. sec'ond part·. the administration of the 
I,ll!' ('("'IS hRc, rer-('nth' hl'('n t.ransferred fmm the CommercE:' Depnl"tm('nt 
to the Tlllprrinl COllnril of Agricultural HesenrC'h nepartmE.'nt. nnd, &8 
~11 ... 11. PfH,!f'!'I T!'\ntin(.! tn l1(lminif.trnt,ion pMR through the SecT(·tnry nnn also, 
·,':hC'n llfWf·"mr.,·. thrnngh the A gri(,l1lturnl Expert.. The la~t. PRrt nf the 
qUf'RhOn (lof:~ not ari"le 

MUSLl1\f PERMABNT A~~ISTANT SURGEONS (MU.TTARY) ON THE EAST INDIAN 
RAILWAY. 

503. *Mr. M MaswOod Ahmad: (a) If; it, II fRct that· on the ERst 
Indian Hnilwny the snndionprl r.trr·ngth fr)1" p""l11nnent A "I"Iillbmt. Aurgf'ons 
(Militnrv) on the ~nRt MaTch. lQ32. wns 14. l)Ht of which one. WRR a 
European, 11 were Hindus, and two were Anglo-Indians? 

(b) Is it a fact that not a single Muslim if; in emplo.vment in the posts 
mentioned in part (a)1 

Kr. P. It. ku: (a) Ilnd (b). The sanctioned strength of Military Assist· 
ant Surgellns for the East Indian Railway is four, one of whom is a 
European noel three AngTo-lndians. , 
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MUSLIM ASSISTANT SURGEONS (RAILWAY) ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

Iif>04. -Kr .•• llaswood Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that on the East Indian 
Railway there was not a single Muslim Assistant Surgeon (Railway) on the 
31st March, 19321 

(b) Has any Muslim been appointed ~ince April, 1982, up till now 
on the East Indian Railway as Assistant Surgeon (Railway) 1 

(c))s it a fIlet that a few posts of Assistant Surgeons have fallen 
vacant Rnd new appointments are expected in the near future 1 

(d) Do Government propose t.o appoint sufficient number of Muslims 
to redress their long standing grievance 1 

JIr. P. B. Bau: (a) Yes. 
(b) No 
(e) Yes. 
(d) 1 "'ould invite the Honourable Member's attention to the reply 

I haVl! ju.,;t. ~iven to parts (b) and (d) of Maulvi Muhammad Shafee 
D~i's question No. 489. 

MusLIM. SUB-ASSISTANT SURGEONS ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

505, .-Mr. K. Maswood Ahmad: (a) Ie. it a fact that out of 102 Sub· 
Assistant EZurgeons on the East Indian Railway there are only eight 
~wUUns? . . 

(b) If the reply be in the negative, will Government be pleased !f 
state the correct figure 1 

(e) Is it a fact t,hat on the Ea.st Indian Railway, Muslims are not 
adequately represented in the Sub. Assistant Surgeons' ranks? 

Mr. P. R. Bau: (a) and (b). There nrc 99 Sub·Assistant Sufgeons on the 
East Indian Railway of whom seven are Muslims. 

(e) The figures speak for themselves. I should explain, however, 
that most of the present incumbents were recruited when the East Indian 
Hail\\'Il~' w,," under Cvlllpuny management .. It is expected that the posi-
tion .will Litel by the re('ruitment rulep. which are now i~ force. 

Kr .•• lIIaswood Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to state how 
man~' A~"lst9nt Surgeons ho.ve been recruited after this Railway came 
under 5tutc managemellt? 

IItr. p, R. Rau: I should like to have notice of that question. 

Ill. S. C. II1tra: Is it a fact that a Muhammadan Officer has been 
t·he Chief ~Iedical Officer of this line for some eonsiderable time now? 

Mr. P. 2. :Rau: I believe that is a fact. 

IMPORT OJ' RIOE. 

506. -Mr. •• .aswood Ahmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state the value of the "rice not, in the husk" i~ported into India during 
the first nine months of the. current fiv.anmal year? 
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(11) Will Government be pleased to str.te th(' value and quantity . of 
rice in other ComUi and of l·ice products imported into India during '\he 
first nine months of the current financial year? 

The BOLourable Sir Joseph Bhore: (a) The Honourable Member is 
referred to page 47 of the Accounts relating to the Sea-borne Trade and 
Navigation of British India for December, 1982, n copy of which is in 
the Library of the Legislature. -

{II} Im,II)rts of rice in the husk from foreign countries into British 
India during the first nine months of the year, namely, April to Decem-
ber, 19H2. amounted to 10 tons valued at Rs. 655 and those of rice flour 
one ton valued at Rs. 196. • 

:Mr ••• Jluwood Ahmad: Will Government be pleBBed to state whether 
in the Schedule to the Ott-awa Agreement they have mentioned paddy 
88 Dell? 

The Ho~ourable Sir .Joseph Bbore: I should like to have notice ~ that 
question 

IMPORT OF RICE. 

507. *Kr ••. XaawOOd Ahmad: In connection with the reply to starred 
question No. 289 on the 8th February, 1988, will Government be pleued 
to state wh~t quantity of rice and nee products have been imported into 
India in each month from April, 1982, to December, 1982, and in January, 
1988? 

The Honourable Sir JOI8ph Bhelre: I la:v on the table a stat.ement 
('ontaining the infonnation asked for by the Honourable Member . 

.• ~taI8menI ,howing imf'Ol"" (1/ rice on,l nee ~ duri"g ti,e momh, oj ..4"';'. 193?, to 
Jaftu(/'1I, 1933, incltuiwe. 

Rifle 
in the 
husk. 

Ton'!. 

April, 1932 
May,193! • 
June, 1932 
July, 1912 • 
August, 1932 J 
Septt!mber, 1932 • 1 

October,1932 2 
November, 1932 • 2 
December, 1932 • 

.J all1llo1'y. 1933 •• 

Rioenot 
in tho 
hUBk. 

Tons. 

1i05 

R,780 

4,3~ 

1,243 

1,192 
1,320 
l,21S2 

3,612 

',315 
4,'"2 

Riot' 
flour. 

,TOni!. 
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SHORTAGE Oll' WATER SUPPLY IN OLD DELHI. 

508. *lIIr ••• ltaswood Ahmad: (a) Will Government please state 
whether the scheme referred ttl in their answer to my starred question 
No. 1298, dated the 21st November, 1932, regarding shortage of water 
supply in Old Delhi, has been prepared and considered? 

(b) If so, will they please lay Q copy of the scheme on the table of 
the House? 

(0) Have Government accepted the scheme in toto? If not, whflt 
items have not been accepted and what fire the reasons for not accepting 
them? 

(d) If the scheme hus not yet been p!'cpared or considered, are Gov-
f'mment prepared to consider the desirability of its early adoption in 
"iew of the approaching hot weather? 

Mr. G. S. Baipa1: (a) to (d). Government have approved of the general 
outlines of n scheme, details of which are being worked out, for the im-
provement of wllter Fmpply RrrRngements in Delhi. The scheme will take 
two years to complete, but work will be started <3S soon as poBBible and 
every effort mnde t.o ('omplet.e the first stage in order to enable the re-
quirement,; of the preHent population to be met during the forthcoming 
season. 

CIvIL HOSPITAL, DELHI. 

509. ·.r ••. Ilaswood Ahmad: (a) Are Government aware that the 
Civil Hospital of Delhi is quite insufficient for the growing nf'.eds of ~ 
town having a population of more than four lakhs? 

(b) Will Government please state: 
(i) when this Hospital was built; 
(ii) what was the population of Delhi at the time when it was 

built; and 
(iii) what the population of Delhi is at present? 

(c) Are Government aware that in the Civil Hospital, Delhi:. 
(I) there is nota single private family quarter for indoor patients; 
(il) there are only six rooms for paying patients; 
(iii) the accommodation in the general ward is very limited; 
(i,,) there are underground colls for poor patients where the rays 

of the sun never reach; and 
(,,) the arrangements for outdoor I'atients are also very unsatis-

factory? 

lIr. G. S. Bajpa1: (a) Yes. 
(b) (I) In 1888. 
(it) About If lakhs. 
(iii) About 81 lakbs. 
(c) The Honourable Member's information is correct. I lOay add that 

the questinn of itnproving hospital arrangements in Delhi has been 
engaging tilt: attention of Government for 80me time and only financial 
tltringeD(~y stands in the way of m~ing a beginning in this direction. 
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Kr. If. X. JOIb1: With reference to part (c) (iv), may I know whether 
what is etuted there is correct/-that poor patients are kept in under-
ground eeli.; and better places are reserv~d for paying patients? 

Kr. G. S. lIafpal: No, Sir, I do not think thllt there is any differentia-
tion between rieh and poor patients. The position ia, there are only six 
rooms for I'llying patientt! Rnd the others take their chance in these lower 
regions. 

111' ••• K • .T0IIbl: 1\16" I ask why preference is given to paying 
patients and not to poor patients? 

Mr. G. S. BaJpal: Obviously for paying patients there is preference, 
but onI)' in respect :>f Ri)" rooms which I have mentioned. 

JIr. •. II. 10lhl: May I ask whether these paying patients pay all 
the charg\;'s defrayed on their account by the Hospital? 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpal: I should have to find out from the Chief Medical 
Officer whflt exactly :R demanded from the paying patients. 

111'_ •• II • .Toab1: Will Government kindly make inquiries into this 
matter? 

111'. G. S. Bajpal: Certainly. 

811A,lII ID9A,H OF DELm. 

510. ·Shaikh I'uaillaq Plracha: (a) Are Government aware that 
most of the Muslims of Delhi and its suburbs offer their Jd prayers in 
the Shahi ldgah (ld m.osque) situated on the Wdge and t.hat the numbt'r 
of Muslims using it has of late years largely outgrown t.he accommodation 
provided within the four walls of tho ldiJah? 

(b) .Are Government also aware that !IS 8 consequence a large number 
of the congregation is obliged to say thpiJ" prnyers outside the Idgah? 

(c) Are Government aware that the adjoining grounds outside the 
ldgah are v1 ulleven chaructei', ful~ of ponds and 61th Ilnd quite unsuitable 
for casual occupation necessitated by la prayers? 

(d) If so, are Government prepored ~.o consider the desirability llf 

expanding the lagah compound, So that it may accommodate the number 
of Muslims who offer their prayers there or at least of arranging to 
have the said, adjoining grounds levelled and cleared of filth, BO that 
they may be used without any inconvenience by the Muslims for 
their la prayer? If not, why not? 

Mr. G. S. BaJpa1: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(0) The ground adjoining the ldgah ill uneven and pita exist to the 

south, The eastern side which is used for prayers is rocky, but does not 
contain pits. 

(d) The matter was (,,onsidered last year by the Local Administration 
and it was pointed out to the Trustee of the ldgah that it was for the 
community to raise fund':! for the pllrpose of levelling the area. 



QUIDSI!IOMS AND dSW._. IllS-

PURCHASES MADB THROUGH THE INDIAN STORES DBPARTMENT BY THB 
OFFICBS OJ THE GOVBRNJrfENT OF INDIA. 

aU.; *JIr.Gaya. Praaad Smp: Will Government kindly furnish a state-
men. showing the names of the different Departments of the Government 
of· India and offices subordin&te to them, the percentage of the purchases 

-which they make through the Indian StOI't~S Dc},urtment, the percentage 
of purchases made separately, giving the percentages of Ind,ian goods and 
foreign goods, separately, since the Indian Stores Department came into 
existence, year by year? 

The Honourable Sir Wrauk: lfoyce: I regret that I cannot undertake 
to supply the information asked for year by year since the Department 
came into existence, as its collection would entail immense labour and 
trouble out of nil proportion to the value of the information supplied. I 
would, however, invite the attention of the Honourable Member to 
Appendices V, VI anel VII to the Annual Administration Reports of the 
Indian Stores Department, and would add that all Departments of the 
Government of India except the Army and Railway D~partments purcbase 
aU their r~quirements, except specialised stores, through the Stores 
Department . 

JIr. Gafa PrI8&d Singh: Sir, is there no record available in the Indian 
Stores DepLlrtment showing the purchases made upto date through the 
Indian Stares Department anel the per(~E.'nt,age of purchases made inde-
pendently of this Department? 

The Honourable Sir I'rADk lfoyce: I would ask the Honourable Mem-
ber to refe~ to the Appendices I have mentioned, and, then, if he wants 
any further iDfomlation, I will see w,hat can be done. 

Mr. LalchaDd lfavaJrai: May I know whether the Indian Stores 
Department purchase goods made in India in preference to foreign goods 
when Indial1 goods are available in the country? 

"1"he Honourable Sir 1'r&Dk lfoyce: Goods available in India are 
obviously p.lrchased in India. 

Kr. Lall'haDd lfavalla!: In preference to foreign goods? 

"1'he Bo~ourable Sir !'rank lfoyce: Yes, Sir; provided quality Bnd price 
are suitable. 

JIr. Lalchand lfavalral: Are any tt>nders called for? How do they 
detennine the prices? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank lfoyce: Under the rupee tender system. I 
should be glsd to send the Hono.urable M~mber ~ copy. of th~ rules under 
which storea are purcha!led whICh, I thmk, wIll satIsfy him on these 
points. 

J1r. LalohaDd B'anJ.ral: Thank you. , • 
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PRoPOSED EXTENSION 01' Am Buvle •• 

612. ·Kr. &&)'& Pruad Singh: Is tbere any proposal to extend the air 
service from Delhi to Calcutta ond Rangoon, and lrom DelhiJo I~ahore, 
Rawalpindi and l~eshawar? If so, what is the name of the Company which 
will operate this service; what is its composition and the terms of con-
tract? 

The Bcnourable Sir :rrank Noyce: Proposals for the extension of air 
services in India are under t.he considemtion of Government, but in no 
CIlRe have matters yet reached a stage at which it is possible for me to 
make any definite statement with regard to the details. 

Kr. G&Y~L Prasad Singh: May I take it that in coming to a decision 
on this nu,ttcr. Government will bear in mind the desire expressed in 
this House thl\t the majority of sharcholfters should be Indians and that 
there shollll1 be rupee capital? 

The Honourable Sir 1'r&Dk Noyce: I can assure the Honourable Mem-
her that in this matter the first object of the Government will be to 
saft'guarcl Indian interests. 

Mr. O. S. Rania Iyer: Will Government c.onsider the o.d\isability of 
taking e"er~' available .. tel' to promote the extension of air se.rvice in this 
country? 

The Honourable Sir I'r&Dk Noyce: Government are in entire sympathy 
with t!:e Honourable Member's object. 

THEFT COJitMIT'IED IN FORT WILLIAM, CALCUTTA. 

513. .JIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Is it II fact that a daring theft was 
committed in Fort William, Calcutta, rccently. when it was discovered. 
that magnetos Bnd carhurettol's of four armoured (\ars dne to leave Calcutta 
shortly were stolen thus rendering them uRE:less. by making Il hole in t.he 
wall of the garage at night. without attracting the attention of any of the 
sentries on duty near by. Rnd thnt. B ;.ucr(~t tunnel had been constructed 
through which Il man could stenlthil.v mBkr an entry, and that this tunnel 
js reached by crossing the mote that !!urrounda the Fort? 

(b) Is it a fact that on a previous "ccasion also, the Fort was entered 
-at night by some unknown persons who removed a heavy copper lightning 
conductor? 

(c) Will Government kindly make :1 !;t·atement on the subject and 
the steps taken in the matter? 

JIr .. G: n. 1'. Tott~: (a) and (c). The o.nnoured car garages in 
Fort .WIlham were broken moo on the night of the 24/25th January and 
cert'l1m pa!:t" of four armoured cars were stolen. The loss is estimated 
at Rs. 1,81JO . 

. 'rhe manner in which the theft was carried out and other attendant 
clrc~mstnnceri are at present under investign.tion nnd every potlslble ore-. 
>cautIOn has naturally been taken to prevent the recurrence of such thefts. 

(b) I have no information regarding thif!' incident. 
to 
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'Mr. Ga11'. Pr&l&d Slqb.: May I know if the result of the inquiry 
will be available to the Members of this House? 

. 
Mr. G. B. ~. 'l'otteDham: Yes, Sir. If the Honourable Member 

wishes, I sball lay it on the table. 

T.mBD CLASS WAITING SHED AT BEAWAR, BOMBAY, BARODA AND CDTRAL 
INDIA RAILWAY. 

614. ·Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Are GovE'rnment aware that Beawar 
is an importal1t trading centre and station on the Bombay, Baroda snd 
Central India Uailway (metre gauge), yielding :In average daily return of 
about Rs. 1,500 both from coaehing and gouds traffic? 

(b) Are Government aware that t.he pr('sent third class waiting shed is 
quite insufficient, Hnd that the Ag£!nt had called for a plan for its exten-
sion as appears from his leUer dated t·he 13th April, 1929, addressed to 
the Secretary, Mahalakshmi Mills Co., Ltd., Bl'awar1 

(c) Is it a fnct. that there if, no Sl'p'lJ'I.te third class ~raiting shed for 
women. and that t.he Agent hnd agreed to provide the same, in biB letter 
referred to,in part (h) abovl'? 

(d) Are Government. aware that the wat.er supply for paBsengel'R at 
Beawar is insufficient to cope with the requirements? 

(c) Are Goverument awure that about 150 mill·owners, merchants 
'and other prominent persons of Beawar sent up a representation in 
S('ptember, 1932, to the Senior Government. Inspector of Railways, on the 
.above nnd other points? Do Government propose to take any steps 
for t,hc rcmo\'ul of the grie,'unccB mentioIled above? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: I have scnt. a ('opY of the question to the Agent, Bombay, 
Burodn amI Centrlll India Rnilw!lY for consideration of the suggestions made. 
Govenlment have received 110 complaints till now about the inconveniences 
referred to. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Have they not received any representation from 
the Secretury of the Mahalakshmi Mills, Boawar, detailing the grievances 
which form the Rubject matter of my question? 

.r. P. B. Bau: I have not been able to trace any such representation. 

JIr. Gay. Prasad SlDgb.: I have myself seen n coP.v of it. 

()oNTBIrlPLATBD TRANSJ'BR OJ' CERTAIN LAHORE CONSPIRACY CASE PRISONERS 
TO THE ANDAMANS. 

515. It.r. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that on the 18th 
January, 19R2, Shiv Varma of the Lahore Conspirooy Case and a ~UDger 
striker was actually c'Urried in a Rtretcher to a train with the obJect of 
'Bonding him and other prisoners to the Andamans, Rnd that, after a journey 
of about 86 to 40 hours, was brought back, and lodged in the Berhampur 
J ail th~ very next day? 

(b) Is it a fact that an Indian Medil'al S'ervice Officer who examined 
KundR.n Lalone of the La.hore Conspiracy Ca~e prisoners, reported that he 
-cannot reco~er even if he is Sf'nt to 11' I'llonitnrium? Has this prisoner 
been sent to the AndBIDBDS? Who are the Lahore Conspiracy C~se pri-
sonel'B who have been or are about'to La sent to the AndamanB? 

'0 fa 
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~" •. 9!Do~a~e,.r 1Jam' ."'.: (a) I have no infonnation on the-
point:Ttie prisoner in que~iop bas not been removed to the Andamm .. 
and is still in the Berhnmpur jail where he was bransferred at .the end of 
:Q~oe.mber. 

(b) I have reC'eived no su('h report. Prisoners transported to the-
Andamans must be certified by u Medical Board ns fit for deportation. Five 
~~re GonspiracyCase prisoners have been tranaftll'llEld to Whe'AndamanB 
from jails in the Madras Presidency, 

Mr, Gaya Pra8a4 SIngh: May I know. whether since the receipt of thi8 
queRtion,nny inqtiiry was made into the subject matter of my question? 

The K~b1e Sit Harry Kate: No, Sir. 

~. Lal~d KavaJral: Ml\y I know from the Honourable Member with 
regard to pnrt (0) of the question, whether this prisoner was really on 
hunger strike? 

The HODourable Sir Kany KaIg: The prisoner is certainly one of those 
who went on hunger strike. 

RElIlOVAL 011' RESTRICTIONS ON CANDIDATE!'I1I'RO~ INDIAN STATES APPEARING 
AT EXAJCOTATIONS HELD BY THE PUBLIC SERVICE COJbr[SSION POB 
MINISTJIllIAL S1:RVIClIl. 

516. *Kr.Da),a Pruad Smgh: (a) Is it a fact that under section 96-A of 
the Government of Tnriial Act, n subject of an Indian State is required 
to obtain 11 deelaration b.v the Secret<.\ry of Stnt.e 'for India in COllndl 
before he can be pennittp.d to appear at fI. competitive or qualifying 
examination for, or appointment to, an." public service in British India? 

("') Is it a fact that this reFltriction IUlY recently been removed in the 
case of candidates from Indian States appearing at the examination held 
by the Public Servioe Commission for ministerial service? 

(e) If the reply to part (b) be in the aiffirrnative, will Government 
please state whether the reAtriction has heen removed in the case of an.y 
service other than ministerial? If so, which are those services? 

".l"be Honourable Sir Harry HaJg: (a) If appointments to n particular 
service are otherwise reFltricted to BritiFlh Flubjects, n subject of a State 
in India ~annot he appointed thereto save bv virtue of a dee1nration un·dl"r 
Hortion 9SA of the Government of Indin Aci. If appointmentl'l t>() 11 parti-
cular sprvie·~ nrc not. rCRtrictf'.d to British subjects. no such declal'Bt.ion is 
required nR n condition precedent to the appointment of a suhject of a State 
in Indin. . • 

(b) A c1cclnrlltion under section 96A waR formerly required in respect of 
a candidnte appearing at t·he examination held hv the Puhlic Service Com-
mission for odmiFlRion to t.he miniRterial Flervire of the Government of India, 
Thf' miniRt€rinl I>ervice of the Government of Indin is, however. not conflned 
to BritiRh RuhjectR and the I'eqnirement of a declaration under section 96A 
WM accordjn~l.v anomalous and it was not imposecl on the occasion of the 
Jut examination. 
~',,,)ii~~ .. f 
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REDUCTION IN DIET ALLOWANCE OF CERTAIN STATE PItISONEBS. 

IH7 •. *Jir •. s. o. :llitra: (a) I~ it 0. fact ·that since the' reduction in diet 
;sHowanee, State Prisoners Messrs. Surendra Mohan Ghosh, ,Jibonlal 
<!hBtterjee and PrattJI Chandra Gatlguli have been forced to do ·withOt~t some 
.of their daily meals?' 

(b) Is it a fact that they have been living on one meal a day now-a-days? 
(c) Are they still in the Trichinopoly Jail or have they been transferred 

elsewhere? 
(d) What is the latest report about their health? 

t .. '. • 1 . . 

'tfie HonoUrable Sir Barry Haig: (a) and (b). For a short period a rate 
lligher than the existing rate was allowed under. a misapprehension, but the 
eltisting rate is the first rate that receivoo due sanction and it has not since 
been varied. The amount }B coilsidered adequate. The Government, of 
Indin have "eccived no complaints regarding restriction in the number of 
meals. .,. 

• (I:') The prisoners are still 'in Trichinopol.y. .. 
(d) The latest medical report show!! that their health is satisfactory. 

STATE OF REALm OF STATE PRISONEB MR. BENOYENDBA RAI CHOWDBBY 

. ,.~l~. *itr .. 8. D. ~:, (a) Iii. it ,s. fact ~hat 'State Prisoner ~r. 
Belioyendra ~i ChowCihry has been ailing for a long time? 

(b) Is it a fact that last year he was sent from Rajahmundry Jail to 
the Madras Jail for medicalexaminat.~on a~ t.he General Hospital? 

(c) If so, what was the repcrt of the Madras c;loctors? 
'(8) Has there bee'n ~ny improveme';}t {n his h8aJ.th since he W88 examined 

at Madras? 
(e) What was hia weight on admission, and what is his present weight 7 

ft. HOJloarabl.. Sir Barry Hall: He has been suffering from 
Neumstllenia for some time, but his medical eXlunination in Madras did not 
disclose that he had any organic disease lind the medical authorities recom-
mended dietetie treatment, lind ordinary drugs. As stllt~d in my reply to 
the Honourable Memher'i\ question No. 256 on the 8th :Februar~', 1933, the 
latel't reJl0rt is that his generll1 health is sotisfad.or,v ond he appears to have 
improven re(·cntl.". His weight in November, 1931, wos 129 Ibf':. but for 
sorne tillle he has been maintaining 0. weight of IHl lbs. 

STATE OF HEALTH OF STATE PRISONER MR, PURNA CnANDUA DAs. 

519. *1Ir. S. O. IIltra: (a) Is it a fact that Mr. PUmR Chandra Du, 
a Benglll State prisoner, now confined in the Central Provinces, has been 
ruling for some t.ime past? 

. (b) Is he stilI oonfined in the Damoh Jail a.long with Messrs. Bhupati 
Majumdar, ,Buresh Chandra Das and Jyotish Chandra Ghosh? 

(c) What is the latest health report of all these four State Prisoners 
now. in the Central Provinces? . 

«(I) Are Government prep~r~ to cODside, .th~prop08al of transferring 
them to a cooler place du~ng the l'.~xt hot weather? 
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(e) Have Government received any complaints about the treatment they 
have been getting or about the allowancos that have been 8Wlctionod to 
them? If so, what action have Government taken or propose to take? 

(J) What allowances have these four State Prisoners been getting? 

fte Honourable SIr Barry Batg: (a) No. 
(b) Yes. 
(e) The latl'ltt medical report receh'ed shows tha.t they are in good health. 
(d) No. 
(e) Complniuts of a minor nnture were made by the prisoners and have 

been dealt with on their merits. 
(f) I would refer the Honourable Member to the statement laid on the 

table in "nswer to qucl'ltion No. ]63 on t,he 12th September. 1982. 

HEALTH REPORT 011' MR. SATINDBA NATH SBN, A BBNGAL DBTENU • .... 
520. *Kr. S. O. JIltra: (a) What is the latest health report of Bengal 

detenu Mr. ~\8tindra Nath Sen? 
(b) Has there been any improvement in his health? 

fte Honourable Sir Harry JI&i&: I would rcfC'r the Honollrable Member 
to my reply on the 8th February to his question No. 258. which was based 
on a report received on the ShIt January. 

DETENUS IN THB DEOLI DETJDITION CAMP. 

521. *J[r. S. O. MItra: (a) What is the total number of detenus now 
in the Deoli Camp (or Jail)? 

(b) Is it a fact that arrangements are being made to increase the 
RCCommodation there? . 

(e) How many more detenus is it propotied to bring from Bengal, and 
when? 

'!"he Honourable Sir Harry Bale: (a) 97. 
(b) Yes. 
(e) Tho enlarged jl~il will btl capable of cw(·ommodating 500 detenus 

in all, including those Ilt present under detention there. I am not able 
to lIay wh(·11 the work will be completed, or when the transfer of additional 
detenus from Bengal will take place. 

STATE OF HBALTH OF OBBTAIN STATE PRISONBRS OONnNBD IN THB MIANWALI 
.JAIL. 

522. ·1Ir. S. O. JIltra: (a) lIas the attention of Government becn 
drawn to the complaints published in the Tribune some time buck to the 
effect that the relatives of State Prisoners Messrs. Manora.njan Gupta, 
Arun Chandru Guha. Bhuperidro. Kumar Dutt and Satya Bhusan Gupta 
were for a long time kept entirely in the dark 88 to their heulth and 
welfare and that enquiries addressed by the relatives to the Superintendent 
(Jf the Mianwali Jail, where they were confined, were not clnswered to by 
that Qfficial? • 
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(b) Were any steps ta.ken by the Government of India or by the Punjab 
Oovemment to redress that grievancE'? 

(c) What is the latest health report of these four State Prisoners? 

(d) What allowances have Bengal State Prisoners in the Punjab. been 
getting? Have any complaints been received from them 88 to the made· 
quacy of allowances? If so, what action have Government taken or propose 
to take? 

fte Honourable Sir Harry Haig: (a} and (1J). I have seen the com-
plaints which the Honourable Member mentions. The Government of 
Indin also received representations from theseb'tate Prisoners in regard to 
the delay in the t.ransmission of their eonespnndence. The whole matter 
was very thoroughly examined nnd it was found that the complaints were 
not justified. I understand that in n large meftSure the inconvenience com. 
plained of results from n continued disregard on the part of these State 
Prisoners of the correspondence rules. 

(c) The lat("st medi('al report stot.es that their henlth on the \\"~ole is 
BRtisfactory. 

(tl) As regards the first part, I would refer the Honourable Member to 
the statement laid on the tnble in answer to question No. ]63 on the 
12th Septf'rnber last. The answer to tIle 3econd part is in the negative 
and the third part does not arise. 

1Ir. S. O. Kitra: Are Government in a lIORition to t.ell the House if 
the.\' ('.an give an.v idea. AS to the release of these St,ate Prisoners who have 
been in jail for four or five years? 

The Honourable Sir Barry Baig: I am a.fraid I am not in a position to 
make any statement on the subject, but I do not think that any of these 
prisoner!! have been under detention for five years. " 

Mr. S. O. Kiva: Three or four years? 

The Honourable Sir Barry Baig: I should !louht it. If the Honourable 
Member wants precise infontlation, I would I\sk him to put down another 
of hi!, somewhat numerom: questions. 

I 
RESIDENTS OF THE MADRAS PRESIDENCY DETAINED IN PRISON WITHOUT 

TRIAL FOR POI.ITICAL REASONS. 

523. *1Ir. S. O. JIltra: (a) Are there any residents of the Madras 
Presidency who are detained in prison without tria.l for politiesl reasons? 
If so, how many are there. a.nd where are they detained? 

(b) Is it a tact that t,wo persons are thus detained in Vizagapat,am 
Jail? 

(c) If the reply to part (a) be in the affinmltive, what, are their names 
and under what law, Regulation or Ordinance have they been detained? 

(d) What allowaDce$ are being gwen to them lor their maintenanee and 
for the maintenance of their families? 
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(e) lslt a fact that ·these allowances are poor when compared with the 
allowances granted to detenus similarly imprisoned in other provinoes, "i •. , 
Bengal and the Punjab 1 

(f) Do Government propose to take step& to increase the allowances to 
."hat is gran~d to other detenus similarly imprisoned in Bengal and the 
Funjab? 

fte Honourable Sir Harry Halg: (a), (-II) IIllfl (c). No residents of the 
Madras Presidency are detained in jail without trial either under Regula-
tion III of 1818, or the Madrns State PI·i~tlt.lrfl Uegulation II of 1819. 
Such detent.ion may be ordered by the Locnl (tOl'ernmcnt in exercise of the 
powers vested in it by certain enactments of local application, vi •. , the 
Ganjam and Vizagapotam Act, 1889. nnd the Moplah Outrages Act, 1869. 
'l'he latest reports I have received showed that two persons were detained 
under the former Act Rnd none under the latter. 

(d). (e) Bnd (f). These /Lre mattcTR for the dl,terminat.ion of t.he ~ocal 
Government. 

ILLNBSS 01' STA.TE P.BISONER MR. SABAT CHANDRA. BOSIl, 

;;24. -Mr. S. O. )[IVa: (Il) Is it a fact t·bat Bengal State PrilOller 
Mr. Sarat Chandra BOlle has been suffer:nq from diabetes (or GlyOOSlll'ia) 
since his incarceration? 

(b) Is it 8 fact that in spite of the lle.,t effOrts made by the Superin-
tendent of the Jubbulpore Jail, there hos Let"n no appreciable improvement 
in his condition? 

(0) Is it a fact that since July, 1982, lIe has been kept quite isolated 
and separate in that jail? 

(d) Is it a fuct thnt he bas repeatedly 3sked t.e. be allowed to have 
evening motor drives on medic.al grounds? Was not this request endol'B8d 
repeatedly by the Superintendent of the Jail and by the Deput,y Com-
missioner of the J ubbulpore District? 

(e) Has not Mr. Sarat· Chandra Boso repeatedly complained about thi" 
ext.reme solitude, Rnd hilS be not asked for n suitable companion for him-
Relf? Hns not this request heen nlso recommended by the Jail Superin-
tendent and by the Deputy Commissioner of the Jubbulpore District? 

(f) Are there not. other nengal State Prisoners in the Central Provinces, 
r.nd hAve Government ('onsidered the question of their transfer to the 
J ubbulpore Jail? 

(g) Are Government prepared to arrange for It suitable companion for 
Mr. Bose snd permit him to have evening motor drives. as tbey nllowed in 
the case of Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta at J alpaiguri? In the alternative, are 
Government prepared to remove Mr. Bose tc a place where these faeilit,ieil 
may not be necessory" 

'!'he Honourable Sir JIarIy Jlalg: (0) Rnd lh). AM stated in my reply 
toO thE' Honourahle Member's t'Jneption No. 100 on the 18t,h SAptember. 
1982. t·he State Prisoner has been sufferin~ from glycosuria for 1\ conllider-
.w1e time prior to his inoarceration. The latast uledical reporte 8h~w that 
his (~ndition has not deteriorated and' that he is in fairly good health. 
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(c) I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply given by me 
·to purl (a) of his question No. 1017 on the 12th December, 1932. As the 
Honourable Member is no doubt 11Vi'ure, his brother Mr. Subhus Chandra 
Bose WIIS temporurily sent to ,Jubbulpore (;n /'ollte to Bombay. 

(0) to (g). The request of Mr. Bose for fl. ('()mpanion has been recom-
mended by the Deput.v Commissioner, Jubbulpore, and this request is 
'still under consideration, 8S stated by me in the reply given on the 8th of 
Februar~', 1933. to the Honourable Member's question No. 251. Mr. Bose 
made 0. rl'quest to be allowed to have motor ch'ives, but it was not found 
possible to arrange this at .• Tllbhulpol'c. Instructi(:ns were, however, issued 
to give him proper faeilities for' evening w!llks. 

With reference to the lust part of (g), this qu('stion is also under 
considcrat ion. . .. 

Mr. S. O. Xiva: Are Uovernment· in 11 I'osition now to state when 
II N Mr. Sarat Chl1n.der Bose will have 8n associate or will be 

00... transferred to other jails where theM nre other suitable persons 
as Illisociotes? 

ft.e Honourable Sir Barry Jla1g: I am nfrllid, Sir, I am not at the 
moment in a position to make n definite stntelIll'nt about that, but the 
JnBtter is under Rctive eOllsiderntion. 

UNSTAltRED QUEHTIONS AND ANSWER-B. 

RBCRUlTMIINT 0)1' INCOME-TAX INSPECTORS IN THE UNITED PRoVINO:lS. 

O. B.ai Bahadur Lal& Brii Ki8hore: (a) Is it It fact thnt some Income-
tax Officers have been retrenched in the United Provincee even after seven 
years of serviee? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state why the post of Income-tax 
Commissioner could not be ~iven to flD Assistant Income-tax Commissioner? 

(c) Will C'TOvernrnent be pleased to stfite what spednl pay is drawn by the 
present Income-tax Commissioner, United 'Proyinces? 

(d) Will Government bo pleased to Rtatc the total tTllvelling allowance 
drawn by the present Income-tax Commissioner in 1 !)S2? 

(e) Arc Government aware that. many of the ret·renched employees of the 
Audit Bnd Account Offices, United Provinces Government, also applied for 
the fost of Income-tax Illspectors nnd thllt most of the retrenched em-
ployees of the Audit and Accounts Offh~es were holding substantive 
a.ppointment.s under the Govcrnment? 

(f) Are Oovernmcnt· nWUfl' fhnt most of the retrenched employees of 
the Audit and Accounts Offices, who apr lied £01' the post of Income-tax 
Insrector>l. were drnwing higher pi\~' thAn the pay of tilE'! post.s of Income-
tax Inspect-ors? 

ft. Honourable Sir George Schuster: (a) Yes. 
(b) The question is not clear. As th~ Provinees of Central Provinces nnd 

United Provinces were combined for IDCOmG-tlox purposes, there was no 
quesiion of a.n appointment of & nel' Commissioner. The question was 
one of reduction of the post. of t;lne Commissione\'. 
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(c) No special pay is drawn by the preSent Commissioner. 
(d) Re. 8,062 in the financial ,Year 1982-3.13 up to the end of January, 

1988., 
(e) Some of the retrenched employees of the Audit and Accounts De_ 

partment of the United' ProvinCl"R applied hr t.he posts of Income-tn.x 
Inspectors. It is not true, however, t.hat many of them were holding sub-
stantive- appointments. 

(f) As most of those who applied have not stated in their. a.pplieationa 
what pay they were getting prior to retrenchment, it is .not posslble to aay 
anything deflnitely. Only two of them ~1I\'e liblt,('d their p~y. ~nd the pay 
of only one out of these was a little higher than the InItial pay lor 
Inspectors. 

RECRUITMENT OF INCOME-TAX INSPECTORS IN 'lJIE UNITEH PROVINCES. 
10. ltaI Bahadur Lala Brij K1Ihore; ('/) Are Government I\WI1.!"e that the 

Go\ernor iu Council. United Provinces, had issued several ordera to the 
heads of Departments to offer fresh vR('no ... ies to the retrenr.hed m(>n of the 
Audit and AccountR Office!!? 0 

(b) Arc Government aWllre that in IIU0r disregard of the orders issued 
b:v the Governor in Council. the Income-tax Commissioner, United Pro-
vinces. recruited eleven Inoome-t.ax Inspectors from non-Government 
servants? 

(e) Arl" Government llWllre that the Auditor General and Accountant 
General had also written to the Inoome-t.a.x Commissioner to olfer fresh 
vacancies t.o the retrenched men of the Audit and Accounts Offices? 

(d) Are Government aware that most of the retrenched men of the Audit 
and A('count.R OfficeR who had applied for the posts of Income-tax 
Inspectors had rendered foUl' to six years service t.o Government? 

(e) Are Government aware that most of these men had Be higb 
academic qualifications at; the men recruited? 

(f) Will Government be pleased to state tllo reasons for which the 
Income-tax Commis8ioner gave preference to non-Government candidates 
over the retrenched Govel'nment servants with more experience at their 
credit? 

(g) Will Government be pleasl"d to state on what authority the 
Income-tax Commissioner overlooked the claims of retrenched men? 

(h) Is it a fact that the income-tax Commissioner did not call any 
Selection Committee at the t.ime of the uppoinhnent of the Income-tax 
Inspectors? 

fte Honourable Sir George Schuster: (1I) Yef'. 
(b) It is not (·orrect to IolII.V that the Cornmlsl'ioner of Income-tax made 

appointments of InspectorR in utter cliRregftrd of Hie orders issul'd a8 the 
claims of the retrenched men were duly considered. 

(c) There WIlS correspondence between the Accountant General, the 
Accounts Office, Centrlll ]>uhlic WorkR Depurlm('nt nnd the Commissioner 
&8 regards these retrenched men. 

o (d) The retrenched men had servt'd four to six years in temporary 
posts. 

(e) Govel'Dment 81'e aWlire thnt ROme of thdll hRd University qualificlr 
tAons, ' 
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(f) The Income-tax Commissioner appointoo men best suited for the 
work for which thev were recruited wit·h due r('gsrd to clR.ims of various 
communities and re-trenched men. -

(g:) The Commissioner of Income-tax did not overlook their claims. H~ 
gave due weight to them, but found these men not suitable for the posta 
to be filled up. . 

(h) There Bre no orders which require the-Co~missioner of Income-tax 
to call Relection committees to fill such posts. 

RBOBUITlIONT OF INCOMB-TAX INSPBCTOBS IN THE UlII'ITBD PBOVIlll'CBB. 

11. Bat Bahadur Lala BrlJ Kishore: (III) Are Government aware that 
the Income-tax C-<>mmissioner, Bengal, gave preference to the retrenched 
employees of the Audit and Accounts Officee, United Provinces 
Government, over men of his own province? 

(b) Will Government be plensed to state why the Income-toax Com-
missioner. United Provinces, could not follow the example set up by the 
Income-tax Commisllioner, B('ngal? 

.( c) Will Government be pleased to make 8 statement whether every 
further vo.cuney of Income-tax Inspector will be offered to a deserving-
retrenched employee of the Audit and Accounts Offices. till the Iil4, of 
retrenched men is completely exhausted? -

(d) Are Government aware that the Inoome-ta.x Inspectors recently 
recruited by the rresent Income-tax Commissioner hold purely temporary 
appointments. ? 

(e) Do GOYl'rnment propose to replace the present Income-tax 
Inflpectors who hold exclusively temwary appoint-ments by the retrenched' 
men of the Audit and Accounts Offices? 

<f) Will Government be pleased to state whether they propOSIC to 
take up the qUf~stion of the retrenchment of those who have completed 
25 yenrs of sen·ic£' or attained 55 years of ~e ,l'ith u view to helping the 
retrenched men? 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: (a) It is not correct that the 
Commissioner of Income-tax, Bengal, gave preference to the retrenchecl 
e?tplo,\'ces of t.he Audit and Accounts Offices eve)' men of his own pro-
vince. 

fjb) DOt'8 not arise. 
(1<) Government eannot maIm an,\' Buch stntplllent. All thnt they can 

sa..v is that dllims of the retrenched employee" will be duly considered as 
hitherto in filling vll.(·ancies amongst Inspectors. 

(d) The Inspectors recently appointed do not hold temporary appoint-
menti. 'fhe appointlnents are permanent and the Inspectors ha.ve been 
appointed t.o officiate therein. 

(t.) and (I). 'I'h£' reply is in the negative. 

ASSBSSMENT 01' INOOMB-TAX AND SUPBB-TAX IN 'l'HJIl UNITED PRoVINCES. 

12. :Rai Bahadur Lala BrlJ KtBhore: Will Government kindly state: 
(a) how ll1u('h ineome-tnx and super-tax was assessed in the United 

Provinces in 1930-31; and 
(b) how much nnder each of the above two hends was assessed' 

communitywise, "i-.., Hin.uB. Sikhs And Muhammad'ans? 
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'!'be lIaouratll'e etrQeotga SchUlter: (a) Income·tnx Us. 00,49,188. 
Super.ta.."t Rs. 18,29,482. 

(II) The required infonnation ('nnnot he supplied Il.H payment8 of tax 
;-ate not eiussified Rccording to the community to which Ii tax-payer may 
'belong. 

BEIU.B RBPRBSENTA'lIVE IN THB LBoISWTIVB AsSEMBLY. 

13. JIr ••• ~ Ahmad: JI'I it a fact that a Member for the 
Legislative Assembly is elected in Ber,ar and then is .nomin~tcd as "~erar 
Ref'resentative"? If the answer be In tIle nffinno.tlve, wtll Government 
kindly &tate the reasons for this peculiar procedure? 

fta Honourable "SIr Barry Ba1J: ,The Honourable Membl~r is refer:red 
to 'the reply given by Sir Malcolm Railey in this House to Mr. Gay" 
Prasad Sin'gh's starred question No. 541 on t,he 1st Mar('h, 1924. 

tI4. 

:8oIrOOLB 'PoR Tn Cllh..iJU5 '0-' 'I'NMAN .urn E111wPI:AN EirPLOn£~ or'mB 
EAST I1nm.1IT Rxn..WAY. 

15. ~. M. JIuwoocJ :lhm&.:" (4) How many children are there UDder 
the charge of the Headmistress, Girls School, attached to the Oakgrove 
8ohool? 

(b) How many children are there under the Headmistress, J'unior 
6'chool, attached to the Oakgrove Sch\JOI? 
.. (c) What is t·he standard up to w)Uch the Junior School of the Oakgrove 
School teaches? Is it higher than the Indian High Schools run bv the 
East Indian Railway? . 
__ , (d) Do Government regard this Junior School superior to the InclaJl 
High Schools? If so, in what respects is it superior? 

(e) How many children are there in each of the five Indian High 
Schools run oy the East Indian Railway? 

(I) Are the assistant teachers in a so-called residential school superior 
1.0 the Hendmasters of Indian High Schools who hold indeptmdent charge 
of their resp<'ctive schools? 

(g) If Go\'ernment regard a junior residential school superior to High 
Schools, eRn they refer to any educational r.ode to justify their attitude? 

(h) Is it n fact thnt three out of the five Indian High Schools are also 
residential? 
" ,(i) Ar~ tho:! Headmasters, holding ind~pendent charge of Indian High 
.schools, inferior to the ussistants in the Oakgrove School in the matter of 
scale of poy Ilnd stntus? , 

(j) If the anRwer to part (i) be in the negative, why do Govemment 
allow first. dass pusses to the8~ assistants and onl" second cla8:" 
passe8 to the Headmasters of Indian High Schools? • 

JIr. P. B. Bau: (a) 106 J . 
(b) 175 on roll In December, 1982. 

(c) 8rd Standard. No. 



(4). (f). (g) and (i). CircUlllstllDCes I1rt: 80 dlfl8l,'~ ihat no gen~ 
compilrison is possible. 

(e) Asa.n~ol 462; Sabibgnnj 255; JamaJpur 000; Dinapore 854; 'l'undla. 
806 on ro.ll In De(~ember, 1932. 

(h) No: But then ure h'~td~ attached. 
(J) The Honourable Member is referre.d to the reply to part (b) of 

Mr. GI\YI\. j'rnsl\d Singh't; question No. 144 given on 6th l!'ebruary. 1988. 

BurPLY OF .. KHADI " TO THE INDIAN RELIEF AGENCIES FO. CLOTHING INDIAN 
. DEsTrruTES.· .' '. , .. 

16. Mr. M. M .. wood Ahmad: (a) Are Government aware that the United 
States of America Congress hR8 approved n Bill and bas sent it to Mr. 
Hoover with the recommendation t(J supply to the Red Cross and oiher 
reli(..f IlgencieR S[,(I.OOO balf's of Farm Board cott<ln for clothing the dest;-
tutes? 

(b) Do Government propose to take Rimilar Bction for the supply ot 
Kh~di for clothing Inclion destitutes t() the Indian relief agencies? 

Ilr. G. S. Bajpai: (a) (1overnull'nt ··hllw IlO information. 
(b) Rt!lief of destitutes iN primnrily the COJ1('ern of Local Governments. 

M:sarOBIAL 8UBMI'M'ED BY THE EMPLOYEES OF TIlE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 
PREAS, NEW DELHI. IN CONNECTION WITH HOUSE RENT AND WATER 
TAX. 

17. Ilr. M. Maswood Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to state 
w}lf.ther the empJo.H·(,R (,f the Government of India Press. New Delhi, 
Ruhmittpd a memorial to the Department of Industries and Labour in the 
month of .July, 1932, regarding- their ~rievonces in connection with the 
ten Jll'T ce.nt. house rent nnd water tax? If ao, what action have Govern-
ment taken on the memorial? 

The Honourable Sir :rrank 1{oyoe: Yes. The matter is under 
consideration. . 

DOUL OF THE BENEFIT 011' PENSION RULES TO THE SUPERIOR EMPLOYEES 
OF THE GOVEBNJBNT OJ!' INDIA PREss, NEW DELHI. 

IS. Mr." lIIaswood Ahmad: Will Government be pJensed to state 
whether it is n fsc·t t,hat inferior and superior emplo~'e(1s of the Govem-
ment of India PreRR. New Delhi, recruited before 1920, are ('ntitled to 
Pension Rnd Contribntorv Provident Fund. respectively? If so; why 
8uperior employees have heen ignored from the benefit of Pension Rules? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: No: no dist.inction is mnde between 
inferior. lind superior emplo.vMs recruit,ed before 11lth Jul:v, 1920. in this 
respert. But of those recruited after that dnt,e only Ruperior servants 
are oomitte.d t() th(l c,ontrihntory flrovident fnnd. because it waR found 
administ.ratively inconv('nient to include inferior servants. 

LOWER GRADE CI,ERKS AND COM'I'UTOBIiI IN THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA PREss. 
NBW DELHI. 

19. lb. K., ... .,-' . .Illmad: wm Government be pleased to furnish 
the information in the follewiq s~ent ill .respect'of P~eDt lower 
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grade olerksand computors employed in the Government of India Press, 
'New Delhi?: 

Name. Date of Appointment. QualUloMion .. 

1---------1-- -.---
I 

'the BODourable Sir PraDk .oyce: The information is given in the 
statement below. 

81tJ1emen4 .1aotDing date oJ appointment tmd edtuXl'icmal quaUJicoti0fl8 oj pfrmOflff'l' Ioeoer 
grade clerk. and comptd_ employ«l in 'he Got'rmmff'l' oj India Prt'88, NetIJ Delltt. . 

Name. 

Bunmdra Nath Banerjee 

MuuawarAli 

T.C.De.s . 

Braham Dutta Sharma 
Brijmohan Lal . 

Mohammad Yaqllb 
Benal'l!j DBS . 
Madan Mohan Lal 
Hidayat UUah • 

Bakhat B!\h!l.Clur Srive.st.a.va 
Mohammad ZILCar 

RI MlIoI!8Oy 

Narondra. Pra..'1ad 
.Abill88h Ch. BOII8 
Imtiyaz Ali 
Mohan Singh • 
Raghunandan La.l 

-oakal Chand 

Date of 
appointment.. 

Dato of appoint. i 
ml'nt to ~rman.: 

ent Il8tablillhmont.: 
i 

Educational 
q ualificatioM. 

.. ------,._ .. --_ ... _._----
19th Aug. t013 1st Sep. 1917 .. Read up to Entral108 

(·1_. 
22nd May 1910 l 8th Aug. 1010. ReUtI up to Matrieu. 

latinn standa.rd. 
1st Sap. IOU. lith Ja.n. 1925 . I School L8a\'ing Qert.i. 

2O~h April 1925 
21st Dec. 1920 

let Juno 102S . 
22nd Sop. 1026 
17th Jan. 1927. 
11th Sep. 1926 

15th Juno 1027 I 

12th Jan. 1925. 

2nd Dec. 1920 . 

20th April 1112.; 
1st. Juno 1925 

4th Oct. 1928 
Du. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Scato. 
Do. 

Head up to Matricu· 
. laHon standard. 
; Matriculation. 

Do. 
Do. 

School loaving corti· 
i fiMto. 
; Commercial Diploma. 

School Leaving Dorti· 
! ficato. 
. Read up to Matricu. 
I laLion standard. 

12th April. 1926 i Do.. Do. 
15th Jan. 1025 I Do. . I Matriculation. . 
28th April. 1020 Do. . : IWadup t· .. VlIIelllo88. 
6th Nov. 1028. 15th April, 1020, Matriculation. 
15th Nov. 1028/18th Juno, 1031 i School Leaving Oerti· 

I ficat'l. 
22nd Sop. 1916 1st Nov. 11131 I Read up to IX e) .... 

I 

,APPOINTdNT OJ' MU8LDt CLERKS IN TilE GOVBBNMENT 01' INDIA PBB88 
NEW DELIlI. 

20. 1Ir .•. Maawood Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to state 
whether certain proposals were submitted by the Manager of the Govern· 
men of India Press, New Delhi, to increllBe the strength of the clerical 
stoff both in the upper and lower grades? If so, what steps do Govern' 
ment propose to toke to make up the deficiency of Muslims in both these 
grades? 

The Bonourable Sir Prank Boyce: Yes, in 1929. But the proposal 
was held in: abeyonee by the Controller of Printing and Stationery owing 
to . tlie presaiDg need for keeping dqfVD expendit~e.' Fresh recruitment 
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of clerks in the Press, if any, will be made in Mcordance with the policy 
of Government regarding communal representation; but promotions from 
one grade to another are not made on communal grounds. 

POOR REPRESENTATION 0.1'- MUSLIMS IN TRIi SUBORDINATE RANKS OJ!' THE 
FOREST RESEARCH INSTITUTE AND COLLEGE, DEBRA DUN. 

21. Mr. II. lIuwOOd Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that, leavjng aside the 
gazetted and research staff, Muslim representation even in the subordinate 
ranks (technical as well I1S clerical) of the Forest Research Institute and 
College, Dehra Dun, has hitherto been extremely poor probably not more 
than five or six per cent. ? 

(b) Is it also a fact that a number of the non-Muslims among this 
staff nfe not even matriculates? Are they prepared to adopt some special 
measures in the matter besides the existing rule of filling every third vacancy 
by a member of the minority community, such as the tCl'nporary suspension 
of recruitment and confirmation of the non-Mw,lims till the Muslim 
representation becomes a litt.le more equitable? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpal: (a) The number of Muslims in the subordinate 
technical and clerical staff of the :Forest Hesearch Institute, Dehra Dun I 
is about nine per cent. 

(b) Yes, there are a few who are not Matriculates, but the llltljority 
of the posts held by them fire technical in which teehniCll.l skill is more 
important than literary qualifications. Government's existing orders 
regarding the a,ppointment of members of minority ~ommunities are quite 
adequate in their opinion. 

POOR REPRESENTATION OF MlTSLlMS IN THE SUBORDINATE RANKS OF THE 
FOREST RESEARCH INSTITUTE AND COLLEGE, DEBRA DUN. 

22. IIr. M. J(aswOOd Ahmad: (a) What is the number of vacancies 
that occurred in the temporary us well us tho permanent clerical Rnd 
technicnl stuff of tho Forest Hesearch Institute, Dehra Dun, dur;ng the 
last six_ years and by whom were they filled? Is it a fact that inspite of 
the undue preponderance of the majority community, Government of India 
orders to fill every third vneancy from a minority eommunity have not 
been observed in filling these vacuncies? Is it also a fact that even un-
quulified non·Muslims have been appointed by the Forest Economist to 
some of the clerical posts when qualified Muslims were availnble? If so, 
why? Are any efforts made to fill such posts by Muslims? If so, what 
measures Ilre adopted? 

(b) How many Muslims and non-Muslims were retrenched recently and 
what proportion did they bear to their respective strength on t,he staff? 

Mr. G. S. Balpal: The Honourable Member is rderred to the reply 
~iven by the Honoura.ble Sir Fazl-i-Husain to parts (c) to (c) of question 
No. 227 asked in the Couneil of State on the 19th December, 1932. 

FACILITY GIVEN TO SICK CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE EXAMINATIONS OF 'IRE 
DELHI UNIVERSITY. 

23. Bhagat Ohandi Mal Gala: (a) Will Government be ploased to 
state if any candidates for the degree examinations of the Delhi University 
lIayo been given the facility of answering question papers at their own 
l'csidence on the plea of illness in the oourge of the last five years?· . 
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(b) If so, will G.overnmen' please lay on the table R statement showing 
the names of ~andidates, their parents and t·be .examinations they appeared 
at? . 

(e) If the reply to part «(/) be in thc affirmative, 'fill Government flcase 
quote the rules and regulations under which such facilities were provided? 

Mr. Q. S. Bajpal: (a) Yes. 
(b) It is not possihle to furnish the detailt; asked for by the Honourable 

Member, as the Univel'ility recOroR rplBting to the arrangements for the 
conduct of examinations are not preserved beyond n period of tbree 
months nfter the puhliclltion of l'mmlt!'l. The number of cases, in wl-.ich 
this f'l(·ility has been providerl, has, however. been extren1l'l,v limited. being 
not more thnt five during H.e last. five \l'ars. . 

(e) Arrangements for this fllcility are Illude on the r~(:ommendation 
of the Principal of the College (·oDl!crned. in exceptionall.v hard cases of 
illness. by the Registmr of the Delhi Pniversity lInel the Superintendent 
of EXllminationR jointl~·, with the npproval of t.he Vice-Chancellor, under 
Rule (3) of t.he Rulf'il clefining tho 'I,owers and duties of the Registrar. and 
under Regllhtion (11 rf'J:"nrding Diree-tion!'! to Huperintt'ndf'nts of 
}1xaminlltions. 

RELEASE OF MAHATMA GANDIII. 

24. Mr. O. S. BaDIa Iyer: (a) Has the attention of Government 
beeu drllwn to n prt'ss telegram from roona T>ublisllCd in the Btatr.",an of 
:February 8th, 1933, under the heading "Written word to stand" "Mr. 
Gandhi's Reply", in which Mnhntmaji has DCJt accepted the H?me 
Member's interpretation of his stntement of January 14th, nor thnt of the 
Bombay Congress Bulletin? 

(b) Are Government Ilwore: 
(I) that Mahatma. Gandhi hus 110 politics inside the prison and that 

his principle is that a prisoner must leave his p,;litics at the 
Jail gate; 

(it) that Mahatma Gandhi avoided answering the qut'stion regarding 
civil disobedience under his code as a. model prisoner; and 

(iii) that his concentrRt,ion 011 the remova.l of untouchability has 
resulted in the bulk of his followers in the country doing 
likewise? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is not 11 facti thRt· the numbt'r of civil disobedience 

priROners hns dwindled: 
(il) the number of civil disohedienCfl prisoners in jail in every pro-

vince of Indin last yenr nnd this year; 
(iiI) if the A.nswer to pnrt (a) be in the nffirmat,ive why Government 

do not release the Mahatma and· his supporters in jail? 
'!'he Honourable Sir Barry·.a1g: (II) T ha\'c ~D the press mE:ssage 

rp,1 erred to, 
(b) and (e) (iii), I w(Julc1 refer the Honourable Member t.o the replies 

given b,v me on the f\th FebruRrv. 1~33, to his starred question No. 220 
and to the supplcmentnr:y qllf'!ltionR in conncC'tion therewith regnr<1ing 
the release of Mr. Gandhi and other civil disobedipDce prisonet'fl. t have 
nothing to add to wha.t 1 said there. 

(e) (.). Yes. 
(i.) I lay ·a atatelMDt on. the table, gi"t:ing the required information . 

• 
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ABSlIlNOB 01' RAILINGS Ili OUTER CoRRIDOBS OJ' .. D" Tn>lD QUARTDS IN" 
NEW DELHI AND PROTBCTION OJ' LAWNS. 

25. 1Ir. S. O. ][itra: (a) Is it a fact that the outer corridors in tiD" 
type orthodox clerks quarters in New Delhi have got no railings? Are 
Government aware that. the small children of the OCcuPBIlts of "D" type 
quart~rs step outside the corridor to the common path way, which is used. 
8S a public road by motors and tonga.? Are Government aware that the 
small children of the inmates of these houses are under the risk of being 
run over every moment? 

(b) Are Government. aware that by allowing fohe vehicular traffic inside 
the squares the green lawns attached to the squares are spoilt? III it 8 
fact that large sums of monev are spent for the maintenance of such 
lawns in the squares and. if BO, will Government. please state why measures 
are not taken for protecting these housee? , 

The Boaourabl. Sir ~ank !foye.: (a) The'verandahs of tI-.ese quarters 
have got no railings, but I would point out to the Honourable Member 
that the verandahs do not abut on to tt.e roads. The risk of children 
being run oyer arises from their playing on the roads, and there is no 
greater risk than occurs in other places from tl:..is ~ractice. 

(b) I o.m unable to understand why traffic on the roads inside the 
squares should spoil the green 1a,,'n!!. There is no need for t·ramc to leave 
th(· roads and go on to t.he lawns, and I am infonned that it does not do 
RO. The usual amount allotted for maintenance is spent on the law11s 
Ilnd necessary !'teps nre taken for their preRervation. 

CONJl'lRMATION OF JUNIOR CLERKS IN THE ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT OF THE 
EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

26. Mr. Bhuput Sing: Will Goyemment be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is a fact that recently some of toe junior clerks in 

the AC'C'Olmts Department of the Enst Indian Railway have 
heen confirmed in f;upersession of BOrne senior clerks; 

(b) if the answer be in the affirmative,' what is the number of such 
c<)nfinned C'lerks; nnd whv such differential treatment has 
been meted out? . 

Ill. P. B. Bau: (a) Yes. 
(b) 29 clerks who were recruited a.fter competit.ive examination in 

1929-30 were c.()nfirmed in virtue of the conditions of their recruitment. 

VACANCIES Jlf THE DIJITERENT GRADles OJ' THE ACCOUNTS :PEl'AR'fMENT OF 
• THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

27. IIr. Bhuput Sing: Will Government be pJeased to state: 
(a) t.he number of vacancies in the different grades of the Account&-

Department of the East Indian Railway; 
(b) the number of temporary clerks in the different grades of the 

Aecounts Department, East Indian Railway, their qualifi-
cations regarding the departmental examination and the 
number of yeai'S of their service; and 

(c) wbat 'do they propos£ to d<7 with ~hem? 



UNSTIoaa8D QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

JIr. P ••. Bau: (a) Sub·heads 7, Clerks Claas I, 27, Clerka Class II, 
28 e.nd Clerks Class III, 59, total 116. 

(b) The number of temporary clerks in the different grades is sub· 
heads 7, Clerks Class I, 12, Clerks Class II, 2 and Clerks Class In, 
166, total 187. . 

1 sub·head e.nd a clerks Class III have passed part I of the 
Subordinate Railway Accounts Service examination, 2 sub-heads have 
passed Part II of the sarne examination and 1 sub-head and 1 -Clerk Class 
III have passed the appendix D examination. Out of t.he remaining clerka 
only 13 have passed the Appendix C examination prescribed for the 
Railway Accoun1:6 Delpa.rt.ment. 'fhe length of service of these men ia a 
over 8 years, 14 over 7 years, 29 over 6 years, 24 over 5 years, 48 over 4 
years, 10 over 8 years, 14 over 2 years and 45 abou1i 1 year. 

(c) It is proposed to confirm them as early as possible. 

V AOANOIES IN THE CLERIOAL GRADES IN THFJ OFFICE OF THE CmEF ACCOUNTS 
OFFICER, EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

28. JIr. Bhuput SIng: Will Government be pleased to state 
whether it is a fact that since 1929 no confirmation in the clerical grades 
bas been made by the Chief Accounts Officer, East Indian Railway? If 
so, what is the reason for this and why have these vBCancies not been 
filled? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: For a reply to the first part of the question, a. reference 
is invited to the answer to question No. 26. The question of COnfirmation 
was deferred pending the preparation of 0. proper seniority list, which is 
now reported to be almost complete. 

OOOUPATION OJ' Sou:OOL, CoLLEGE AND LIBRARY BUILDINGS BY MrrJ:TARY 
BATTALIONS IN BENGAL. 

29. 1Ir. Bhuput Sing: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is a fact that the school, college and library build-

ings were occupied by the battalions sent to the difterent 
parts 'of Bengal; 

(b) if so, the names of such places; and 
(0) whether they are aware that such practice causes great incon-

venience to the public, a.nd whether they rropose to instruct 
the Local Government to have such educational places vacated 
at once? 

Mr. G. :a. 1'. TotteDham: I have called fo1' the infomllltion and will 
la.y II. reply .on the table in due course. 

INTBODUO'l'ION OJ' NEW SOALES OJ' PAY :rOR POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS 
DEP ARTJlENT • 

. 30. Pandlt SatY8Ddra If .. tIl SeD: (a) With rl"ference to starred ques-
tIon No. 211 of Mr. S. C. Mitra answered on the 18th September 1932 
(rega.rding int,roduction of new Bcale,. of pay for Post,s and Telegraphs De-
partment), will Govemment please state what decision has been arrived at 
by now? 

• D 2 
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(b) Is it a. fact thnt the existing emplo~'ees .n t.he Posts and Telegraphs 
lJepartmed will be transferred to the new scales of pay when prom~d 
to higher ranks? 

I 

Sir 'l'homu .,an: (a) Rnd (b). No decision has yet been reached on 
the subject. 

RBOOJOONDATIONS OF THE POSTS AIm TELEGRAPHS R1DTBENOlll\(E:NT SUB-
. COJOaTTEE •. .. 

31. PaDdit Sat111ldra Baij! SeD.: (a) With reference to starred ques-
tion No. 298 of Mr. Gos\\fami M. R. Puri answered on the 16th September, 
1932 (regarding recommendation of the Post-s nnd Telegraphs Retrench-
ment. Sub-Committee), will Government be pleased to state what 8re the 
definite orders, if any, issued on the subject? 

(b) If not, wby not? 

Sir Thomas Ryan: In accordance with the l'El<'.ommendations in para-
graph 202 of the Sub-Committee's report orders have been issued to the 
effect t.hat the principle of sclecti()n from the best officers of the Deplll'ii-
ment, seniority being regarded only when other qualifications Ilre pract.icall~· 
equal, should be followed in filling all superior posts in the Posts and 
"elegraphs Department. The recommendations contnined in paragraph 
164 (b) of the above ~epol't art· ~till under examination. 

CoMBINATION ScHoE OF PRoVIDENT FuND AND PENSION FOR GoVERNMENT 
SERVANTS. . 

32. Pandit SatYlIldra Bath Sen: (Il) Wit.r. reference to starred ques-
tion No. 363 of Mr. Bhuput Sing answered on the 16th Septomber, 1932 
(regarding R scheme for substituting a Contributory Prm'ident Fund or other 
benefits of a corresponding kind for the existing pensionary system), will 
Government be pleased to state whether l'cplie!l from Provincial Govern-
ments have been received by now? If 1'10, will Government be plensed to 
state if they hav£' come to an~' concluaion? 

(b) If not, \\ill Government be pleMl'd to state .the reasons for the 
abnormal delay in deciding the question pending since 1924? , 

The Honourable Sir Georle SchUlter: (a) Yes. A summary of t1:.e 
facts IIJld Government's decision on the subject is laid on tbe table. 

(b) Does not; arise~ 

RBS~M~. 

S11JInroT :-8taeement relating to the .chemt. !or tM IlUbftittdiofl, JIflrlial or mtire, oJ (I 

fW01'identfund 0' othe, tXm'UpOntUng bent-fiu,for pmftoftaf'1l ~,.. 

A pl'oblem which has ongaged the attention of Govol'nment for BOrne yean has been 
that of affording, by official aITa~ment, lIome mealUl whereby pl'ovision might be made 
for the dependentB of pensionable Govel'nment IlervantB who die before they are due for 
pension. When the contingent p8ll11ionary tight il thua extinguished, the dependentB 
mlly be left inindigence, and it was felt that itBbould be the object of publio poUoy to avoid 
or mitigate thil 1'eIIult. ~ 

2. A certain amount of the ground has, of OOUI'IIe, been oovered, as provision for the 
'ariliUea of memberl of the I ndian Civil Service, of European memben of other Superior 
8erviCOl, and rnembera of certain miacellaneoul ae1'ViCOl has been made through the medium 
of family pension Ichemea or apecial provident fundi. A prominent feature of Ilucb schemea 
is tbat'in the main they do not impoae an., chargeR upon public funda over and above the 
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charge which would be involved by the payment of pensions under the normal pensionary 
system. It W8Il clearly recogniaed that any new scheme designed to secure proviJion for 
the families of other Government servants must likewise not increue the burden on public 
revenues. 

3. Investigation shewed that it would be quite impracticable to institute for Gov-
ernment servants for whom no such scheme exists a family rension Bche'mc on the lines 
of those to which Europeans subllcribe, primarily, because 0 differences of social customs 
and the absence of adequate vital statist-jcs. 

Ot.her alternatives were carefully considered. and finally the choice was narrowed 
down to the three alternative schemes summarised below :-

SchefM'A would provide for the surrender of one.third of prospective pension in return 
for the guarantee of a lump lIum pa.yment equal at moat to twelve months' pay on 
retirement or death in service. 

SchemelB would provide for the surrender of the entjro prospective pension in 
exchange for the guarant_ of a lump Bum payment on death or retirement.. 

I n both cases the lump sum would be 80 calculated that the employee or his family 
would roooive the full equivalent value of the average cost to Gin'ernment of the penSion 
surrendered without any increased burden being thrown on public funds. 

Scheme 0 would provide for the entire abolition of pensions and the substitution of a 
contriliutory providont fund. 

It was realised that terms 88 liberal as those enjoyed by subscribers to the State 
Railway Provident Fund. who. in addition to the periodical contribution paid by 
Government under the Fund Rules, receive a generous gratuity, could not be granted as 
this would involve" matorial increase of expenditure. 

4. In 1929 those three schemes were laid before local Governments and Al!I!ociation& 
of Government servants. with a view to eliciting opinions. 

Local Governments generally were of the opinion that there __ med to be little 
likelihood of any scheme proving acceptable wjlich did not involve increased expenditure, 
and expressed the view that they could not contemplate the prospect of increased 
expenditure with equanimity. 

Of 95 Associations which ezpressed views on the subject only 6 and 5 respectively were 
in favour of schemes A and B, subject in most cases to the terms being liberalised. 67 
expressed a preference for scheme C, subject in 47 cases to the grant of terms equivalent 
to those for which the Sta~ Railway Provident Fund Rules provide, and the balance 
preferred the existing peDlfion system. 

It was abundantly clear that none of the three schemes was acceptable to Government 
servants in the form put forward, and equally olear that no soheme was likely to be 
welcomed unless its provisions were so liberal that they must inevitably cost Goverrtment 
a good doal more than the pension system. 

5. As the majority of Associations had expressed a preference for a contributory 
provident fund, Government proceeded to examine in detail the quest.ion of instituting 
suoh a fund in place of the exiJting pension system. 
. When tho quostion was considered at 0. Conference of Provincial Representatives held 
In May, 1931. however, the conclusion was reached that this particular scheme would have 
to be abandoned. Thc main reas01lS for this decision. apart from objections on the score 
of expellso, wero that it would be most difficult to devise It method of transfer for men 
already in peDllionable service, and that a Bcheme which includes an eleoment of pension is 
definitely pl'tlferablE' on administrative grounds as it secures greater stability and 
continuity in the services. 

It Willi further agreed at the Conference t.hat the better of the two remaining schemes 
was scheme" A ", which would involve the Burrender of about one.third of prospective 
pension in return for a lump sum paymeIlt on retirement or earlier death. The chief 
fSli-qOUIi which led to this oonclu8ion were thosimpIicity of the scheml', its ease of application 
to ?xisting members of the sorvices, and its similarity to a system which had operated 
satIsfactorily in England since 1909. 

6. Very few A.8eociations of Government servants when consulted had expressed a 
~aveurable opinion of scheme" A ", and Government concluded that if it was to be adopted 
It w~uld be :nece.ary to mAke ita terms more attractive, to the extent at any rate that the 
portIon of prospeotive pension to be aurrendered Ihould be reduced from one· third to one-
quartar. Doubu. were felt whether, even with c.hia improven.ent, in its tern.s, there 11'. 
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any real prOSp8CS of a revu)",ion of feeling ill favour -of t,hill scheme ; and it was of courae 
realised thnt. the adopt.ion of the revu.ed scheme would result in a materiel incnae. in 
ilxpenditure. ' 

The 8uggested liberaliellt.ion of the terms of !lcbeme .. A .. rendered it nece.;sary to 
consult, Pro\.jncial Governments ap-ain. This "'BC done. and it W8s found that these 
Government. shared in full the doubts felt by the GovernlT.pnt of lndia. Ne,ne of the 
Provin('iel Governments was favourably dispospd to the s('heme. mainly (In t·he grounds 
-that it would not be popular with theservit'C18 and that, in the rTeFCnt, financial condition 
of the count.ry it would be most unwi£.e to incur the extra liabihty involved. 

7. Thus the ultiUlate position ia that, after a Dlost cueful inveet,igat.ion eXtending 
over a considemble period. it haB been found to be quite impracticable to deviEe anY 
scheme acceptable to the services which would not invoh'e additional expenditure unjwd,i. 
-Bahle in t.he raJe of existing financ'iul conditions; Rnd the Government of India 
have been obliged to accept the conclusion t,hat the exiating pension ayatem must remain 
in force. 

RECRUITMENT 01' GRADUATES AND INTERMEDIATES ON SPECIAL INITUL 
RATES OJ' PAY IN THE POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS DEPARTMENT. 

33. Pandl' SaVedra .au. Ben: (a.) Is it a fact that the Govern· 
ment of India decided in September. 1980, that the practice of recruiting 
gt'Rduates and intennedintes on special initial rates of pay should l'.(mtinue 
in the Posts and Telegraph Department and I hat the concession should be 
extended to all branches of the Department? 

(1) Is it a fact t,hat t.he Director General issued orders discontinuing 
,"uch concessions in the first week of May. 1982. pending orders from the 
Governor General in Council? 

( 0) Is it a fact that though concesMions are still allowed in other 
branches. it is denied to the Telegmph branch? 

(d) If the reply to part (b) be in the affirmative, will Government state 
the reasons for the withdrawal and whether the Director·General has 
power to issue such orders under circumstances mentioned above? 

Sir 'l'hom .. llylD: (a.) No. The decision of Government referred to 
WOR p:iven in December. 1929. subject to the fixation by the Director· 
General of limits to the numbers of graduate /lnd intermediate recruits 
to be grAnted the higher initial pay. The orders were reproduced in the 
Dire<'tor·Gpnf·ral's general circular No. 20. dated the 29th September. 
1930. 

(b) No; but orders were iS8ued by the Director·General in December. 
1930. stopring the recnlitment of graduates and intennediatesat special 
initiol rate::! of pRy pending a decision as to the number that should be 
flO recrUIted. Final orders of the Director-General fixing the numbers of 
graduates anel intennedintes recruited during the years 1929·80 and 
UI30-S1 to whom the concession should be allowed and announcing the 
final withdrdwal of the concession in respect of later recruits were issued 
in }\Iay, 1!)3~. 

(0) No. The <'oncession has been stopped for all branches of the Posts 
and Telegraj,hs Department. 

(d) Government, nft-er Ii r£'view of the position. did not consider it 
ne~essary to grant a starting pay higher than the minimum to graduates 
anrl intennediRtes. The discontinuance of the practice was also 'recom· 
mended by the Posts and Telegraphs Bub~Committee of the Retrench· 
ment Advisorv Committee. The orders issued. bv the Director·General to 
which I have referred in rep~v to part (h) v received the appronl of 
Government. 
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REPORT OB' THE TELEGRAPH ESTABLISHMENT ENQUIRY 001OnTTEE. 

. M. Pandtt Satyendra lfath Sen: (a) Will Government please state 
If th.e Report of the Telegraph Establishment Enquiry Committee has been 
published? If not, when is it likely to be published? 

(b) Will Government please state the cost of the Committee? 
(c) Is it a fact that the prbceedings of the Committee were open to 

the public Mld the Press? If so, will Government please state whether 
any public body Jr individual gave any evidence? If so, who are they? 

Sir 'l'hcnnaa ltYID: (a) No. Government do not propose to publish 
the report which is purely departml·ntnl in character. 

(b) Rs. 32,000 approximately. 

(c) 'l'hc attention of the Honouruble :Member is invited t-o the press 
communiques, dnted the 24th Ilnd 27th Octobt'i', 1932. The evidence of 
tile 'ieJe:~nlph t:!erviee Associations and of Departmental officials only was 
tR~en. The. last port does not arise. 

REPORT OIr THE TELEGRAl'H ESTABLISIDrENT ENQUIRY CoIOlITTEE. 
35. Pandtt Satyendra lfath Sen: (n.) WiII Government be pleased to 

state whether the report of the Telegraph Establishment Enquiry Com-
mitte~ would be av~iIable to the public on payment 1 If not, why not? 

(II) wm :t 1 c· :!Y;<::tl·]~ h th:.: c::lployees of' the Posts o.nd Telegraphs 
Department? If not, why not? 

Sir Thomas Ryan: (a) No. The Report is purely departmental in 
<!haracter. 

(b) It nay not be possible for Government to supply copies of the 
Report to individual employees, but they will certainly be supplied to 
recognised jepartmental Associations of the st-atf interested in the Report. 

ApPOINTliENT OF MR. BUTOlIER AS A MEM.BER AND SECRETARY OF THE 
TELEGRAPH ESTABLISlDIENT ENQUIRY CoMMlTTEE. 

36. Pandlt Satyendra Kath Sen: (a) Is it a fact that Mr. Butcher, 
Q member and Secretarv of the Telegraph Establishment Enquiry Com· 
lcittee is n retrenched officer from the Directorate? 

(b) Is it a fact that he has been recalled from leave to serve in the 
Committee? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state if there was no other capable 
-officer in service in the Posts and Telegraphs Department who could occupy 
Mr: Butcher's place? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state the amount of the special 
pay and allowances granted to this officer in addition to bis own legiti-
mate salary? 

Slr ThOmas Ryan: (a) Yes. 
(b) No. The officer served with the Committee only as a temporary 

nleasure w:thout cancelliDG his leave . 
• 
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(c) Yes, hut as Mr. Butcher was an experienced officer of the Tele-
graph Traffic Branch whose sCl'Vices weJ'E\ more conveniently available he 
''9"8s considered as most suitable for the temporary duty. 

(d) He ,,:as given a find pay of Rs. 1,000 per mensem for the period 
he held his temporary post with the Committee in addition to his leave 
salary, subject to the usual emergency cut. 

TELEGRAPH ESTABLISBlrIENT ENQUIRY COHJrlTTEE. 

37. Pandlt SatylntUa Bath Sin: (a) Is it a fact that the Telegraph 
Establishment Enquiry Committee has been appointed to reorganise the 
Telegraph establishment? 

(b) Is it a fact that retrenchments in personnel and status of Telegraph 
Offices. have been carried on by the Director General while the Committee 
was investigating and had not submitted its report 7 

(c) If 80, are Government prepared to reconsider their decisions in the-
light of the recommendations of the Committee when published? If not, 
why not? 

Sir Thomas Ryan: (a.) No; the Committee was an advisory one only 
and was c(lllcerned only with certain matters relating to the telegraph 
traffic service. 

(b) Yes, the retrenchment campaign started 'Defore the appointment 
of the Committee and is independent of any recommendation that the 
Committee may make. 

(c) Does not arise. 

8m..ECTION 01' TELBOJLAPHISTS FOB TBAlm:No IN HIOHn BAUDOT TECHNIQUJ! 
SUBJECTS IN THE POSTS AND TELEOBAPHS,DEPARTHENT. 

38. Pandit Satylndra Bath Sen: (a) Is it a fact that ~ha aelaction of 
telegraphists for training in higher Baudot Technique subjects in the Posts 
and Telegraphs Department is made at present according to local or 
circle requirements? 

(b) Is it 8 fact that the training in the higher Baudot Technique 
subjects WBS primarily intended for Telegraphists qualified in departmental 
examination, and as the qualified men w~re insufficient to meet the re-
quirements, ordinary Baudot operators were recruited for the training in 
accordance with the Director General's Circular in 1926? 

(c) If the &nswer to part (b) be in the affirmative, will Government 
please state if all the qualified men have been imparted the training and 
that also according to their dates of passing? If not, why not? 

Sir Thomas Ryan: (a) No, it is made according to the requirement of 
the Department. 88 a whole. . 

(b) The repl! to the first part is in the affirmative. As regards tbe 
sel~ond part, ordInRry Baudot Operators were admitted to the training as the 
number of qualified Baudot Supervisors who volunteered for it waa 
insufficient. 

(c) ~ll qualified me? hBve ~en or are being trained, but 11S the training 
was op~1.onaI and selectIons for It were made from suitable qualified Baudot 
S~pervlsors BS the! volu?t.eered or ~s. the exigencies of the service per-
mitted, the, men. did not JOln the tralnmg class IItrictly in accordanoe with 
the dates on which they passed the ~audot Supervisors' examination. 
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Ex.uaNATION8 FOB BAUDOT SUJ>ERVISOB8 AND TELEGRAPH MASTERS. 
8;;. Pandtt Satyendra Nath Sen: With reference to the examination 

for Baudot Su[.ervisors and Telegraph Masters (vide reply ghren on the 
19th September, 1932, to Mr. Amar Nat,h Dutt's unstarred question 
No. 45), will Government be pleased to furnish an up-to-elate statement 
showing (i) the number of telegraphists qualified in departmental examina-
tions (Telegraph Mastership and Baudot Supervisorship examina-
tions) nnd awaiting ~romotions t{) the Telegraph Masters' cadre. (ii) the 
total sanctioned streng-th of BAudot Supervisors, (iiI) the number of tele-
graphi'ltR qualified in ordinary Bnudot supervisory examinat·ion awaiting 
appoinf mt'nt OR BAudot. Super"isoTs, (it') the number of telegraphists 
qualified in hi~hpr Ba\ldot, Techniqup. subjects only awaiting appoint.ment 
O!> Hnlldnj· RlIpen'if.ors, nnd (v) the number of t.elegraphists qualified in 
hath s\lh;f:'eh~ referred to in (ii) nnd (iv) awaiting Baudot Supervisory 
appointments? 

Sir Thomas Jtyan: Information is being called for and 'will be laid on 
the tnhle in due course. 

RECRUITMENT OF LOCAL SERVICE TELEOBAPBt8T8. 

40. Pandit Satyendra lfath Sen: (a) Is it a fact that in the yea.r 
1920-21 Indian probat.ioners were recruited for training and subsequent 
appointment os Local Service Telegraphist,s? 

(b) Is it a fact that non-Indians, who were the contemporaries of such 
men, were entertained in the General Service? 

. (0) Is it !), fact that when these men nearly completed their course of 
training, t.hey were compelled to acceFt a newly introduced service, viz., 
Station Service on pain of dismil8al? 

(d) Is it n fact that these men, when comp('I1ed to accept the Station 
Service, expressed their willingness to accept the General Service? H 
so, why was their prayer not granted? ~ 

(e) Is it & fact that the Rangachariar Committee recommended that 
these men should be retained in the Local Service? 

(f) Is it a fact also that owing to the abolition of the Local Service all " 
the Local Service men were trans(erred to the General Service? If so, 
why was not the same procedure adopted in dealing with the cases of 
these men? 

(g) Is it a fact that even aft.er the compulsory transfer of these Local 
Scale Indian probationers to the Station Service, non-Indians were recruited 
for the General Service through certain instit.utions? If so, why? 

(h) Will Government be pleased to place on the table the following 
figures: 

(I) how many men were forced to accert, the Station Service; 
(ii) how many Indians and Don-Indians were thus a.ffected; and 

(iiI) ho\\ mam' outsiderR were recruited to the General Service from 
the time of appointment of these men up to now. and how 
many of them were Indians and non-Indi'lns? 

(~) Is it a fact that in the year 1928 a batch of compulsory Station 
Service men were transferred to the General Service? Is it also a fact 
that subsequently it was announced that another batch would be trans-
ferred in the near future?' ' 
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(j) Is it a fact that in spite of this assll!'anee only __ a few suoh ~&e8 
were conlaidered and a good number of vac~n~les were filled .up by appolJlt-
~ent of other classes of men, especially out.,der.? If so, ,!1l1. Government 
be pleased to state why the cuses or these me.n were agBln Ignored even 
after 1& lapse of eleven years, ond why out·siders were given preferenc,e 
over men already in service? . 

(k) Is it a fact that t.hese men were subjected to additional signalling 
and medical tests on t.wo occasions to prove themselves fit fol' G£'neral 
Service? 

(l) Is it not 8 fact that telegraphists of all cllJsses undergo the same 
training and while in service they have to pass the same number of 
tests? Is it also not a fnet that the General Service Telegraphist. have 
to pass only one medical test? 

(m) If the sbove fncts be true, will Government be pleased to state 
why the Director Genel'sl hns subjected these men to hardships on several 
occasions as mentioned at part (a) and what cost w:;.s in\"olvc:l in th.::r 
medical exnmination? 

(n) Have Government considered the question of the abolition (If these 
examinations? If not, why not? 

Sir 'l'homu B:J&D: (4) Yes. 
(b), (e) nnd (d). 'rhe HonoUl'8ble Member is referred to the reply to 

Mr, M, K, Acharys's question No, 881 in this House on the 27th January, 
1926. 

(e) YeA, 
(f) The Honourable l\Jember is referred to the reply to Mr. M. K. 

Acharya's question No. 24 in this House on the 8lst January, 1027. 
(g) Yes. Government were bound by ~erta.in undertakings with 

'various educntional instit.utions which had to be observed; and, further, 
Goyernment had never recognised any obligation to provide for all local 
scale prolllitioners in the General Service. 

(h) (I) 252. 
(ii) Precise figureH are not available, but the totals are approximately 

239 and 13, respectively, . 
(iii) 'rhtl information ssked for oould not be collected without nn undue 

expenditur,) of time and labour. 
(I) Yea. 
(j) As regards the first part, it was not "in spite of" 88 stated by the 

Honourable Member, but in accordance with the 818urance referred to 
that a ba4jch of 46 'forced' station service telegraphists were tre.nsferred 
to the general service, The reply to the second part is in the aftlrmative, 
As regards the third and fourth parts, Government have never recognised 
an obligatio~ to transfer all 'forced' station Bervioe telegraphists t.o the 
general sen' Ice; some outliders were reoruited in the interest of the 
efficiency of the service. 

(k) Government have no precise information but whenever a local 
service or station service telegraphist volunteer~d for trauafer to the 
genera) serviCf' according to requirements, he had to pua tOe test8 

• 
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referred to, to prove his fit.oof\8 at. the time for the gt-neral service condi-
tioDs of employment, no matter whether he had already p88sed Buch tests 
on a prevIous occasion. 

(l) The reply to the first. part is· in the affirmative and to the. second 
part in tho negative. 

(m) The first purt does not arise in view of the replies to parts (k) and 
(I). As regurds the second part, Government huve no precise information. 

(n) Does not arise. 

PAY OJ' TBL.EoUPBI8'l'8 TJUN8DBBBD FBOM STATION TO GBNBBAL SBBVICB. 

41. Pandlt SatylJldra Hath Sen: Is it a fact that the telegraphists 
transferred from Station to General Service get no immedia.te increase of 
pay? \\till Government be pleased to otate why in thc best interests of 
(~COnOlll \. und efficiency Bud. transfers were not made from these men and 
outsiders recruited on' the General Service Scale of pay? 

Sir 'l'homu Byan: Generally speaking, the reply to the first part is in the 
affimlath'e, As regards the sccond purt, I presume t.hat the quest~on 
relates to recruitment made some ~ears ago. Government did not consider 
that the best interests of efficienc:. would be served by filling all vacancies 
in the general service by the transfer to it of station service telegraphists, 
although a proportion of the vacancies were 80 filled. 

TBANSJ'BB OJ' FOBOlID ST.A.TIOlf SBBVIOB TIlLlIOBA.P1II8T8 TO GBNlmAL SD'VIOB. 

4.2. P&Dd1t SatyeDclra _alb SID: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state how mlmy compulsorv Station f:ervice Telegraphists passed the extra 
signaUing and medical tests on the last occasion? How many of such 
men have not yet been transferred to the General Service? When can 
Buch transfen be expected? 

(b) Is it a fact that in the year 1928 transfers to the General Service 
were made from the Local and forced 5'tation Service men only? Is it 
also a fact that ;n t.he year 1930 the above procedure was not adopted 
and 8 certain percentage of the vacancies were filled up by direct recruits 
and pure Station Service men owing to the modification of recruitment 
rules? 

(0) If so, will Govemment be pleased to state the -reasons for changing 
the policy of recruitment without transferring the remaining forced Station 
Service men to the General Service? 

Sir'l'homae JtyaD: (a) As regams the first and second parts, the number 
are approximately 188 and 92, respectively. As regRrds the last part, Gov-
emment regret that they do not see an~' prospect of its being possible to 
make any further transfers to t,he general service. 

(b) The reply to both parts is in the affirmative. 
(0) Government have never recognised t·hat men in the so-called "forced" 

<>r "oompulsory" station service class have a right to claim transfer to the 
general lIervice, thougb they allowed BOme such tTansfel'8 as A matter of 
grace when recruitment was l>eing .made nf additional telegraphists. 
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TRANSJ'D OJ' FOBCBD STATION SUVIOE Tm.BoBA.PBI8T8 TO GENEBAL SEBVIOIl. 

43. Pudlt Satyentila Bath Sen: (a) Is it B fact that as the result 
of various representations for transfer of forced Station service Tele-
graphists to General Service from different service associations the Govern-
ment of India in the Department of Industries and Labour, though 
declining to announce a definite scheme for transfer of such men, assured 
in 1926 that their case ,,"ould be sympathetically considered, when sur· 
plusage which then existed in the General Service had heen worked off? 

(b) Is It also a fact thnt, 'notwithstanding this surplusage, recruitment 
to the General Service through certain institutions, which l!ntertained non-
Indians only, went on as usual? 

('C) If the reply to part (b) abo'"e be in the affimlative, will Govern-
ment be pleased to state how far this policy was consistent with the 
aSSUfllDce given to these men? 

Sir Thomas Ryan: «(I) Yes. 
(b) Yes, but only to the extent of t.he minimum fig\1re to which Govern-

ment were at that time pledged to the institutions referred' to. . 
(c) There was no inconsistency in view of the replies to parts (a) and (b). 

The pledges to the institutions were withdrawn 8S soon 88 was practicable. 

FOROED STATION SEBVIOJ: TELBoBAPHJ8TS. 

«. Pandlt SatYlDdra _ath Sell: (4) Is it a fact tbat the total 
number of telegraFhists known as 'forced Station Service Telegraphists' 
is very limited being le8s than 200 in all India and Burma? 

(b) Is it also a fact that Government were able to provide only 92 of 
these men to the GeneralS'ervice during these long six years after the 
assurance was given to them in 1926? 

(0) Is it not also a fact that had the recruitment to General Service 
been confined to these and Local Service men only, at least from the vear 
the said assurance was given, all of them would have been absorbed by 
tbis time? 

(d) If the answer to part (0) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to lay on the table: 

(a) the total number of men recruited to the General Service since 
the assurance was given in 1926. 

(ia) the number'of men appointed direct to the General Service from 
outsiders, Indians and non-Indians, and 

(iiI) the number of men transferred to the General Service from 
each. of the follOwing cadres of telegraphists, "i... I.ocal 
ServIce, Forced Station Service, only Station Service? 

Sir Thomas Ryan: (a) Yes. 
(h) Yes, but I 'Youlrl point out that therE' was no a8flUrance of tranllfer 

to the genera] Bervlce. 
(e) Government are not prepared to express Bll opinion. 
(d) (1). 898. ' 

(ia) 252" of wbom 204 were Anglo-Indians and 48 Indian •. 
(iiI) 17, 92 and 82; respectively. • 
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QO.u.IJ'lOATIONS J'OB RBOBUITKDT TO TJIB TEI.:&o:um ~G CLAssES. 

46. Pandlt SMYlDdra .a\b. SID: (a) Is i~ a fact that Indian graduates 
recruited to the telegraph training classes in the year 1920 were allowed 
to enter the General Service? 

(b) Is It also a fact that this rule was s\lbsequently modified and 
Indiana, whether graduate or not, are not allowed to enter the General 
Service? 

(e) U the &Jlswer to part (b) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state the reason for such modification? 

(el) Will Government be pleased to state the minimum educational 
qualifications required of a non·Indian to enter the General Service? 

air 'I'homu BJaD: (a) Yes. 
(b) No, t.he Honourable Member's attenti~n is invited to the memoran-

dUIll regarding the conditions of servi~e, recruitment and training of tele-
graphists in thc Indian Posts and Telegraphs Department dated August, 
1 Q28, n copy of which is in the Library of this House. 

(r) Does not arise. 
(d) The Honourable Member is referred to paragraph 12(d) of the 

memorandum a.lready referred to. 

DIsTINCTION BETWEEN RESIDENTIAL ScHOOLS AND DAY ScHOOLS. 

46. Mr. M. Mas"ood Ahmad: (a) ])0 the Provincial Education Codes 
make anv distinct.ion between residential EochooJls and dav schools of the 
same grade run by Provincial Governments? If 80, which code? 

(b) Do the Om'emment of India make distinctions in the centrally 
administered' areas between residential and day schools of the same grade? 

(e) Is it n fact that according to the Provincial Education Codes the 
status of schools depends upon the grade of instruction imparted therein, 
and not upon whether they are residential or day schools? 

JIr. Q. S. BaSpa!: (a) Rnd (ft). Su('h information as is available to 
Government does not, suggest. that any distinction is made between residential 
schools and day schools of the same grade maintained by the Provincial 
Om,'emmcnts. 'l'he cent,rally ndministered 81'e1\S usually follow the provi-
sions of the Education Code of a neighbouring province. 

(0) Yes. 

SOALES OJ' PAY 01' TD IIBAD MASTBBS OJ' THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY Ilmux 
HIGH SoBOOLS. 

47. Kr. JI. Jluwood Ahmad: Is it fl fact that the Headmasters of 
the East Indian Railway Indian High Schools have the same scale of pay 
88 the Hendmasters of Government High Schools in Bengal, Bihar and 
the United Provinces? 

JIr. P ••• Ball: Yes, except the present Read Master of the East 
Indian Railway Indian' High Bohool, Tundla, who is on a special Bcale . 

• 
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8uV1t7E, DIsABILITY OB INv ~ PaSIONS m TD ABII'r. 
48. 1Ir ••. Jluwood Ahmad: (a) Is it a fac~ that service, disability 

or invalid pensions are given to all ranks, l·omblltants and non-eombatants. 
including l"c:hgioua teachers of the Indian Army? 

(b) Is it I. fact that mustering-out pensions or ~tuities are admiaaible 
to the personnel of the Indian Anny, who 8rt' diacharged on account of 
the disbandment of a unit and consequent elimination of ita reserve, 
or on account of reduction of estabJishmf~nt or in any other circumstances· 
due to no fault of their own, without any restriction to any date of their 
enlistment or re-eJ;llistment in the Indian Ann~'? 

1Ir. G. B. P. 'J."otteDham: (al Generall~' speaking, the answer is in the 
affirmative, except that the service of religious teachera is nOD-pensionable. 
The~' are, however, eligible for gratuit.ies in the circumstances mentioned 
in paragrapb 216 of the PeDtlion RegUlations. 

{b) The rules for t·he grant of mustering Ollt pensions and ftl'Btuities to 
Indian ranks are contained in paragraph 218 of the Pension Regulations .• 

PETrrrON8 OF Ex-INDIAN Ol"FICEBS AND SoLDIDS o-r TIm llmlAlf ABXY IN' 
RESPECT OF ABREAR"~ OF PAY, ALLoWAlfCBS AND PENSIONS. 

49. lIIr .•• Jluwooct .Ahmad: Is it n (act tbat petitions of e~·llldian 
c.fficers and soldiers of the Indian Ann\", 10 re!!!->ect of arrears of their pa~', 
allowances nnd pensions are not atfench·.j to nen by the high'~' -pIR('(.d 
militarY officers? If so. will Gowmment kimll\" !ltat~ the rf'ason for such 
n proc~dure and their attitude towards tbf'ir ]o~:al and faithful Bervantl? 

Kr. G. 2. P. TotteDham: The answer to the first part of the question ia 
in the negative. The second part does not arise. -

STATEMEN'l' BE VOTERS' LISTS OF THE CENTRAL AND 
PROVINCIAL LEGISI"ATURES. 

The Honoura~lt 8ir BroJtDclra lIl'Mr (Lender of the House): Bir. in' 
r;pl~' to a questton supplementary to Mr. M. Ma8wood Ahmad'8 question 
No. 11,70,. I agreed on the 14th November, 1982, to place copies of t.he 
Voters Llst-s of. the Central and Provincial Legislatures in the LibraI"\' of 
th,e Central Legislature, on the understanding that they were sold cheaply 
b~ Local Govemments. It ha9 now been found that the cost of compliance 
WIth the Honourable Member's wishes would come to be prohibitive and 
would amount to many thousands of rupees. Thougb several Roll have 
been ~lrendy' pul'Clhased, Government have decided, in view of the e~endi-
ture. mvolved, to purchase no more. I may add that til ' I ad 
i;il,elved ;e~h about six ma~lDds and there' is not suftici:n:O~:e Aj:: tb~' 
~a:lter.) e Central Legislature to store lucb bUlky documents. 
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8.aon BTA9B-Conta. 

DEMAND No. I-RAILWAY BOARD--COntd. 

Paucity of Mu.lim. in the R4t1way Servic6.-contci. 

Kr. OhainDaD (Sir Hari Singh Gour): Further consideration of Mr. M. 
Mas-wood Abmad's motion: 

.. That. t.he domand under the head' Railway Board' be reduLed by Ra. 100 .. 

1Ir. ~. JIuWOOd AJamad (Patoa and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa:. 
Muho.mmadan): Sir, I am glad to see the Honourable the Home Member 
and t.he Honourable Member for Industries and Labour before us. I want 
to repeat my long standing grievances on. t.he door of this House. 

fte BoDOarable 81r IlanJ Balg (Home Member): On a point 01 iniar-
Illation, Sir, I hope the Honourable Member is not repeating his speech 
for my benefit, because I happened t.o lieten to it yesterday afternoon. 

. - I 
Mr. M. JIuwood AhmM: Today my Honourable friend will find new 

facts and figures which also will benefit him. Mr. Chairman, in this 
connection, without wasting a singl~ minute of the House, I want to 
re\"icw broadly the pos~tion as regards Muslim representation in the railway 
services. I shall take up the Railway Board first. 

AD lIonoUl'&b1e Kember: What is your motion? Move it first. 

1Ir. M. KuWOOd AJamad: It was already moved yesterday and it is 
now under discuRsion. If m,- Honourable friend had been in his seat-, 
but is still not nware of it, i am 80ITJ I cannot help it. (Voices: "Go 
on.") . 

Sir, in the Railway Administ.ration Report, at the end they publish the 
nll.mes of the Officers who ure in the Railway Board. I llm sorry to say 
thnt first of all in t.hp. list of Members of t.he Railway Board including 
the Finnncial Commissioner, I do not find a single place for my community, 
while other important communities have got their share. . Then among 
the Directors also. I find that there is not 8 single Muslim Director on tho 
Rnilway Board. Now, Mr. Chairman, on the 31st March, 1980, there were 
four Muslim Officers out of a total of thirtv·five and, on the same date, 
in 1931, there were four Muslim Officers out of a total number of thirty-. 
eight. which means tbat our percentage t.here also was reduced. In this 
report for Hl31-a2, I finn the name of onl" three Mllslim Officors, and 
my informAtion is t.hat, out of the three Officers. Mr. Yakub Shah, wboae 
name I find in t.he list, is not now in the Railway Board. So tbis is the 
posit.ion concerning my community's representation on the Railway 
Board. This is how t.he Muslim percentage baa been raised by my 
Honourable friends! . 

Now, turning to the Agents, you will find there is not a single Muslim 
gentleman. 'When I come to the Deputy ·Agents, I want to remind the 
House that the H'ono\1mble the Financial C<munisaiooet' as well has 
admitted that an undertaking 'Was given tha.t the case of Muslims in this 
cOtUlection would be considered. • 

( 1169 ) 
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Ill. P. B. Ball (Financial Commissioner, RailwaYI): NQ, .Sir. I have 
never admitted that. case. That is not. a fact. 

JIr. II. JlUwood Ahmad: In tbis connection, Mr. Chirman, first of 
all I wa.n.t to refer to the Legialat.ive Assembly Debates of the 22nd 
}'ebruary, 1982, Vol. il, No.2. 

Mr. P ••. Bau: I am sorry I misunderstood my Honourable friend, 
,Sir. .If he meant to say that an undertaking was given by the Honour-
able Sir George nainy that such a case would be couaidered, that is. of 
course a fact. 

·Mr. II. lIuwood Abmad: Then .my Honourable friend now admita 
it, because I have referred him to the actual Debates. (Applauee.) 

Now, you will find, Sir, that there is not a single Muslim Agent. 
Then, when I turn to the Deputy Agents, I take first the eaSe of the 
East Indian Railway. As regards the Deputy Agents there, let U8 lee 
what were their qualifi.ca.tiws whdn. they were appointed 88 D~puty 
Agents, what was their length of service and in what place they were in 
the seniority list. I want t·he lIonourable Member to let us know that. 
Take Mr. Robertson. I repeat the several questions mentioned above. 

Now, Sir, when you turn to the North Western Railw&y, you will find 
that the Deputy Agent, Mr. Calneron, is about 29 points below others 
in the Seniority List. So he has superseded MU8srumuns, he has super-
seded Hindus, he has superseded alL }'urth~r, ~'ou will find that 
Mr. Cameron was junior by 18 places to Mr. Ghulam RusaRin Shah and 
he was 19 plac~ down as compared with Mr. Muzaffar HUBllain lIud 7 
places below Mr. Yakub Shah and three Olld two places below Sayed 
Rusain and one more Muslim gentleman. Mv .Honourable friend mny 
stand up a.nd correct me about one or two places, beoause although I 
wanted to see the Seniority List, I was not supplied with this, but the 
fact will remain that tha.t cannot aBect my caBe much. 

Now, I want to say ~hat in the Great Indian I'enmsulo. Uailway also 
there is one Mr. Woods who, in t.he Seniority List, is junior to several 
others. 

Similar is the case with Mr. Pringl&-the Deputy Agent on the Eostern 
Bengal Railway. I am not attacking them in their personal caplIoity. 
They all are gentlemen Rnd 1 will be glad to see them &8 Agents. I am 
only pointing out the injustices to my community. 

Then, when I turn to the gn1.etted ranks, becau.e I want. to .u~·ey 
the whOle situation one after another, and I may say that I do Dot wllnt to 
comment, but I want to leave this matter in the hands of the House IUld 
my Honourable friend the first Indian Railway Member, who i. Sitting 
opposite, ..... 

Sard&r ~t 81Dgh (West Punjab: Sikh\: Will my Honourable friend 
let us know if Mr. Call191'Oll was below, by 17 or 18 place. other IndiaDs. 
Anglo-Indians and Europea.na also? ' 

Mr ••. JIuwood Abmad: About Mr. Cnmeron I said he was lUuoh 
below IndiaDB-not only MUBla1m8DS, but Hindul as weH. He was 
below them all. As to Mr. Woods, who has been appointed the Deputy 
Agent, Great India.n Peninsula Railway, after the late Yr. 3. Bcott, 1 say, 
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h~ too is .down in the list after many others. I have not got the reference 
wIth me. lust now so as to be able to quote the names of the senior Hindu 
and seruor MU88a1man gentlemen. My Hjonourable friend may want to 
Nfe~ tea the reference and then it would be very difficult; so I omitted that 
portion. I. asked my Honourable friend for the aeniority list itself and 
he haa. replied that he cannot supply me with that; I have got that letter 
also Wlth me. I hope my Honourable friends win get suftieient chanoe 
ed: therefore, ~ey need not waste my time. by these interruptions. 
~esldea, Mr. ChaJrm~, you &.eked me yesterday to ignore these interrup-
tions, and so I will Ignore them. J • 

lDLaa BlUclar Kajl WajlJladdla (Cities of the United Provinces: 
Muhammadan Urban): He is advocatjng the cavae of Indians and D~ 
of MUI1!ms only. 

Irr. K. JIuwood Ahm .. : Now I tum, Sir, to the list of Gazetted 
r~nks. In this connect·ion I will take the .cue of the State-mf\naged 
Railways first, because my Honourable friends opposite have in the past 
coQt.ended that they have not much control over the CompanY·managed 
Rnilways and. therefore, they had taken last year the figures for the 
Sta~-mana.ged Railways. But, T think. they did that, ht>cause it was 
suit,jng them on that occll8ion. So. I will take the figures for the Depsrt-
ment over which my Honourable friend. Sir Joseph Rhore, has got full 
oontrol. Now. what is the oondition there? You win find that 00 the 
Burma Railways there is only one Muslim out of Ill. I am quotins from 
page 50 of 1981-a2 report. 

On the Eastern Bfmgftl Railway. in which area t.be Muslims are in a 
great majority, I find there are only six Muslim employees out of a total 
of 184. I 

On the East Indian Railway, there are 11 Muslims out of a total of 
819 employees. I 

On the Great Indian Peninsula Railway, there are 10 Muslims out of 
225. 

On the North West.em Railway, there are '20 out of 259. 
In the Railwnv Board. they haye mentioned fout' Muslims out of '78, 

ujthou~h there arc only three Muslim names mentioned in the list on thE' 
IRst, pngE' of the rf"]lort.. ThE're mi~ht he some mistake about it.. BI? that 
88 it may, the fnet remninR tllRt ther(> Ilre not more than four Muslims in 
the Railway Board out of 78 QazeUed Officers. 

Now, Mr. Chainnan, on t,he 1st April. 1925, tbe Muslim pel'centage 
in the Gazetted ranks was 8'17. My Honourahle friend, Sir Joseph 
Bhore. yesterday or the day before compared the figure ahout, th£' number 
of. Indians with the fignre of 1925 and sho,,'ed that t,here was An incr('Qse. 
T admit that since 1925 our percl?ntnge has gone up, but by one per eent. 
only nnd t.his has hnppenoo in seven or eight years. What happened in 
1932? On the 1st of April. 1932. this figurE' hns J!one down to 4'f\2 
wherell8 it stood at a highpr figure in 1931. All oUiA!' communith's bave 
gn.ined, but the Muslim community has loet its p~rcentA~p,. 

Now, I come toO the COmpAny-manAged Railways. "R"el't' thp, Cl\8e !s 
much more ditlgracefu1. The Muslim pereentage on t.hp,lI~ RniT WR \'I.:! 18 
2'-l)!i fler cant. onlv and the total of the State-manlu~etl 1tR.ilways Iln~ fih4 
Company-maDaged Railways comet 110 8''15 per ceat. onlv. Ro. it wi11 be • 
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[Mr. M. ~wood Ahmad.] . . " . . . . .'..: 
~u.lte clear:that iny cOmmunity has lost on .s.totl'!:mu.lUlg~ n.;Jwayadu~ 
~ y~ ·1981-82 Whereas other COUllnurut181i Oil". g,,~ 1 dq ,.,., 
pge the Hindus if they hO\'e gained' a few loore posta, as tLeir,.~ 
~tage also is not satisfacton,', but my community is the more loo!Ol'.~ 
~~eryt,hio, bos gone insomtlou~ ~18e:', pocket. The great.diRiculty .. tJlII\. 
~~an. haYe beeD d.i'fid~ into three oategOl'ies intbemttlvea., ~ 
i~Qlie schedule forEuropt!~8, another for. Domiciled EuropeaDI. and Y" 
ano.tber for AilgJo.Indiana, ""snd' the' IRst two cQmn~uniti~. have bet!n ahQWA. 
amongst Indi/lll8. . . 

. . I DOW .tum to ·the new 1"ecruitlMllt 'M! H(J"ootlraLle friead may· ~Ill. 
t~at .they . could, not raise, t.be ~l)~a~ of :Muslims, ~U88.0t·, ~b~ 
ret.renchment and otber reaSOIlS, but whRt Rbout them wbeD ·~ou etM'te to 
t,he queetion of new recruitments? This is the point. In this conn('('tion 1 
will read a Qh~ which·l bayt' taken froul" the repOrt ofl981~2.. .: 
.. It has been fonnulated from page ;,0 of the report aod it reiatea, tc). 

pelmaDent "po8te. Honourable Memh('l1'R wilt be Rurprisedto JlcJar tIle 
po8ition when I put it'before tbem: 

In 1928-29, the total number of ~tR which were fiUed was 68, 0''' 
of which Europeaos.Anglo-l11diR~R nnd Domicil~d EuropeRns oombinod 
gpt 27, Hinaus 29, Qtl,ers S and we, Muslims. nbout whom they have go' 
80 much sympathy ~nd loye, got, only four. ID ]929-80, they 611ed 41 
seats" out of which Eurol>eIUlR. An$tlo-Indians nnd Domiciled Europt'll-n8 
got )ii, Hindus 19. otherH three Rnd th" YIIRIIRlmans got only fnur. Tn 
1930-al. out. of 60 seats actually fillffi. Muslims got five, EuropeanR Bnd 
Anglt"l.lndians 81. Hindlll; 20 and othp", four. tn HUH-R2. 82 lOf'alfl "'Pori! 
filled. out of which 24 went into tht' pockels of }~uropeaua and Anglo-
Indiuns, Hindus got only f)ig-ht and the MussRlmans one. and other, ttil. 
Ho, JOU will find that in four YCllrs Ollt of 196 Rcats. 96 wont into. the 
pockets of Europeans. An~lo·Jndillnll Rnd norniciled European., -Hindus 
got 76, Muslims 14 and otherR 10. And if ~'ou tnke the figures for the 
thrce "ellf!';, they ('ornc to thij;: Total of thl'i'e "Nl~ 133 R"nt,s. nut of 
which '69 went 'to EuropellnR and AngJo.IndinnR.' 47 to Hindus, )0 to 
MU!l8Illmnns and 7· to others. 

:Now, I t,um to different DepArtments. 
In the Accounts, Muaaalmans could not. get B single soat, although two 

~ata were filled in the accounts hranoh in 1980-31. In the oase of 
Engineering. we got only' four se~t8 ouf of sa and in the calle of TrntdJPoJ'tu-
tion and Traffic we got hur i\eats out of 54. In the case of the StoreR 
Department, out of three seata we cannot Ret a lingle seat. The total 
()f Muslims .comea to 10 out of 188 in these three yeal'll. Sir, it is in t.hia 
way that my Honourable friend has tried to raise our percentagE'. 

I have already shown to the House the figurel of the previou. years 
in the case of Company-managed RailwAYII and how th6y were ftlJed. I 
will now quote the figurell for 1931-82. :Part I of the Schedule. In t.he 
Ntement'showing the number ·of permanent vacaDcies filled in tho 
1Iuperior establishment of Class I Company.managed Railways Axcluding 
the Nizl\rn'~ Bnd Jodhpur Railwaytl, Ollt of 80 A!,ats, which were aetually 
filled) MlI,1lhJl1s. cOl!ld get only one sent .. And if you wilt combine the 
ter,npqra.ry .s~~~ aa. \Vell you.wOl ~ that MUlllimll, instead of getting an),-
thlDg, ~<>t; mulUS ooe, b~e!,u~~ ~'Yo" m~n were retrenohed and one got· 8 
seat; 80, In the algregafe, we ')6.jt, oa teat. . " .. ,~ . 

'{ 



Now, Sir, I propose to examine th~ Mu~.l~m POS~8 ·in. the, ripper Bub." 
.qrdin&te services ;,herS the pay ill trolll Rt!. 250 upwar~t;. Tliere )OU will 
fiDd, on the 8tate~managed Railway!'. tbe Positio~ of my ~ommunity is III 
followa: . ' 

~, We baYe 11 poI~' out'of 440 on the Burma Rail...,.; oni;fuj E,' B. 
Railway we have 12 out of 486, on ,be EM1iem-Benpl Railway· w(.' ha:9.8' 
46 out of 2,085, on the O. I. P. we nrc 85 out of 1,426, on the North 
W.tern Railway we are 190 out- of 1,348' and in'. the; Railwa, BOafa~ we 
_ve 18 out of 176. 1'he net r8lluit is that ollr pel'Co'lntagP in' this oadie 
i. 5'82 on Btate·m~ed BaihvIlY.., 

In:the COmpnny-nlla.pCi~e(IUuil~~Y8~, w'e bav~ got three out of. 98, QA' 
th~ A888m.Beng».t Railway, 15 ,ot,lt. of 878, on the Ben,gJl.I.NagpurRailway,. 
six out of 100, on the B. and N. W. Railway, 56 out of 1,006, oJ). t.he'B., n~ 
.and C. I. Railwuy, and in the M. and S. M. Railway, we have nil. 1# 
the gazetted rlUlks of U.e M. Hila S. M. Railway as well you find that 
th.ere Bre no Muslims. Then" in the Robilkhund Railway we have OJle oQ.~ 
-of 22 and in the South Indian RRilwlW we haye five out' of 009. and· the 
total percentllge comes to 2'3], ' 

Now. Sir, you wil! find. when ~ou (lome to tbe caul'le of this decrease 
in our percentage in 1932 from 1031, in t.he State-managed Railwa)',;, that 
tbe authorities of the EIlt;t'\~rn Bengal It3i1way Bnd the East Indian Rdil-
way' lAre responsible for thiK. You will find that on the Eastern Bengal 
Radway the Muslims were lK'ven in Gazetted rank snd their number baa 
been reduced to six only, while the tot.al number of gazetted ranks is the 
same, 184. So they did not reduce tbeir total strength, but t,he number 
~ Muslims in thc ~Rzetted rl\uks WAS redut:ed frnm seven to six. If you 
wiH t.urn to the ERst Indinn n8il~'8v, vou will find t.hat the Muslims were 
15 t.here und, in 19a2, their lll1mber \V'H,S reduceu to 11. while tbtl total of 
Iudilllls Willi 134 !lnd it has been recluCfhl to 131 .lDly. So t,he total 
numbor of Indians there were reduced by threc ()nly, but the Muslims were 
reuuced by fOllr. 

Then, Rir. I ""ill now takc the case of the menials. In 1930, we were 
'22·31 and in 1931. this numher hAA gone down to 22'13, and in 1932. this 
percwnt,age has gone down to 21'59. So you find that everv year the 
Muslim percentage IU\8 ~ne down, while· t,he percentaRe of' Europeans 
cum Anglo.lndiauR has p-0lle lip from 2.4- to 2·41 and 2'48. This is a case 
for my Hoo(,)'IIrRolp. friend Hhoi l')nnna. Nand, and bis C'ommunity also has 
gone up from 70'8 to 70'86 and then to 71·19. In this connection I will 
quote about Class I Railways. Mr. Hayman, on behalf of Oovornmen~~; 
last year, &t!'essed for ClasR I Railways. But what iR the !'elmlt of ClaSs 
I? Now, I tum to ClORB I RailwaY8. Mr. Hayman himself admitted 'that· 
~he perc~entage of Muslims had gone down. In 19..q(), it was 22'6 per ('-ent. 
10 1931 the percentage benarne 22'4 per cent. and in 1982 it comes down 
to 2'J·2 per cent. 

BO you will find that there is 1\ gradual decrease of '2 percent. evory 
yenr, in the last three :veal'8. 

Now I want to I'eply to two pOint,B raised by Bhai Panna Nand, ond I 
~o it with grea.t pain. I do not want to 'raise bi~mess, but I will fail 
l?- my duty if I will not reply. He hll8 raised one question about the 
'Itel'lAOy of MURJirns. I 11m Rorry tbnt the.fj'Mea in the 1981· Cen .. ~u& h",vel ; 
!lot been publi"hed yet and l\1'e not in ·t,h~ Libt-~·ry .. ' So . r . Cannot quofe" 
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[Mr.:){. M.w(lOd Ahmad.] 
&om th.rt.. '~ut"( sIn quoting from the !"aport of at Jeast oDeproviDoet 
~elY. Bihar and OriS!;R, t·he re~t o( whi(!h J hove got with me, anel 
where we are in minorIty. 

Bbat Parma .aDd (Amhltla Division : Non.Muh4mmedan) : . I waa 
. talking: .only of the proportion of . literates in BengalI . r" ~ h. . 

. , lit •.•. IIuwaod Ahml4: Ynu did not @81 that 'ihe other da,. 
Please refer t.o ,'onr speeeh. Now, you will find, Sir, that among t·'" 
literates, the Muslim perceotage ia not at .u low. . Tho. I un· t!lOt; 
prepared. to admit that the poet. should be divided amongai the different 
oOlmnunities anlv on a literate population basis, I want to inform m1 
Honourable frie';d that in Bihar only you will find that Muslim literates 
are 4"9 per ~nt. of their own population while the Hindus are 4·5 per cpnt. 
And, . if you look at the men, who are literate in English, you will find 
that in Bihar the English knowing men amongst the Muslima are '51 
while amongst Hindus they are .81) only. So you find that in literacy 
thfl Muslimll are not bnekword at all. 

Now, I turn to my friend. ~ir Henry Gidnpy. He 111\8 alRO stressed 
the fRct that edu('.ation ;s p.verything and s('aty should btl distrlbutt-d on 
the educated population bB8i~ only. I should Rsk my Honourable friend 
to stick t.o anyone point. If he 8nyll that l'ducBtion is evt'rything. I will 
ad him to compete with the M.As of our commun itiea and with 
thE. B.As of our communities. But. you do not do that at all. When the-
question of B.As and M.A. come. in, you say that. in driving an engine-
tbere is no need for B.As and M:A.. If you r6pl'eAeJlt tha~ view of 
technical knowledge, you have absolutely no rigbt to raiae the queatioo 
of literacy. I will ask my Honourable friend to withdraw that remark. 

Borne one raised the question of competitive examination.. I "-Rnt to 
ask, when we nre spendm~ II'IJ.hs of rupees on our Univel'Rit.iH, ",hat is the 
USe of another compfltitive examinat.ion? We tntlllt stick to the University 
qualification. Come and fix M.As for clerks, come and fix B.AR for 
drivers, I have no objection. Whatev~r you want for your whole Rail-
way Sprvit·es. J am r~ady to supply-I am speaking for my province 01 
Rihar Rnd Orissa. I beg the Department and my Hindu friends to tell 
me, how many M.As and B.As they require. I am ready to supply 
t.hem from my MUI4P,almlln community from ope province only .. There-
fore. Sir, there is no dearth of B.As ~nd M.As in my community, but I 
do not rely, I am sorry to say, on tl,to compet.it.ive 8:xamination. There 
Ble many rUOMns ior the lillspici.m against these ('ompetitive e):amjn~tionR. 
"'!'l~ are spending t.hc;us!Jnds Rnd thou!.'ands of rupeea on Universit.iea, ~ 
It 18 not Bdvisable to ignore the qualified mon of our cotnmunity produced 
by them. . 

Now, a glanc~ to t.h~ fi~\lre8 which I hnveqnoted juat now, and 'to 
the solemn promises which have never be£'n fulfilled. shows their inlt~ntioll. 
I remember here a verse now which is very ~ommon and which is known to 
others : 

.. TamGnftGOft men wi. fill" Mm, 
KWlone 4. - 1Io,.,... /IOfI8' Atm ... 

. The, tra~lation is that they have kept us in hopes only and that they 
Uft IlV8Jl us toys only to play witJ1 .. 
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Now, Sir, I turn t(: two pointP. more. One is Mr. Hassan's ·Report. In 
that conn~tion, I am very sorry to say that Govemment have taken full 
one year in get.ting t.hat report, 8nd another year is passing. hut still they 
are doing nothing. Sometimes they say that the file is in the Home 
l)epartment and the Member in charge of the Home Department, when 
asked, say. that h(' does not know wbel't'O the file is, it .has passed 
through his handK. One mOl'e point about Mr. Hassan's Report, namely. 
that there was an ideo tlwl'ywhere in this House and in the Railway 
Board that the MUI:lsftlmtln~ hl\Vl\ got 1I10ro st-at-s in the milwa.y workabops. 
I will not take the time of the Houfltl in quoting the figure, but I win a8k 
those Members, who hav~ got in .thBir hands BoCOpy of the Report, to 
~Iul it, and, when th~y have done 80, they will nnd that the MU88almans 
have got nothing DlOrCl than their ehare»:-rathf'r they h"ve ~muoh 
les8 .. The ·ot~cr poiut -is .. that. wlwn we wnuteti ony figllre to check theae 
6gl1r('s, on sever"l occnsions we were not 9upplied with them and We were 
told that it would tl\ke much time to eompile them. When we wanted 
to get the pu~' shoats. it WAH snid that- it was very difficult to lay on the 
tab-lc sllch a bulky thing. When I asked that these pay sheet. should be 
pla.ced a.t our disposal, they did not care to oompl~·. When J Raid that I 
would like in see the pay sheets in the office", they said that it was a 
confidential document. Unless you get the nallles of d8icen, you cannot 
check the figures which are supplied t() us, if they a.re at aU supplied. 

I am very glad, Mr. Chairman, that truth come8 on the lips and that 
is whut h8,p~ned on that occllsion when my friend, Bhaiji (Bhai Parma 
Nand) was RpeRkillg the other day. Hp. suggested tha.t Muslims should be 
given only 25 per cent. of all the posts in services and be said that 
if Mm~s8lmans get 25 per rent. poets, he has got no objection, but he 
Inlggested that theS('l 25 per cent. posts should be distributed over all the 
Railwavs. In this connection I sa,· that the Mussnlmans will not mind to 
go to work on the M. and S. M: Railway or any other Haj]way. They 
are ready toO go anywh(.re. The>' wllnt only service. The Muss8,lmans are 
not unwilling to go and Herve in ot.lll~r I~ountries. But in the interest of 
the public, I will suggest to keep the employees in their home province 80 
that they may be more helpful t,o the people. 

I say that Government do not stick to any principle. Sometime they 
say that they fill these pORtIO .m effiCit'llCY basis, but. I do not lmow if there 
is Rn)' apparatus to test efficiency. Up to now Europe has fo.iled to 
make any appnrfitus tn te .. t the eftiden~y of a man. But the only teet it 
tb~ whim of t.he officers, and, Mr. Chairman, in this connection I will say 
that certl\inly it is vel'" difficult for Mussalmans to satisfv the whim of 
'Bny officer. Sometimes they say that they want experienced officers, 
when there are senior Muslim officers. then some other non-Muslim 
offiMir supersedes them. When we Rsk for any Mus!'IQlman to be provided 
in the post of Agents or others. they say that they cannot supersede any 
00('. as it is very unjust. but, when the cases of others come, then the 
question of SUP('l'lIf'ssion ~ornes Rutomatically. 

I want really to know one thing frow my Honourable friend, and I 
want to put this qllp.stion. Would you like to see that. members of my 
community a8 A. who!c shouM t.breatf.n you and that you want that mem-
bers of my community should now -take part into non-oo-operation' Ia 
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.: [¥.r.}4. M.aswopd Ahmad.] . . . 
it· a 'faet that in tll0SC l·ircumst&lCeS lI.lone tbt~· ('a.~ do. lUlt.loe to,~ 
'Cominlulity,?" L~t t,hE'm tdi 1'(; frankll ~r tilt: floor of the Houst: iq J\ 
bQsine88~like way. I h()Jlf~ m,\" eOllllnumt~ will Ilccsl,t t.he . cbllJlenge l!Jl~ 
'thev will not bl' bdlind BlI\" c·ommlll1it." ill makilllZ any sacnfioes. If t.h8r:t 
'is the only Courst· for gd,ting job... t.heri' I thillJ: my ,.community will 
'certainh 8ccep't th(- d1l\11(>n"'(: lind udnpt thest' tnct\Ci:, "'ltb theti8 words. • e 
1 mo\"e my motion . . '. .. 

1Ir. OhaIrmaD (Sir lIari Singh (Tour): Motiun mo\·eel: 

.. That the demand under t.b head • Railway 1:I('lIrd . l:t' rt'du(f'd by Rr. 1((l." 

8ardar SaDt BiDIb: Sir. R similar motIon for the representation of 
tny community st.ands in mv name a bit lower down. I think I had 
bet.ter tJav what I have to SIl\" in connection with t.his motion m1lde by 
my friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad. Befon> I begin, Si,r. I ~rant to congra-
tulate mv friend Mr. Maswood Ahmad. Oli thf' Ilpirit. in which he baa 
moved the Re80I~tion and the BttR~k that. hE" hftR dirs~ted not against 
the sister communities of Indin. hut again!!t tnoS(> wno nrc at this time 
monopolising the higher jobs in this pBrt,i~uJar service. I Rm glad, Sir, 
that this year, the discussion ahout this pmployment in the seniceB is 
turning to 'B mort' na.tional outlook Rnd I will not hp guilty of saying 
anything. Sir, which ma~' cli"pleaRt> m~' 01 IrfOr friE'l1dll llt'ionJ!'in/l k oth~r 
c;oqlmunities. So far ,as the Sikhs arc (,,oncflrn(·d. T may Bay that. our 
population is 13 per cent. in the Punjllb and a littlp ovr.r one per cent. 
throughout. India. As thE' RailwQ,' 1I~'RtCfl11l nm throughout thp. whole of 
~dia, if the figures tire taken for t be wllOlf' of Indin. ~'Oll will find that 
.so far as the Sikhs nre concerned t.hE'v a~ unreprf'st.'nt.ed in most of the 
Jrovinces. This is not a matter for rCllrc:·. hecousE.' we Rro not fOund io 
cHler provinces Rnd. therefort'. WE' eunnot. I'xped sf'n'icE' in t h08C' provincf'iI. 
But. at the Rame tim£'. it becomes R IJllltter of nl'~IlRitv that thf' chief 
re~ruiting ground, the province of th£' 'Punjab should supply at le8st the 
number Rccording to the population to that railwllV sVRtf'm which "ms 
throuJ?h t.hp. PUlljRh. I menn the Nort.h Wesir-rn Ruih"n:\' ~ In the statillt'c8 
tor the North WeRtf>rn Railwl\Y. I finrl flint on the· whole spr\"i('E' the 
Sikhs nre 8·04 per cent .. while t.he population is nbollt· 1!l per cent. It is. 
thE'reCore. clellr thl1t we Rrf' not repreAt'nten ('Vf'n R('('ording to our TRtio 
t)f population .... 
. " 



" " ... 
II,ed foremen, traffic inspectors, head collectora, assisti,nt iurgeons, higber 
grade station masters, pernUlIlent wa,Y inspectors and claims inapeeton. 
We find thattbe main services have no Sikh representation. While;_ 
eOming to. the higher grades, flS my friend bas been discu88ing Hie Railway 
TIoard Directors, Deputy Directors, etc., we do not fhid any Sikh at all, 
Not only this injustice has been done on account of lack of' recruitment, 
but it is done on t.his account as well,. t.hat there are no Sikhs to prote~ 
the interests of t.he members of their community. The result is that 
whenever there are questions of promotion from the lower grade to the-
higher grade, naturally our community h;lR the greatest grievanee in not 
being properly represented before the highest offi('.er. My friend, Sir 
Henry Gidney,-while speaking on behalf of his community. the Anglo-
Indians,-said that they have got a special aptitude for this sort of job 
snd they must be over-repre!H'nted in this branch of the servioe .. " , 

Ueut.-Oolonll Sir Henry Glcbiey (!\ominated Non-Official): I have 
never said that on the floor of this House: I said we may imbibe our 
railway aptitude in our mother's milk . 

. 
Sarclar Sant Stnch: 'fhnt is a stron~E'r expression. What. I llIean to say 

ill that if this criterion iR adopted thnt 0 pm-ticular eommunit~" is adapted 
for a particular hrllnrh of R(>M'ice, in thnt case, I om afraid, tha.t other 
co~munities will be entirely barred from entering into that particular 
riervice; and if the Government give effe~t tc this policy of aptitude, then 
T will be perfectly sl\tisfi~d if the Military Department is reserved for my 
community. Then, I will not claim any hhare in tbf" Railway Department 
or any other Department: I shall be p(·rfectly !;atisfied if tht' ratio is 
made up hy giving \If: militnry ranks and tnking nWIl~' the f .. w sen'ic('s 
'rom ~he Railway and other SPrl'i('.('s. Rut T om nfrnid .... 

Q Honourable Kember: 1>0 ~Oll \\""1111 thut f'xelllsin'ly fOI" \()\lrseH'! 

Sardar Sant Singh: If th!' Anglo- Incli:\lJs wHnt tlw Raihnl~'8 f'.x('lusiveI" 
lor themselves, then I wont t·ht> militnrv ('xclllsin'h' fol' n1\'l;;p](. HIliI lshnJI 
be perfectly satisfied with that.. I..ilRti~·. I will SIl' nnE" ""01'11 find I "'if' 
finish. In the vear 19~1. I mnde 0 req\lt'~t to the Govt"rnmE'nt t:hnt while 
publishing statist.ics about t.he commun"ll rE'presentntion in th(. various 
services, the Sikhs should bf" shown f:epllrllt<'l~·.· I 'find thnt no such 
information is nvailable from the publis!lect records. I will mnke that 
request, again, that in order to give UII an adequate idea of how our com-
munity is represented in t.he railway serviee8, steps should be taken to 
publish statistics for our information, so tl ot we' mR~' not depend entirely 
Gn out·side agencies to supply \IS fi~J'('s which mll~' hE' quest-ioned by t.be 
llonoUTable Member while giving replies. Therefore. I would request the 
Honourable Member t.o t.a.kene<lf'ssRr~· &tC'ps to gei t.he nt>('e!;s.'lr~· repre. 
&entation of my comm\lnit~· in th(' Yllrio\ls grndps of HIP rnilwn\' SE'f"ie.f:"q, 

, 11.KJaw JIJblt (Bur.ma:.. "SOD-European): 8i1:,) I!l.n~e llex~ in.t£>n'ooed 
~ri this RoUse in' nnv dellritp whi('h hRR nM. COIH'(,I'Ilf'd nllrmll E'xcl\lsh·('l~·. 
l!~lt I,f~l I l~ave got. to in!FJfen!3,in.the. pre~t_dr~ott.~:,,~,:n:IS.,MosJpm 
fl'wnda will-pardon. in~ if T,.sa)' ,M oI)('f'.lranldy "t.J'Rt I Am ollPo!'led to ~b8 
ri).it,t:ioQ. ,'·the"JJ;()t1our~b~~' lhe',M~wr~~ ~tl:~ ~lN;Jon ~i~J-l!$""(l. COl~iclbrall,k 
e~Hffil.,:.;t"'l\fl Jo~:r~rE'4 :'~'·!1~i~,.~~W~~~J;h':\t:·Il~ Sl.l ~'t~\~t..1 \". )(Il~he~ "!li 
to nave my reason c10ggea 1i~' E'motifln. J.n. ~"(>i.,~"'lll·'I~?S.",~N{~ n »~nd~ 
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nor a M'UBlim, there is the great gift of impa,rtiallty ~ auoh ~ debate.. 1 am 
a mere spectator and perhaps I Bee, as usual, more of the S&l:ll8 thaD .... 
aotual participants. ' 

The greatest tragedy in India ia this conatant communal .ta~. 1 ha~8 
seen both sides of it. In Burma I am 11 member of a ma]onty; in lneba 
I am a member of a minority; in this House, for example, T am, if you 
will pardon a phrase, fintuaed, I think, by G. K. Cheeterton, 'in a minority 
of one at the present moment. Ualets we can 80 educate ourselves, 
unless we can get accustomed to the .bsolute forgetfulnels of the 
communal idea, weBB we beoome Aoeustomed to the cultivation of ~ 
national idea, one hardly dares to say what is going to happen to India 
all a nation and as a country in the very near future. 

I belong to a nation which numbers oull' 12 millions out of a total of 
S40 millions in the Indiun Empire. I am c~rtajn]y in a majority in Burma; 
I am in a hopeless minority when Burma is considered as part of the 
Indian Empire ... 

SIr AbdaDa-al·JlAmtbl BubrawudJ (Burdwan and Presidency Divi-
SiODS: Muhammadan Rural): That is why you want to separate? 

UK,.. K,.,: I am not one of those who want separation. Thd 
'has been the strongest argument in favour of aeparation; and now that 
cne of my Honourable friends haa been pleased to intenupt me aocl 
introduce the subject, you will allow me, Sir, to touch upon that subject 
also. The threat of racial exterminat.ion, th(~ threat of being swallOWed up 
lI.I the diversity of communities in the Ind:an Empire. tbat haa been the 
strongest argument in favour of the repAration oE BurtIlR from India. 
That argument we have always met 8qu'lrel~' in this wily: I would mucn 
rather see the BurmeBe nation disappenr than f08t.er such communal 
ideas for ever. (Hear, hear.) 

Sir, the Honourable the Mover of the motion ... mv BODourable 
friend, Sardar Sant Singh, baa pointed out, directed bis' criticism not 
merely against the sister community, but l.tt' directed hia criticism 1arael'l 
against the community represented by mv HoDourable and gallant frien • 
'Sir Henry Gidney . . . . w 

An Honourable Kember: They lire Ill.., a .nwter eommunity. 

UK, •• KJlnt: We have got to learn now that the ref0l'm8 nre on 
the boriz~>n, ~hat we have to think nationally, and we have goL to get rid 
of the !OlDonty. pro~lem. The communal problem must diaappnr before 
we aclueve nabonahty. (Hear, hear.) 1 am one of those who believe 
in the future .... 

Kr .•. IIuwoo4 Ahmad: A good deal derends ('In the Railway Member. 
, U Jtyaw Kytnt: The Honourable t,he Railwav Member will be in 

charge of the Railway Department. for only a ahort time. We Are in 
cha~ge of the n~tion's destiny. Untit we can think of India .t a wbote, 
ul}tll we can thlDk 01 all the eommunitiee in India AI one entire natibo, 
we shall never go forward . . . . ' 



U •• t.·OOloDel 8Jr BtDrJ CMdatJ: Quite right, hear; bear. 

VEJ •• K1iAt: Oil that ground . aloue: and pureJ,y as a m&tter of 
:principle, 1 oppoae this motion . 

. , .. )~). 
'Dlnn BuA4ar A. Bamuwaml KudaU&r (Madras Oity: Non-Muham.· 

madBD. Urban) : Sir, if I int-ervene in this deb ... it ia only to'make some 
,suggestions with regard to a question that ,has been 80 con.tantly raised 
both on the floor of this lIouse and outside it and haa pn~rally created 
8 great deal of heat. I may at once say that I am. in entire agreemen~ 
with the general attitude that haa been taken' up by my friend from 
Burma. He and I are at one in the idea that we should try to think 
I18,tioDallv. that we should try to see that communal cleavages are a 
thing of' the past, and that every community feels secure in the new 
constitution that this country is (gOing to have. If I venture to make 
remarks which are in dissonance' with those he has made. it is because I 
find the way of nationalism along certain lines diBerent from the lines 
which he has tried to make out this morning. Sir. there is an old saying 
in the Sout,h thst two people went;. and one suggested "you bring the rice 
and I will bring the husk, let us mix the two together Bnd we win divide it 
equally after winnowin~ it." That is 'the BOTt of argument that is 
suggested, when thOBe, who are in an advantageous position, ask othel'll'-
who are less fortunately placed. to think nationally and not to raise these 
communal iSHues. I 't'el that thAt is not the way how the question can 
be attempted to be solved. We must be much more square in these 
m"u,ors /Lnd try to look "t the other side of the picture also and see 
whether there is any r(>B] , genuine grievance with reference to this matter. 

List-ening to the debates from time t.o time in this House. I ha.ve often 
heard it suggested th.t the introduction of the principle of communal 
re,rresentation is " vicious principle, that it creates Ii virus into thc whole 
national body politic and that it destroys the entire structure of society. 
It has been sUfgested tha.t nowhere else in the world has this syst,em been 
applied fwd that. no Government which try to can themseolves a civilized 
Government will venture to create Ihese differences or to recognise these 
differences. 

Sir, I want to approaeh this question from two foints of view. 1 want 
to suggest" first of nil, tha.t this I)rinciple of communal representation in 
the sOl"V'ices is neither so new or strange as it is SQ (\£ten suggested in this 
House and elsewhere, and then I want to go to my real task of rlacing 
before the Honourable Member in charge of t.he Railways some COl1stnlC-
tive suggestions how oncn and for ever, if possible, this question can be 
solved so that t.his House may not see the flUce, if I may slly so, or the 
.. orry spectRcle of innumerable questions h4'ing asked or innumerable 
motions being made time af~r time. Rir, if my readin"g of t.he political 
history of various ('ountrip.s sel"V'es to help me in solving this question, 
I find that the p1"incil=le of communal representation has been applied in 
several dominion", and in severnl foreign countries. Go to Sout·h Africa, 
and there you find thnt the Dutch Ilnd the English have t,ried to live 
together as brothers, merely because t,hey realised and they gave facilities 
for the realisation of the pr.inciple of equal opporhmitiea for both t·hese 
<lOmmuniiiee. Go. to France, and yon find the same rrinciple working; 
SO to Ca.n ad a., a.nd you find that the. French and t,he English people have 
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been able to live like brothers, only bccuuse they flAced t.his question 
squarely and tried to see that. ~ the aervice .of t?e 'oounttoy both the 
communities had equal opportunibes. At one tune It wos !ltJggeateci th,t 
the question. of comm.unal repreBe?tation .in miniHtries iH .• horelcs81.y . ~ut. 
of variance· with all Ideas of cablDet UnIty and of cablDet responslbJlJt.y 
.hat I ventured to look up this question with reff'lronee to various oon-
stitutions and with roference to variouB countriM, and it WAS a surprise to-
me to find. that. even with reference t() t.hiA question on which I t.hought 
f.here (IIould be no t,\\'o opinions, seli.governing countries have l'eoognised 
t.he rrinciplf'l and have given effect to that principle. I.ef. me quote, Mr'. 
ChairmRn, thf' e~amplp of Canada . . . . 

Mr. OhalrmaD (Sir Hnri Singh Gour): The Honourable Member is 
perfect.l,vaware that. Mr. MMWood Ahmad's motion ia a very narrow on~ 
df'lilinJ! wit·h the pall{'ity of Muslims in the railway ~rvi('.e8. 

-DiW&ll Babadur A. Bamalwlllli KudaU&r: 1 am trying to point out 
that. the claim of Muslims for reprcS(>ntation in the railway 8ervices is 
Il perfect.ly legitimnte claim and I am tryi~ to meet the argument. of thou 
who have spoken or who are goinfl' to flp(~ak after me that there is some· 
thin'~ vicious. tlomethinfl wicked, ahout this principiA and thnt, it ou~ht 
not to be rec~ised. I am suprorting the motion of my friend. Yr. 
MftBw()()(l Ahmad: (ApplAllse from MUlIlim Me-mbel'R.) 

.. In cfln'4iderinl!( t.hl' c\ainul of t·he leaden of politit'.61 partiell at OUa ... a and at t.h. 
prO\'inriB) (':t.pitalA in f .. rmin~ thl' ('Rbinl't, the new Pn>mier" 
says nn eminent writer: 
" muot also regard the ('Iaimll Ilf French Canad., ~hfl (,Jaime of t.h .. o~her eigbt provinOft. 
the claims of thl' RnJ{1i!lh.sp'·akinJ{ population. of Qllf'll't' and thl' ('laitnll 01 thf' 
RomBn Cath'llic populati .. n of I·he Dc.minion that ill nut (o'mnch. Thl1'lf' of &.he Cabinet· or 
min;Rter;RI offiC'M an> uRllaJly _ill;n6<1 to (o'ml'M'h Canada .... and nil Cahinet tlllll lIMn 
forme,1 withflut 1\ r"p,,",eul.Rt.;\·f' of t.h(~ fo~n~li~h-"p('>"kinJ{ Homall Cftlh,.\ir· ('hun'h ... 
SUlnnlillg lip thr position, this writer, Mr. Edward PorriU, in his ('x('cllcut 
hc>(,k "Evulution of t!lt· J)cJUlinioll of Cuunda". 88\'8. thut till' diAtrihution 
of CilhilH'~ offie!'!; hll!;t·d 011 geogrnphit~1I1 ('olH;illtlrntlflnA , ... 

lIIr. O. S. Banga Iyer (l{ohilkul111 lind KlllnnoJ) Division,,: Non-
Muhnmnmllan nur"I): On 1\ point of ordpr, Sir. The Honoumblp J:wnUe-
man il> referring to distrihution of cuhinet offi('('s in CanMa. "'hile Mr. 
Maswood AhmlUl's nJlltion is not referring to tht' rlistribution of l'Rbine't 
offitles evpn in Indill. but to the psurih of Muslims in t.he rnilwav servicel!. 
I want t,o know whnt hns the distribution of eahin<'t officeR in Canada got 
t.o do With Mr. ~fn!;wood Ahman'l! mot,ion. . 

. ~. Chairman. (Sir ~lI.li Si~f."h (lour): I ~Ave QlreBdy nlled that th6 
Dmun Bnhadur IS str?ymg a httle too for Wlde of tho 8ubject. We ar& 
h&re conce~er1only .wlth the paucity of Muslims in the R"ilw/Lv service 
a~d not- wIt·h the Wilier constit,utionnl iS8ue to which the Honou;Able dt~ 
DIWIUl Bahndt!r h/1.8 hNlfl referring. That would be t:erfectly ~eoton another; l>cCI¥!I(}'b. . . 

. .p'lr lI*aml ' . mict 'l'~b (RohiikIlQ~ I'n(~ KIID1MIn, )i\iisioNl: Muham. 
mauu.1l Rllrll J • Wha.t nbout c:> , 1_ S l S' h' l' ,. .. ;'f' .... ,. ',' .. ' .. nRrll¥r. anI/. mg fI.Sp8CC1? Bew688d"ooat. 
J~g:. ~ )~:~If\.~rn~. ~~r t~ $~kb~ on t~!~ .~?~16u:w1li<:~, WAS. ~~ ~le,v.nt~ 
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'Mr. O. 8 ..... ·11.: I should like to know whether the Honotirable 
gentleman, who just made an obaervationin regard to Sardar Sant Singh"s 
speech, was redecting on the ruling of the Choir .. 

Dtwui Baha411l' A. .....wamt Mudallar: I am trying to J:oint out 
that in various other oount.ries the distribution of office is based on .. geO-
graphica.l oonsJderat.ion~ and on claims o~ ':flee, .reJi~on B.nd 8p~i~, 
financial ond material mterests and that It IS not an mnovabon whIch 18 
sought to be ap'plied to this country in part.icular": ,I think it is rerfectly 
legitimate lor' me to point out th8.t ,,-hen my Muslim friends. my 'Sikh 
friends. my Anglo-Indian friends /lnd even my European friends want 
certain rerresentation in the services, they ore not\luggesting something 
a.bsolutely novel. 80mething which is against the whole spirit of anv ot.her 
administration in any other country. In fact. it bas been stated "that 
the spirit of gi.vin~ a little more than an equal division of the spoils' of 
officE'. concessions heM BJld conce8s:onR there to race and creed. h~ been 
the' bRsis on which the statesmanship of varic:M.M premiers and ()teer 
officers haR dependfld in thp solution of this quest-ion". 

Let me not refer to Cabinet Ministers; Sir. if t.hat is a violation of th", 
niles of strict relevancy to this subject. Let me refer to t·he 

11'.11. case of th.., humble appointments which 8.re madp.. If you 
~ain go to the QlJe!!t.ion of the conRtitution of officeR with rf'ferenee to 
the Parliament. of Canada, vou will find that every office is 110 divided 
between the FM'lldl and the English thRt they prll<ltically have equal 
opportunities. As hRs been hllJnorouRly fut by thiR writ.er: 

•• A roll call of thf' I1taft8 of the two hoUBM. inc.luding even the boys. in knirkf'l'hookl"l"11 
who act 88 p&flM. would contain tbe namflll of ahnOllt &II many Fremh-CanadiaJlll &II 
CanadiaJlll of Brit.u.b anot'llltry ... 

Now, Sir, I wi/5h ~at all pommu,nities in this countryr realise that it· 
is a· legitimate ambition for every community k> have n proper place in 
the service of t.he oountr~' Rud that by every means J:ORsible we should try 
to bring about concord bE'twe(>n the various communities 'by ml'eting that 
legitimate ambit.ion. It is no ~ood saying that efficiency will suffer. It 
is no good suggestion t.hat only t.he t.est, of merit should be npplie.d in tbese 
matters. 

B~ P~ .~: May ~ ask. whether in Co.nada there is sep&rnf.e 
rert'esentahon III rBllway servIce for RomAn Catholics and Protestant.s? 

Dlwan Bahadar A. Bamalwaml KIlda!lar: 1'he Honourable Member 
may be absolutely certain tha.t th8.t is a fact.. . He can f.,"O t.hrough the 
l'elev~t books if necessary. He will find that in the province of Quebe~ 
eertam !'lIfes have beenm8de I.ly ",hich t.he tWo conununities are more of 
Iss 'eqUally .rerresented; The SArne ~11~8':,afR,I~ .~'s,~llere ~80_. ;~.':;~'~ 
_" , Ir '. • " :.: .. ~".',>-=: .;:~-.' r;.· ,1 t ~.::" '\ ~~, ~. -. ,'. :.:{...,-! 
, Bhat Parma .and: The Honourable Me~ ... ~ . .,t,;etq;;etL'wbetJu',.. 

there is eeparat.e representati/)~, in the serviees for the Roman Catholics 
and the Protes~2C';1";i:r~!(~. },:oi .. d.¥~,~:(i !l'l.!l <JoY :bnlli! aan,sli LuiS 
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Diwu a.b4ur A ......... aml Jladdar: !lfo{o'n11;~rl:'tliat~~ in 
'Canada but in various other countries. The trouble is that my friend. 
BIIai Parma Nand. speab iii the name of the _hole Hindu cOmmtfnity, .1 includes 40 millions of my brethren in the Madras Presidency who cio 
.. 8ee eye to eve with him on this subject and makes ob88rvations without 
_equate knowl~dge of the fRCt~ of the casc. ,Sir" I nm not 8 Yu.slim, 
I:'am a Hindu. I venture to think that my polley WlU benefit the Hindus 
-.ore.' thain the policy which has been 80 far rUt'8ued by Bh.i Porma Na.od 
tIr'those -gentJemenof the Hindu Mahasabha who have been advocating 
the MUIIe of the Hindus, 

...... PInIlI. B'&IlCl: That hlUl nothing to do with the subjNlt before U8. 

DiftD: Babadur A. BImaI .. am1 Kudal1ar: I have the high uuthority 
0(' various persona. at least as emiDent 88 my friend. Rhni Panna Nand. 
iDOlud~ illustrious members of the Indian Nationa} Congress, ml'mbers 
of the Round Table C'.on(erence of all communifies gather-
ed in London. whether they belong to the Conp-eRs. or the 
Liberal Part.v, MlIfdims or Hindus, for the statement. that 

'for the happiness of the country, for the future "uccess of Hie conRtitu· 
liOn, the claims of the various communities in th~ &ervices should he 
reCognised. You Rre not going to help ~'ouraelf, you are going to make 
a.absolute failure of this constitution, whatever it may be and whatever 
~ may be ,,·orth. if you are not. going t{) recognisE' this el(\mentary prin(!iple . 

• bat Parma _and: You are introducing the communal virus accord-
inr to your own principle. 

DlwUl Baba4ur A. B.amaI1rUDi .1Id&IIar: It WIUI the argument. of 
oommunal virus that 1 was trylDg to meet in the quotatIon whlcb I road 
out to the House from t.he CanaduUl Collstitution. Xo\\', let lue go to tbe 
aubject itself. You will have found, Mr. ()bairman, in your experience 
88 a Member of this House during the last 12 or 13 yCIU'B that tbere have 
been innumera.ble questions on this subject from MUlJlims, from Sikh., 
&om Anglo-Indians and from various communit.ies, and no Budget diICus-
Hm, either on Railways or the General Hudget, hos been free from tbi, 

. C)Ue8tion. Is it not time that we 8hould put our beads together and try 
to see that this eorry spectacle is not repeated year after year? 

BJaai Parma _&lid: Who be~a.n it? Are YO\l supportinJf tba~? 

Dl .. u ~Uadur A ....... 1oID1 KudaBIr: M 1 ·Honourable fri~ is 
~bsolutely lDcar~Je of appreciating my pqint 01 view. If hu can only 
listen more and Ulterrupt les., he will find tha.t 1 tun pleadine fur the 
llindus much more effectively than my Honourable friend. I may Dot 
~ the encomium. o~ a certain section of the pre 118 , but I venture to 
th~k that I am ~]e8(hng ,fot that. larger unity and that grflllt.er nationalism 
which we aU deSire. This question blUl heen a,ritating the House during 
-the l88t ten or twelve yean. 

I I 
... Parma _&IlCl : You are intrQducing communalism. 
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ha,ve been mude in the Assembiy. You takt! any agenda of question& &lad 
you will find tha.t 50 per Ctmt, of the questions are full of this eubj-. 
questions rela.ting to individuals, groups, supersession, and SO.)Il and·., 
forth. Shu.ll we not come to an undcl1Itanding on this side, 80 th~ ._ 
can work together in grentcr harmony iu the fut.ul'l' '! That underst.andiq 
can be arrivod at. Let mo take the adJDinistratM>n of the Bailwaya •. jI, 
Honourable friend, Sir J'olk!pb nho~, is in charge of the subject. lIe .• · 
an Indian M~mber. He will enter into my feelings on this matter aod, he 
will try to understand it better than a European Member. We shoulll 
come to some undcl'lItandiug 011 this question of tilling the appointment. 
in the railways and I mlllce this coJllltructive sllggestic>o.. if I may veatu18 
to tIO call it. I leave aside for the pres('nt thp Rppointments that have· 
been already made. I am in entire agreement with what the HonoorabJe 
Member said vesterdav that with reference to promotions and wiUt· 
refercllCt! to selectioll g,.ude promotions, the qu('stion is entirely differeD' 
rmd it ou~ht to he 110. I tuke the question (If iniHal recruitment now uul' 
I take the subject of the State-managed RallwaYIi. 

Wit.h n·ferClwP to initial rCI·.l"lIitulPnt. you RH.~· thllt SO per cent. Hho,ulcl' 
be IWt aside to make gooil nn.v commurwl inequlIlit it''> and that 70 per cent.. 
should be re(~ruited on considerations of merit. I cannot for the life of me 
understand huw thil; prillciple will work in pI'Bcti,'£' or how it is working in 
Jlrll(~ti(le. An ar'pomtment. is made. At that timt' , is the officer to 8&y 
"This nppointmt>nt should bE' cnmlnrked for redressing communal 
inequnlitiE's" or is he to l'ny that. the appointmE'nt will be filled 011 the 
basis of merit? Is his judgment ~oin~ to be exercised on the issue whether 
30 per cent. to redress communal inequalitiell is required or not? I do not 
sec how in nctwLI prncticc it will work I\t all Ilnd I, therefore, make t.biB 
suggP!!t ion. It is high i ime t ha t yOIl think of constitut.ing a Public 
Services Commission ent,irely for the recruitment of the railway employees. 
It is high time that you jay down l~ertain gE'nE"ral principles for thai 
recruitmcnt. Take tht! clerj~al estahlishment. You have got thousands of 
appointments to be Innde. 'rhese appointment.s eRn be made by· the 
various Agents, Deputy Agents Rnd heads of ndministrations in vAnoua 
places. On whnt bnsis nrc the~' to mnke? How are these comma_ 
inequalities to be redressed? I sllggeAt a principle which hal:l b!*l 
accepted els('where. Let, us df'dde what c(nnmllnities require represent ... 
tion. Let, Us decide whnt flercent~e should be given to each of th<,.ae 
communities with rcft'rl'lIce to initi:ll rl'cMlit.mt'nt nnd then let us tal,e ten 
I1opp~intments nnd state that., b~ rot.atiol1 ~he firfSt. appointment will go to 
a TTmdu, the sf'cond to n Muslim, the t.hlrd t~ II Rikh, t.l.e f01ll't.h to t.he 
An~lo-Indians. the fift.h to n Hindu Bgain, the 6th to a Pnr~i or I would 
s\l~gest that, certnin appointments be eannnrkecl. for miscellaneous com-
mllnit.ieR-a certain number to be fixed for Hindus, 3 certain number IQf!' 
Muslims. a renain number for Anglo-IndianR and n. certain numhE'r fQr 
}!)uropenns also if you pl(1RlIE'. Thnt is the only way in which you can 
rebut the chur~e thnt in the sclect.ion of t·hesl' mr,n favonritism has been 
shoWn toO n part.icula.r mnn R·nd that, a hettt'r man win1 higher qualifications 
has heen neglected and a man with poorer qualifications has he en tnken. 
Tha s\l~at.ion has he(>n mf\c1~ hy 'Altni Pannn ~Rnc1 himself that he hila 
no ohjection if in t·hc future recnlitmE'nt thE" ratio of t,he poplll!lt.ions of 
the various communit.ies should be reflect.ed in the ratio of tho recruit.. 
taken for such new appointments. • 
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... ·lWma .... d: Only C)ft 01)"6' oondition.··it the M'uIi~ 
penlst ,in it. I do not want. it.. I d~ nnt, like ·it. I know it'ie IlgMnRt ,*,1 
national'interest. But if they "lent It, tllen I say let. them have for bOth 
the Railway systems, 8t.8te-mana~d, as well I\s Company-managed', theiP: 
'~"per cent. . ", . . . . 

DiWIil Babdar A. Bamanaml .1ICIau.r: I think the Muhammadana 
aDd other minorities do persist in it; if 80, we think tbat that is th('l way' 
.by which this question can be solved, ' 

Now Sir-, halving laid down a condition th .. t out of, Illy, ten appoint-
ments, ~ mRn~' should go to each· oommliDity, there 8bouldbe a i:sed 
rotation by which tilt'se .. ppointments 8bould be made; and then I am 
entirelv in favour of IUlother lIuggtition which my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Lillch~d Naval""i, made. I am.for competit.ioll, but I am for " limited 
form of competition. Let there not be a feeling of grit'Vlln~ in any 
oommunity that men ora preferred mert'ly on account of the in.fluence tha~ 
they bring to benr on pllrticular members of the Government or on oftioora. 
Having fixed thtla;,~ proport.ions for the various comlJlullities, thon I!ave 
what is a well·ko(lwn method of recruitmeut for various plaoes, Ilamely, a 
fom} of limited competition. Sir, th('ro is a wide cODlplaint. amongst 
members of evt,rv C(hUUlUllih. froUl the l!onununil\' of mv Honourab~ 
friend. Sir Henry Gidney, dOwn to others, that ill 'the BctU&! filling up of 
posts bv these lIum. oClt even the bellt UlfUl of that l.oomnlllnitv are 
selected', but only lho,oe 111('" who }Iave Bnulf' infllwllce. wlw lire the rei'utiona 
01 this or that Ilelll! of all office or of thill IIl'IuI clllrk of 8 mtni .. terial 
officer or that; that. ill how these own get into the sen' ice . 

. Li,u'.~Co]ODel Sir BeDrJ Gicbl.y: Quite right. 

D1w&I1 Bahaclur A. Bamuw&m! KudAUar: That. is re8ponaibid for 
mllny of t1WStl quebtiolls lind it is that which I venture to dp,prccate 80 
8tr~mgl:v. I, therefore, sugg~st that a Public Service Commission entirely 
for UI.ulw8~·.s IIh(~uld bp: cOllstituted, that HUl.t Commi8sioll should be told of 
the proportIons III w.llI~h the vurious communities ought to be recruited, 
and t.hen that Cornm~SSI()1l should be ~8kpd to hav(' minimum qunlifieationa 
fixed for each a~po~ntment. and that, if neceRsary, that Commission 
should conduct a .1Imlt{~d fonn of coDlpf'titive oxnmiollt.ion for the recruit. 
ment of these varIOus men to the8e various posts . 

. Then ~ should lik{, h' come to nnotller quest.ion nI\melv, the question 
of promotloDs and t~~ question of those who aM 1\1r~Bdy in • service. Now, 
here I venture ~o think .thnt no l.nun would Jikf" injUl:ltic6 to be done to any 
maD" already In serV1~O. (LIeut.-Colonel Sir llenry Gidnoy: • 'Hear, 
h.ear. ). Let us not pUnish them for the Iline of those aciministrlltors if 
81,1lS t.hey be, or for the wont of fOl'f'lIight of those administrators. Sir, 
:h~hf ar:' ~er8, ~he~ ~av? )~ft ofT other nvocations, they have loyally and 
a~th. u lh evote. t olr lives to the servil!CS, tbey depend on promotion 

WI ID at semoe, and, therefore, whether such a man be a Hind a 
Muhammad~n. a ElIl'o~elln or nn Anglo-Indian. to puniah him ~:l 
~ause of his. community and of his birth and to BUpe d h' ' .. __ 1 Y 
that ground is one of t.he most .. ' h' rae e lD1 pw-uay on 
tolerate. (Lie1d .Colon'l S· . HVJCIOUS Gt . lOgs that DO Government can 

.. .' (.. ~r B"ry liney' "H h ") M Honourable friend, Bir Henry Gidnev rna rest . ea.r, ear. y 
a party to penalizing meo in 86niee' "H/M heaaraa) u~ thl at Y. sPah· 11. ~t ·.~d' \ , , mere y on t e groun 
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d.-their birth BIld their creed. But, then, arises- theque,1Ii0l1; i,every-
~g richt in the st.te of Denmark? A~e pr~bions. made on a~\1~t ot 
merit? Is aeniorit.y even .tbe only or cblef consideratIOn? No ndUllUl&t1'&-
.tion hae recognised t.hat seniority can be the OBly ~iderat.ic>D with 
"eference to pnn.l\otiolls. Merit must be the consideration. The exaot 
4mount of weigbtng£' to he given to seniority and merit in promotions and 
i,Q making selection Rppoint-menf,s it! one::>! the most, diffi~ult of iasues 
which every Head of It Department. hus to face, But, havlDg done. that. 
1rPRt is the exllct procl"duJ'e? Sir, 1 do not know whether. you want w 
fldjourn now, 

1Il.- ,OllatriaaD (Sit- Hari Singh Gour): How long does the Honourable 
Member expe(:t to tak\!? 

Diwall Bahadur A. Bamuwaml Xuclallll: ALout 20 minutes more. 

JIl. c:JllaIrmaD (Rir HAri Singh Gour): The Hotlse will now adjourn Lo 
Half Past 1'wo. 

'I'be Assembly then I\djourncd for Lu~cb till Half Pa.st Two of the 
Clo(·k. 

The Assembly re-ussembled after Lunch at Half PaRt Two of the 
<:IO<'k. Mr. Chairmnn (Sir Bsri Singh Gour) in the Chair. 

DiWaD .&hadar A. Bamuwaml Kudal1ar: Mr. Chairman, just before 
the House rose for Lunch, 1 WOR dealing with the question of promotions 
t() the various grades of t,hose who had' already been recruited for the 
service. ] said that while considerations of communal representation 
might be npplied t() the initial recruitment, there should htl no such 
nonlJidcrations with reference to promotions and that it should be purely 
based on two oonsiderations, seniority Ilnd merit. \\"'hat amalgam must 
be made of these two conE<iderations is a very vexed and difiicu]t questioll 
which ought to be left t() the judgment of the heads of the Department. 
But we se~ in this House that time after time there have been questions 
relating to the grievances of those who have been overlooked, supersed(.'Cl 
or wrongly demoted, to use the word of my Honourable friend, Sir Henry 
Gidney, Other countries have tried to Rolve this question and 1 should 
like t() put before the Honourohle the Commerce Member a suggestion 
based on the analogy of other countries, The Honourable the Commerce 
Member helongs to a ver.v distinguished service and he knows that the 
idea of a competitive examination WIlS first initiated with reference to the 
Indian Civil Service, In the year 1813, the 1IIlileburv school was st-arted and 
it; was, on the basis of competition with l'rofessors like Professor Malthus 
that that school ~onducted its recruitment, In 1853, Lord Macaulay: 
the great Mr. Jowltt, nfterwardR the Master of Balliol, and other men 
devised (\ !lchem(' whf>rehy the pl'el'ent open competiti'\"e examinatiou came 
into existenM. While Great Rritain hilS mnde strides since then we 
are. eXMtly. where We were in the yeltr lAoS with reference to promotions. 
It IS sometn~es Bug£tCsted that an officer has not recei~ed his deserts and 
that he has been superseded. owing to personal cotl8iderations of- the hend 
<>f the Depnrtiftlent. In Grea~ Britam this has been attempted to be 
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solved bv what is termed a Promotions Board. being appointed with 
reference to Buch promotions. This 'Promotions Board cooaists of an 
eatabliahment ofDoer an officer of some ot.her Department and generally 
the head of one of 'the sub-deplU'tmente. This Board makes its recom· 
m.endatioDs to the head of the Department even with reference to 
promotions. I do not want uy.()\daide ~enoy to int:erfe!8 in Uti. m&t~, 
but when it is largely a question of a 8lDgJe man Judgmg of the men .. 
with reference to promoROD, the chances of abuse are Dot very lIII1alt 
indeed. I venture to think that the time has come when t.he model of 
Great Britain should be copied in this country and, 8S far .. pouible, 
Promotions Boards be established so that it mAy be the decision of more 
thM one penon and not the mere fancies or the whims or the likes and 
dislikes of any single individual that will SW8~ such prolD()tioDt. 

There has been a number of questions which have been asked by my 
friend. Mr. Maswood Ahmad, and various ot.he~ ~embera .• itb reference 
to the effect that the retrenchment proposals have had on the compoai-
tion of various ('ommlmities in the sen-ice. During the lost five or six 
days, Mr. ChainnM, 'you have been a witness to the number of question, 
that have been asked with reference to the effect that the retrenchment 
had particularly wit·h regard to the Muslims in the services. I venture 
to t.hink that t.hat grievance ,,·ould be also removed if the suggestion 
were adopted based again on English RnRlogy of having lOme 80rt of 
Staff Councils (Whitle;v Councils 8S they have bfoen oaUed) which wiD 
be in /1 position to deal with t·hese question!'. My friend, Mr. Joshi, 
knows about this matter much more thoroughl~· than I do. If I have 
understood the English precedent aright, all those who get a sala~' of 
less than £700 a year belong to the claas of Staff and lor their benefit 
the Staff Council has been constituted. half of which is composed of 
officers above £700 who deal with t.he questions of promotions or griev-
ances of services and half are elected by the persons who are Rftected. 
It is this joint Council that deals with such questions &8 refirenchment. 
So, whenever any grievances are put forward. it is thia 8ta« Council that 
discusses the matter and comes to a set.t.lement. on the i.sues.· 

. Jlr: ... •. JaIDII (Madras: European): May I ask my Honourabt .. 
friend If t.here are any such Promotions BORrds in the Railways in Gt-eat 
Dritain? 

DlwID Bahldnr A. Bamuwaml JludaUar: Railwavs in Greo.. Britain 
are private-owned and prj~Rte-managed ; they are not State llailways. 
Na.turally, t~erefore, t.here J~ no slleh thing. but I am talking of State-
managed Railways and obVIOusly considerations diffor with reference to 
th':Sc Railways. My ?b8ervati~ns . are not necessarily confined. to the 
Rallwa.ys and have a Wider a.ppllCatIon to all services under the Govorn-
ment of In~ia. .The reason why I am placing these genera] ohservations 
and suggestions II! that I want to get rId of t.hese questions on(~e for all. 
I, therefore, ~dvoco.te n Promotions Doard compo&ed of oftioen 01 the 
department With reference ro promotions And I ndvoMtc 8 80rt of Whit.1ev 
St~fF (loun!-lil to consider the griovnnccs such IlS thole that bave be~n 
aglt~ted With ref~r~nee ~ retrenchment and parMouJar membel'll of 
pBrtHmlar commul!ltJes betng removed from office. If these sumestioll8 
are a~cepted and If, a8 I have said. 8 Publio Bervic.8 Commi,trion is 
con.stltuted. for such a great. service 68 the Railway" and if the rules for 
thell' recnutment and the 1lD81 on .. which IUCh ftCrui~ ahould be 
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done are laid down by the Government of India, again on the basis tha.t 
1 have suggested, I venture to think thllt the time of this House and the 
time of the future Assemblies wiU not be tllken up by questions of the 
na.ture that we IIII\"e hud. to deal with during the last four days. I would 
also venture to malHl 8 humble appeal to Illy friends whether they are 
Hindus, MussshrulUS or Sikhs who have eumbered the pages of the agenda 
"'ith innumerable questions on these subjects. Please remember, these 
questions are not going to de any good either to the member~ of t.he 
community or to the services 118 a whole. It was my friend. Dr. ZIIIIICldm. 
who sHid the larger the number of questions that Mr. Maswood Ahmad 
put the smaller the result; the law of diminishing returns will begin to 
operate so far. as the members recruited from that community are con· 
oerned. I think t.here is an element of truth in that. If the head of "& 
Department ia pestered day after day with questions 011 these. matt~ 
and jf CBre is not tnken to see that the grievances that are ventIlated 10 

this House relate to rell) Rnd specific mattera, naturally t.he rell.{'tion on 
the service will be great. And what happens now? Every member .>f 
the service is in a demoralised state even if he has done his work properly. 
Therefore, it is not good for your servic(ls 8I1d it does not promote 
effil·ienl'v. At the same time. I venture to t.hink that we should he careful 
also to 'see that conditions ore 80 laid down that tnere will be no aeope 
for }fembers to ask these questions in the Assembly. Then, probably the 
Chair may be able to regulate the admission of ihe questions in a better 
"'I\V than it has now been able to do because the forum for ventilating 
the grievances will bl:' different. The Board or the organisation which 
will d('ru \~th theBe questions will he different md the Legislath'e 
Assembly or the future Federal House need not bE'! cumbered with these 
matten. 

Sir. I wish to make one final observation. It is a matter Of peculiar 
good fortlme, all I oonRider it, that the Honourablt> Sir Joseph Bhore is in 
charge of this particular Department at present. (Hear, hear.) He is 
neither a Hindu nor a l\{ussalman. and I venture to think that he eornnulDd, 
the confidence of every scotion of the House whether it is Hindu, MU88alman, 
Christian or Sikh. (Hear, hel\1'.) It may. therefore, be his proud privilege 
to put forward proposals whieh will so deal with this question that the 
necessit.:" for an agitation OTcr this question mn,\' disRppear. I know that 
here Ilnd there in the least responsible sMtion of the press atta.cks have 
already appeared about m.v Honourable friend--ett8Cks \vhich are baseles". 
which nre absolutel.v without foundation and which no Member of this 
HOIlRe would support for 8, moment as being either just or fair. I need not 
defend the Honourable Sir Joseph BOOre. His career and hill distinguiRhed 
conduct are answers against such attRcks. I do not want to give greater 
publicity to the journal which dealt with thlll matter bv referring to it 
specifienJJ~· on the floor of the House. I, therefore, repeat' that he has got 
the absolut.e confidence of eve" se<'tion of this House to deal with this 
mntter cquitabl~ and. justly. . 

Now, Sir, the future CODRtitution it! hefore U8: it is coming whether we 
like it r.ompJE!tely or in parts or whether we do not Hke it At nil. 
Opportuniti("s for the e%preflsion of IndiAn opinion ADd for cArr~;ng 
out that opinion will be grea.ter than it ever will' be. Mnnv of 
my friendR Are complnining of AAfeJnlArdR whj~h hAve hf!cn R~('l'pt
f'rl .h('re nnd there. T do not venture to express An opinion on 
th08E\ safAgnnrds on t.his oCcasion, but. I Vf'nt\lrf'! to lItate on~ thing-that ;{ 
thiq question is removed out of the ,way, if a solution is found for fhiR 

I' 
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('olIlmunal problem, if tho varioul! COlllllllluitiol! life Hutisfied, if what they 
ft-el to be their just claims aDd what the.v put forward a8 their grievance. 
are met and l"emt!died, I veotUrtl to t.hink that none of us need trouble 
ourselvm. nbout snfeguards or Rptwial powers of the Om'cmnr or oC the 
Governor Generw. Therein lies the work of nationRlism and to that weat 
work of nationalism 1 apostl'Ophil'lc my Houourahle friend. Sir Joseph DhoTe, 
to address hinuu'lf to. There have been mdDv men who have worked for 
the promotion of the lUaterial Rnd mm"81 benefit of this country; there have 
been manv more who have worked for the constitutional progress of our 
motherlllnd. The lndion National Congress has done it: the Round Table 
Conference delflgates, mm:h RS they have heen maligned in ROmt' quarten, 
hAve attempted to do it. But I venture to sa:v that none would 
have done a greater national tAsk, none would Imve achieved greater ('onstitu. 
tional progresR for this country, none would have laid the foundations of a 
united India Rnd of that Swaraj which is our hope, than my Honourable 
friend. Sir Joseph Bhore, when he addresseR himseJf, 88 I am sure he will, 
to the question that I have raisM and to the line of p1"OgreS8 that I have 
indi('stecl with referen('e t() the solution of this question. Sir, I have d~ne. 

JIr. O. S. ltIDp lJtr: Sir, I shall begin where the Honourable the 
Deput,Y Leader of the Independent Party conoluded. When be apoBtrophiaed 
or expected some one in this Rouse on the Treasury Benche8 to apoatrophiae, 
I WIIS reminded of some Miltonic expression which is almost unpronounce. 
able, an apocalypst. Sir, here is IUl Honourable gent,lemnn who WB8 jU8t 
referring to some attacks in the neWApaper1l and trying to curry favour with 
the TreMury Benches. (Laughter.) Here is an Honourable gentleman who 
WIIR referring to attacks in thfl ne"'spapers and suppl.ving ammunition for a 
renewed attack and a renewed campaign h~' making imposllible and 
prepoRterous demands. He calls upon the Honourahle the Commert'e 
Memher. whom he flatters as the angel of nationalism who will hold the 
hall1ncp even. and tells him, "You nmRt do this. vou muAt do that Rnd 
you mllRii do the other thing; you mURt in short ~ve a new communal 
awom to the services Rnd then :vou will he II. ministering angel; flowe1'l 
will be thrown upon you a.ll over the IRnd; there ,,·iIl be proec88ionR singing 
• Sir .Toseph Hhore Sahibki jay' I" (J.Jaul{hter.) Rir. I ~8nnot undemRnd the 
HonourRble Member assuming the wisdom of t.he wilv crocodile. Thp rrot'O· 
dilt' of t.he fahle. it is sa.id, sheds t.ears when it devo\)", its victiDlA; Md here 
it'! I\n Honourahle gentleman who invites the Commerce Member to open in 
the first pla.ce R eommunal hoard under the garb of R Remee board and in the 
Flecond place & ('..ommunBl Public Servi~es C'..ommiAsion to £!O into the 
!'Jue~tion Anew of the Il~~ointment Of. ceTtain oommlJnRl f!1'Ouptl in the 
AervlCes. And he Rays: You are, Sir. a wonderful mAn; YOU Rft!' not a 
Rinclu. :v~u are not even a Muslim ".-1 Bllp~e that i .. what thAt newt-
pRper wrote,-"You Are II. ChriAtian ": And then thAt neWlllf)aper showereil 
not enc?miums, but ,vituperAtion. ThiR Jrent.leman Mks him to do ;\]1 
t,hE'!Ie thlDll's. Then Slr ,JOAeph BhOt'e wiJl go down in hiRtorv atl the ~at. 
mflRt.er builder of ~ndia. I do not want to AttrMfJ Sir ,ToA('!ph Bh()1'e with 
theRe fRlse prote?tlOns, I do not want to flatteT bim M nommandinR the 
.eonfldenc~ of .thlR ~use, hecauA('! on not a Ain'l'le motion haa he been 
oefeRted 10 thl8 Be8mon. 

All lIoDourable Kember: How ;s all t·hlA 'Mlevant? 
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Kr: ~. S. Bania Iyer: It is relevllnt by way of reply; I did not make 
.the onglnal s~eec~. Repeatedly I rose to a point of order, but the House 
wns drenched by Ideas of the Hound Table, a Round Tabler going rouud 
uud rounu the ruggtld rock of constitutionalism. (Laughter.) He said 
therf1 will b(1 U l"Pllction in the serVices if you do not do this and do that 
and do the other thing. But be forgot that if the Honourable the Cow-
lIlerl'f' Member "n~re to swullow all his indigestible suggestions, the re-
liction in the country will be increased u hundredfold. He a88umed the 
ft.ttit.ude amI pJayed the role of a friend of the MUlllims. r hope, when I 
c.(lJ1(~llIde, t.hey will not decry me 8S their enemy. I do not hate the 
I\f Ilslirns, but, I must say in all frankness that I 10'\'e my community to 
the same extent as my friend over there, Bir Henry Gidney, loves his 
l·onmlllllity. I am not here to throw stones at Sir Henry Gidney or, for 
thut maUer, at the Muslim Members, but I must anawer BOme d the 
mORt, e~tr90rdinnry suggestionll emanating from a Round Tabler of all 
peoplf'. 

Ju the first plnce, he said that the Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore should 
~Bve Grea.t Britain as his model. I know Britain is on the brains of these 
~ent.leDleu who have just Mturned from their joy trips. (Laughter.) But 
I limst remind them that this is India and not Brit.in. He said that in 
·Canada.,-though he had not the opportunity to go to Canada recently,-
there WIl8 communal represedtatiOD in the serviceB. Bhai Parma Na.nd, 
who, I believe, will not take part in this debate, for he wants others to 
have their sa.y, Rnd very right.ly, put a very innocent question to the Diwan 
Bahadur : "What is your Ruthority?" He said: "Take it from me; 
I know history. and am. I not an authority? When I say that this iB so, 
none dare dispute my facts." But what about his model" country of Great 
Britain? There were also Jews a hundred. yean ago 8Uftering from dieabi-
Jities which were remo'Ved by a Parliamentary Statute. There were also 
CnthoJics and Protestants who. history records,-he asked us to go into 
hiBtory ,-who, history records, fought Jike the inhabitants of Kilkenny. 
Hut t,here was never in Great Britain any communal representation in 
the stll'Vices. I would ask him to read bonb, I have got a large number nf 
them here and I can make a present of them to him. I do not want t(l 
quote. but I want him to read those boob and to lecture to us ..... -

AD BOD01Il'&bIe Kember: Wbat are those books? 

:Mr. o. S. BaDia Iyer: Rooks on Constitution (Laughter), books in 
J'E!gard to the constitutional development and the growth of the services. 
My knowledge, I adptit, is poor. but I never read of that model country, 
Ore at Britain, having introduced. the communal virus into the services. 
So much f01' his model count1'V. TAere are other eount.1·ies also. model 
eountrieB Rnd t.hough not so mall like the United Kingdom, "erv much 
TPRE'mhlin~ O\l1'fl. t,he United States of America, and if he reads all about 
t.hE! tJnitE!(I St.ntes of America which resembles this coun.trv much mOTe 
t.han C"nRrln doos. he will find that in thA Unit.('d Stat.es of Ameriea there 
llre 19 conflicting races, hut it hu been t,he policy of the United Stn.tes 
to Assimilate these raceR int.o B harmoni<ms wholE!. not by introdllcin~ 
tlPpnmtil!lm in the ge.rnces which hns Rl~R<h·. I admit. been introduO("d. 
much It'lRB hv fBnninp: the flame 811 the R<mollTahle p:entlpman has <lonp in 
l.hp 'Prt-&iden(¥\f of Madras. hv intl'Odt1cin~ that wretclied system of rotR-
t,ion.:.' . 

I' 2 
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. 1Ir. l1pp1 ~.b Bahadur (Wl}st CORst lind Nilgiris: Muhammada.n): 
DId not the Alyars create Ramaswami MudaJiars? 

1Ir. O. S ....... Iyer: My Honourublt' friend comes from Malabaz and 
he ropl'esents the "'ery energetio community of the Moplos and I welcome 
his energetic int.erruption.· . 

B~ ~anna .&D~: ~r. Ramaswami Mudaliar in his turn is DOW afraid' 
of a SImIlar awakemng ill the depressed classes of Madras. 

1Ir. O. S. ltaqa Iyer: Well, I was. about to answer my friend from 
MaJab~r, but: my Honourable friend from the Punjab has completely 
vanCJUlshed hIm. I do not propose like my Honourable friend over there, 
B~aI Panna Nand, who, I know, oan look after himself, to measure swords. 
With the Moplahs of Mala.bar, a great and honoured ccmmunitv who too 
have looked after thf'IDselves on historic occasions. I shall dea.i with the 
Deputy Leader of the Independent Party, supporter of the Non.Brahmin 
Movement in l\1udras, who says: "Sir, you life 0. great m&n, but VOll witt 
be n gl'ftl.~r mUll if only you become like myself a frog in the well and 
exchauge your All·India for the provincia.l outlook". He Wllollts you to, 
introd~oe ~hia rotation Ilystem-:-it rotates and rotates-(Laughter) increasing 
the mischIef regularly devt'loplDg an atmosphere of tension, which I do not 
"'ant the Mus8&lmaos of India to adopt. Let them not vitiate the existing. 
situation by adopt.ing an impossible and stupid system discredited in 
~adrasand inapplicllble to the whole country. 1 do not. want t,hem to walk 
deeper and deeper intQ the mire. The Mussalmans are entitled to have their 
legitimate grietnnces redressed. I have not stood against them in the-
past. I also contributed my share to bring about the Luoknow Pact editing 
a newspaper at the time in Luomo. whioh supported it, and in my capacity 
aA II. member of one of tho&e Committees in those distant da.ys hoping it; 
would end the separatist spirit Rnd demands. I warn thp Muslims against 
being tempted by a. BUake charmer today, not being snakes themselves. 
They are wise people. good men who want to improl"e their statuI in the 
societ~'. but }Iere is a gentiElman who a.ssumes the role of a snake charmer. 
REI 8aY8: "I will charm YOII. VOll rotate like the makes (Laughter) in that; 
rotation system", but the Mussalma.ns are not snakes to go round and 
round. Thpy mav hRve their grieva.nces Illld nOM more than Sir Josepb 
Rhore. Sir Rrojetidra Mitter and Sir Fazl.i·Husain, honoured Members of 
thp Vict'ro\"s Executive Council, have devoted t,heir attention to this ques· 
tion nnxiollsly discussing the ma.tter and trying to solve it., Why increaae 
tht'lir difficulties? Mr. Maswood Ahmad Resumed the attitude of a. humble 
mnn l'equet!ting the Government to give a little mOre attention to t.hat 
matter. I say, while devoting the attention to tbe Mussalman, for Good-
ness' sake do not do injustice to my community: justice to MUlllalmanl 
must not me8.n injl1stioo to the Hindus. (A.ppIAuse.) Tha.t is all. I 
"'unt that the mnioritv mUlt not he reduced to a minority, a.nd I know 
thnt no bod", who 18 SRne, even among the MUSlaimanR, "·ant. it. 'They 
are reRsonable. Thev do not. want to rotate and rotnte. (Laughter.) 
'rllt'V ito not wnnt, n Rnnke channer's mllsio in this matter. Here. i!< II 

ROII'nrl Tnblf·r who comf'S and t.elJs \III "Jntroou(',e Q Promotions BOllrd 
lind R. Dpmotions 'Aonrd". 'PromoUon or clf'motion. Rtlrel~' n ROllnel Tllhkr 
oll~ht. to have known t.hat t.his wall no pll1.N' for it. The whole ('onfltitu 
tion ill in the melting pot. If he oollld not t,nckle thf'm n(!rORfI tllp penA, 
it ill llttflrl:v.-T ~'i11 not. Rlly impertinent. but.-innpproT'l'intf' f0f thp, 
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Honourable gentlema.n. to come and tell Sir Joseph Bbore: '''You do this, 
.you ?O that. You anticipate /I. new conlltitution, and you will become a 
MesSlah, an angel, and flowers will be showered upon you". Ridicuioul 
kind of sophistry to which this House was never treated before. 

Mr. Mudaliar, started by attempting to make worse the (:ommuna! 
atmosphere in this House. He said: "I stand up sa the Messiah of the 
Mussalmana" 8S if we are here ready to eat up the Mussalmans. We 
want justice. Give unto the Mussalmans their due, but do not takeaway 
frOD! the Hindus what is their due. There are other communities and 
there are other cl8.Bses. For aU Departments and services, strike an even 
balance, then nobody will condemn you, but do not force the pace of 
-communalism in the railway services in the guise of placating a mInority. 
J will tell t,he Hhnourable the Mover, by all means take your due in good 
time, taking all services together. I do not quarrel with the Mussalma.ns. 
but I have every quarrel with an instigator of a riot in this House. And 
then he said "merit must have consideration". That is the view of even 
His Highness the Aga Khan, but after saying that, merit must have conSl-
deration, he said that there must be a rotation of merit-wheel of charm. 
(Laughter.) Then he quoted Bhai Pa.rma Nand. Presently he declared 
that he was speaking here for 40 million brethren in the Madras Preai-
<lenc)' 1 May I know. who are those 40 million brethren for whom he 
talks? The Honourable gentleman bas no answer to give. Tbat sbom 
that he was pretending. He denied the authority to Bhai Pllrma Nand 
to talk for the people whom he represented, who talked for his constit.uente 
in the Punjab, t,hough he has an All-India position. But here is a gentle-
mnn who aSRurnes the role of speaking for 40 million brethren of his witb-
out mentioning who they nre Rnd what, percentage he has recommended 
for t.hem in his rotatory scheme in Madras and how many of them have 
been shown justice? These non-Brahmin leaders of Madras have separated 
themselves into fin ugly clique of disgruntled politicians who have deprived 
millions of depressed classes of their just dues. Sir, in the deepest deep 
there is Il deeper deep. (I .. o.ughter.) The Honourable gentleman should 
have Rone to the Madras ]lresideney Rnd introduced tha.t rotatory ayst.em 
for HIe millions of dumb people for whom he pretended to speak. I want 
him to aet . 

. 1Ir. Uppl Saheb Bah&dur: He has already done it. 

Mr. O. S. B.ul.ga Iyer: My friend from Malabar says he ha.s done it. 
'YefI, by way of orat.oncnl sTleech t.oday. Re said there was n communal 
rerresent.ation in Smltb AfrieR. and in Canada, but, he refused to t,e" u. 
what Wll.!\ the percentR.ge that each community got, over thf:'re. Rf:' has 
read his history wronglv or he has no facta bf'!fore him. Until he pro-
duces his fact,s, J win'resen"e mv Mmmf:'nts. Then hI' said. we were 
·talking from "8, V'tl.ntBftf'! poeition".· What did be mean by a Vl\ntR~e posi-
'tinn nnd what did he mean bv "WfI\"? Wha.t 'did he meAn when he 
nl'rogtlt.f'!d to himself t,he pMit,ion of 8 representative of 40 million people. 
Ril'. T have liRt.enM to R~vet"lll debateR in the Housp of Commons. T have 
not yet henm a l~Rdel' of t,he House of Commonll Raying thllt lit' l'f'PY'fl-
"en ted even 10 million people. 

~nd t,hen he spoke about t.he 'flay to Nlltionalism. The. WAy io 
WattonaHam does not tie throu~h tlle blind al1ey of communa.hsm. He 
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. ~Mr. C. S. Ranga lyer.]. 
said, let us think nationully, but he forgot that he was acting communally. 

3 1 need only mention that this question of commuual representa-
r.lI. tion in the services, to which I am opposed, and have always 

been o}:·posed, will be opposed by my Muslim friends in the near future, 
because they will understand from their own eXFerience, having got what 
they want, th8t communalism will not be to the good of the community-
that was the view held by great Muslims like Maulans. Muhammad Ali; 
and personally I repeat my faith that nationalism is the only way: I do 
not want to attack their demand for communal rights, but will resist every 
communal wrong to my reople. While repeating my faith in nat,ionalism, 
I hope this faith that I am repeating today will be shared by them in 
the not distant future. As it was truly said by Lord Donoughmore in his 
report about Ceylon: 

.. It is generally agreed that communal repl'tlf!entation ie leMt dNlirable whon on a 
religious basis. The main ground on which the clu.illl for this repl'6llentation is made iB that 
oertain laws and cuetom8 of thE> Musliln8 basod on their religion differ from tb(lIIe of tbe 
larger communities and disabilitiee in these matters might be impOlll'd by peorle in the 
absence of Muslim advocates and Muslim spokesmen ....... It is interesting to note ~hat 
the disintegratiDIJ effect of communal representat.ion on the community it-If i8 illustrated 
by the case of Muslitns in Ceylon." 

In this particular CRse the Honourable gentleman for Madras was trying 
to develop a communal electorate even in the services by the rot8tory 
system: 

.. Their merging in tho general electorate will link them up more definitely with the 
other communititlll of Ceylon M an element in a population which. though diverse in 
character, hM yet a common country and who p8llB8BB a common national con!lciou8neM9." 

The Donoughmore Committee went on to say: 
.. It is our opinion, however, t.hat the very existence of communal repreaentation 

&ends to prevent the development of national relations and tha, only by ita abolition will 
it be poaaible fur the various diverse communities to dovelop together a true national 
nnity." , 

That being so, I will ask my Muslim friends not to sUFport a rotatory 
system, because that will n8turally crea.te mischief. They have had 
communal representation in the services; they want more representa.tion; 
the principle is no longer in dispute; but the vicious rrogra.mme of rotation 
has been advoC'ated today and I would warn them against its accept-
&Dce . 

Mr ••. KasWOOd Abmad: Can ~'Oll suggest a better method? 
Kr. O. S. BlDga Iyer: If the Honourable Member will walk with me' 

into the lobby inst-esd of making this the platform for washing the com.-
munal Foints, if he does Dot want that 1 should convert this House into a 
laundry of communalism . . . . 

Sir Muhammad Yakab: HE, did walk with you at Lucknow an~ 
Allahabad two months ago, and he has seen the result. 

Mr. O. S. Jr.aap Iyer: My Honourable f~end knows that I did not 
go to Allahabad; o.ud he ought to mow that I did not go to Lucknow 
anti. therefore. much as I would like toO Rhow a. respectful bearinF.' to my 
Honourable friend, Sir MuhammRd Yakub, I want to correct him when I 
flay tho.t I neither went to Allahabad nor to Lucknow. 
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'Sir Muhammad Yakub: I know that my Honourable friend has no 
position either in~ his own community or among the Muslims: he could 
not go therefore. (Laughter.) 

1Ir. O. S. Banga Iyer: My Honourable friend is acquiring a position 
in his own community by indulging in vituperation against my community. 
(Laughter.) 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: I cOFY my friend. 

Mr. O. S. Banga Iyer: My Honourable friend ought to know that I 
rerresent and have represented repeatedly, in spite of opposition, a con-
stituency which has a Hindu electorate; and until I am ousted from that 
position, I will ask him to suspend his judgment. I am representing 
not t.he constituency of my Honourable friend over there from Aligarh 
(pointing to Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad), a Muslim constituency, but a Hindu 
constituency . . . . . 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan (Agrn Division: Muhammadan Rural): 
I represent Aligarh, not he. 

Mr. O. S. Kanga Iyer: I welcome that sense of humour which the 
leader of the United Indi'a Party has introduced in this deba.te by way of 
rlelulanj, contradiction. I am a little hit surprised tha,t my friend, Sir 
MuhIl.JrUIIIl.d Yakub, arrogates to me a non-representative capacity in my 
own commllnity. Possibly he would be right in future if he }Iad sub-
scribed to the doctrine preached at Allahabad and at Lucknow of joint 
electorates: then, it would not have been possible to find out how many 
Muslims I reF,resent. At present, the joint electorate not having been 
introduced and I having repeatedly held the fort. for three continuous 
Assemblies, I humbly claim that I have 8.8 great an authority to speak for 
my N'lmmunity as he has for his-I shall not go so low as to deny hiQ 
representative capacity in this House, for I want, to deal with matters in 
A. Pnrliamentary 'manner as we are all aspiring for PnrliA.mentar~' institu-
tionA. I am cRpahle of -deRling with my frip.nd in A. pt"rRonal mRnn('r. 
hilt T do not do so (IJRugbt.er). unles@ there il! provocnt,ion. 

I was quoting-and perhaps the quotation was II. little too Dluch for 
the Honourable Member-Lord Donoughmore's observa.tions in regard to 
rampant communalism which is advocated by Mr. Mudaliar. If nationality 
has been developed in Canada, if nationality has been develored in South 
Africa, if nationality has been developed in the United States of America. 
it is not by introducing and aggravating this curse of communalism, but 
by avoiding it. I would ask the Honourable Member for the Railways not 
to waJk into the trap that an Honourable gentleman from the Opposition 
Benches sFreMs before him. I would uk the Honourable the nailway 
Member to keep before his mind the example of the great countries which 
have achieved freedom and are working freedom. I do not want to throw 
away the freedom that is coming to lIS by walking into the tra.p that hRII 
been laid before us by the gentlema9 who has just concluded his speech. 
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[Mr. C. S. Bangs Iyer.l 
Sir, this or·inion is held by BS high an authority as M. deMello FrI!YlCO 
who, speaking in the League of Nations, said: 

.. The introduction into the laws of countries of provilions protecting minoriti81 would 
be enough to cause th8'ln to Ipring up where they were least espected, to provoke UDI'SIIt 
among them. to cause them to poIc 11.8 having been IBcriflced "-(a fJOU which tM 
Honourable 'he Oomm,ree Member mu" be Jamilit:Jr VIi'" by now IItIen in ,"' .. B_)-" and 
generally to create an artificial agitation of which no one up to that moment dft!6med. 
It would be rathf'r like the im~nary illneiIIIeB from which 80 many people think them-
89lv88 suftl'ring the moment they read a book on popular medicin"." 

We have had books read to \I@ by the previous speaker which were 
not on porular medicine: but on the Canadian constitution which excluded 
separate representation in regard toO the communities in the services. 

Sir, measuring swords with my Honourable friend from Burma who, 
with his usual clarity and eloquence, presented the case for this side of 
the House, the 1H0nourable gentleman for Madras said, we were thinking: 
communally. There was nothing communal in the sreech that the 
Member from Burma delivered. He made a purely na.tionalistic speech, 
wort-hy of every good nationalist; he condemned t.he Rplitting up of the 
communities; he condemned the increasing cleavage which is sought for, 
bv this motion. in the serviceR. He "aid it will have 8. disastrous effect, 
because he W&8 anxious that India. Bnrl Burm. should ma.rch together to 
the goal of nationAl freedom, nnd not commun'81 thraldom. And here is 
an Honourable gentleman from M Rdms, very clever at misrepresenting 
facts and equally clever in sugary perom.tions, contradicting his original 
ata.tements,-here is an Honourable gentleman who has the audacity to 
misrepresent the very tndy nationalistic speech of my fritmd from Burma. 
But having heard the Honoul'Rble MemhEor from Burma. who so seldom 
epea.ks in this House. having Jist.ened to the very flne ideM whioh he has 
placed before this 'B'ouRe. I do not think HonourablE-' Members will pxpoot 
me to labour this point further. All M. deMelJo FranC',o pnt it: 

.. It _m~ to he obviou8 that those who conceived t,his lIystem of prote~t.ion did 
not dream of creating within c6rtain Stat.e9 a group of inhabitants who would regard 
themselvllII &II permanent.ly fore~ to the A"neral organization of the country. On the 
~ntrary they wi~hed the el6'IDents of the population oontained in 8uoh a group in enj07 
a status of It.gal pro~ction which might ensure r81peet for the inviolability of the penOll 
nnd"r all its 8'lpect<l and which might gradually prepare ...... .. 

JIr. B. Sltaramaraju (Ganjam oum Villagapatam: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): :\1R.,. T ask the Honourable Member to tell us who this del\-1ello 
Franco is? . 

JIr. O. S. BaDe. l)'er: 1 would ask my Honourable .friend to read 
the proceedings of the League of Nations. 

JIr. B. SltaramllaJlI: Is he also a crocodile? 

Mr. O. S. BaDe. l)'er: According to the famous Miltonio saying "Dot 
to know him argues thyself unknown". 

.. . . . • .. and which might gradually prepare the very conditione n8C818ary for t~ 
eetablu.hm6nt of oomplete national unity." . 

. Sir, I am very anxious for the establishment of oomp)ete national 
unIty. Throughout ~y speech I have absto.ined from ~aking any remarks 
on any Member of any othel' oommunity except my o~. I,~ ~Ilswering 
the speech of a Member of my conpnunitv who chooses to represeDt 40 
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millions of people, ond, in Ilnswer to his speech., I say that the only way 
to destroy complete nation A.) amity is to intensify this canker of com-
munalism ill the services. Once this motion is agreed to, there will be 
no peace in the communities. It is bad enough for politicians to quarrel, 
whether ab Allahabad or Lucknow or on the floor of this House, but it 
will be very much worse if. you carry the qua.rrel into the . services. 

Sir anyone who has studied the working of constitutions and institu-
tions i'n lands that are free knows that freedom has been retained Bnd 
sustained by a.voiding the spirit of quarr~lsome commun?lism within the 
'Services. Our speeches on the floor of thiS House are bemg heard on the 
galleries, overhe'Flrd outside b~' the people in the services. Dn\" after day 
we are putting questions in the House as to how many Hin(Ius or, for 
that ma.tter, how many Muslims or, for that matter, I how many members 
'of some other community are t.here in the serviees and so forth flnd 80 
'On. I do hope, whatever' the new constitution mny be, it will not. tolerate 
or permit this practice. It must be possible. Sir, fiR in France. whose 
ro.~lwRY system is worth studying. to t.oke thp. day toO'day details with th~ 
consent of the House to another body like the Superior Advisory Council 
'Or the Supreme Advisory Council in FrAnce .. Spenking from recollection, 
Sir, I believe that Council has 60 members. 30 Members are drawn from 
the French PRrliament. Hi members are drawn from the ministerial stat! 
and 15 members are drawn from the railways cont'emed. Not CAnRda, but 
France resembles India 1'10 far ns the State-management of Railways is 
concpmed. I want all Railways to be State-managed,. hilt t.hat ,,;11 be 
beside the point. to discus!\ a.t present, but in view of the State-manage-
ment of the RailwayI'! and i·n view also of the anonising questions as to 
how many Hindus or how many Muslims or how many members of Rome 
other commllnit.:v in this Department or that Depart.ment. have been 
entertained, J think the time hOR come to take that awa·v to another bodv 
to be crented bv t.hiR HOIlRP or ih~ Rl1CCel'lR()r. T RIlY its ·successor. because 
I Am not. goinsr' to present to the Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore grenter 
activities in the shnpe of fresh constitution making, appointment of pro-
motion and demotion hoarilR Rnil rotation committees R.nd 80 on and RO 
forth. Si~. this great authority, who spoke at the League of Nations. said: 

.. WI' must avoid ,rreo.timll\ At-atE" wit·hin a State, and if the services I\re t.o be treated 
to t.hat rot.atory SVIIUtm, thl'ln t,hat· will hi' 1\ community within a communit,v, and if that ill 
~ated. what will be the l'Nlllt. (The f'Utllt nll be chaoll and intol~ra"ce amOng the ",,,,,,fie,. 
oj thll IItf'f)i~~1I themllel"elJ.) We mnst prevent the minority frarn transformiDjr itself into a 
privilejZEld r.ute. .. 

In this countrv of Mst.e svstems let us not make matterB worse. and 
taking definit.a fOlm RR a forei~ gronp under the rotatory Bystem instead 
of becoming fused in the society in which it lives. To pursue the 
quotation: . . 

.. If we taka the oxaggerated ronception of autonomy of minoritieR to the 1ll8t ext.reme, 
these minorities will become disruptive elementotl in t.he State and a Rouroo of national 
difloI"llBnip.at,ion. The df'lr.ision haA hNln t.aken. not. only t.o protect. all beloro, 'nd;.flidtlOl. 
eonllidt<rtd IIt-'P(Jr(Jtel.11, hilt t.o a cl'rtain I'xtent to attribute right. to ",inoritiu regortkd Q8 
eollt.ctive emilillll ... 

He further went On to say: 
.. If equality of treatment. of all the inhabitl\ntB of tJI6 r.(mntl'Y is Bn elemept of political 

~nd lIoc;ial pt'Iace, the recognition of rights belollldng to minorities 8S separate entities, by 
IDOftlIUlIDP: their coberen(\(! and de,'Oloping amonll them a I16nRe of their own strength. may 
provoke them to aep&l'&te themaelves from the State of wbich tbey fGfnl pan; and, in 
view of the rigbt of peoples t·o dispose of themaelvtlfi. the rer.Oilnition of t~ right.s of ibtlllll 
minorities runs the risk of leading to the disnJption of Btato('lj .• , 
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[Mr. C. S . .Rang a Iyer.] 
Sir, we are on the threshold of a great f.lture. We want a great 

self-governing Constitution. We not only want it, but we are anxious 
to w,ork it. We do not want that vou. Sir, should. durinn VOUr tenn of 
office, increll.Se the diffioulties of the people. We do not ~ant, Hir, tllat 
you s.hould. go d~)Vn in history a~ o~e who created this communal cleavage, 
who lDtensdied It, who fanned It !Dto a flame to destrov the Constitution 
itself. If you do that, Sir, future generations will condemn that one who 
stood out before for the unification of the communities should have now 
condemned the communities t.o quarrelsome communalism. I hope and 
tru~t that you will not walk into the trap for intensifying communalism 
wlu('h we condemn with all our enthusiasm and with all our' 
emphllsil!. If you accept the advice tha't has ·been given to you today, 
Sir, the result will .be that yOU will burv in the bowels of the earth 
the future Constitution itself. Why coinplicate ma.tters? Why not 
leave the future in thf' hlluds of th(' fllt·ure ihlelf? Honourable men, who 
wi11 meet here and P1sewhere, Mernbr.rs of t,ha officilll blo('k eliminntpil.-
will be nble to settle the queRtion for themselV(·s. r om not, impotient not 
to wait for two .veaTR. hnvin~ woited nn thes(' y<'ar8. Why hurn' mattrrs 
over which :vou should not have control Rnd should not Rspire to have eon-
trol? The future. is in t.he Inp of t.he Constitntion "'hi('h the Honourable 
gt\ntleman, who had just concluded his speerh, 11011 had sllffil'ient opportunit,:v 
to shape. Now. he cornell here and Rnvs "Strike Rnd make the metAl 
hot ". T would rnther nsk the Commer('e )M.mhpf tn WAit. fOT Wp Rhnll 
strike when t.he iron is hot. (An HOfUJu1able MemheT: "Who is this 
Rentleman ?") Sir. my Honourable friAnd over there inquired. who is this 
gentlAmBn. 

:Mr. B. Sltaraman.ju: T "'nnt tf) kno~- whpt,hpr he iR thp mnn 'Who WII" 

ki('ked out of Spain for rioting- in the Spnnish Re"olution? 

Mr. 0 .• B. Bang. Iyer: I 1'10 not. read revolutionary literature. I have' 
no time to read revolutionary literature, but if th~ Honourable gentleman 
thinks that he has had a hand in kicking him out of ,Spain just as his-
cOllsin from MadrRs. representing 40 million pt<.ple, well, he is entitled 
to th:tt claim. But deMello Franco. whether he was kicked out or not, 
had HlP support of Sir Austen Chamberlain. Sir Austen Chamberlain. 
associated himselI with this authority . . . . . 

lb. B. Bttaramarala: May I ask the Honourable Member how I eould 
have had a hand in kicking him out? 

111'. O. B. lI.&Dga Iyer: I want {he Honournble gentlemnn to withdraw 
that remark. 

JIr. Ohalrman (Sir HAri Singh Gour): I think the Honourable Member' 
transgressed the Parliamentary etiquette. 

JIr. B. Bttaramaralu: Ma.y I explain my position? The Honourable-
gentleman said that I had a hand in kicking him out and I asked him 
how I could have had a hand in kicking him out. 

JIr. Amar _aU! Dll"'- (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Kicked with banas. 
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1IIr. O. S. BaDga lyer: AI:; Mr. ADilil' Nuth DUtt says: ukicked. with 
hands". I congratulate him (Mr. RlI.ju) for speaking ~e the. Delphio 
oracle. I do not want his head on & cnarger. I was refernng to 811' Austen 
Chamberlain associoa.ting himself with that great authority who got on 
their nerves. (Laughter.) I myself like the idea of having supplied some 
opportunity to laugh for Honourable gentlemen. I wish that from the 
plane of furious and frenzied communalism we could come down to the plane 
of jovial I o.u ghter and, if I have supplied that opportunity, I am gla~. From 
the heat which was attempted to be imported into this debate, not by 8 
Mussalman, but by the previous speaker, if 1 hAve .succeeded in cr~&ting 
8 lighter vein, I am glad that I have ~hi~ved my o~lect .. We c~n dlsc~s8 
question8 even in regard to representation m the services WIthout mcreastng 
Our present difficulties and if I succeed in discussing this thing humorously, 
imparting more light than heat, without Msuming the role of a snake-
channel', that is some achievement. 

Sir, J WIlS l'eferring to the OOl1oughmore ,·;:port. I !\hull today refer to 
what the late Edwin Montagu, the maker of the new constitution, had 
to S'av about this inordinate desire of a few to feed the flame of com-
munnlisID. The late Edwin Montagu said after careful review of the 
conditions prevailing in other countries: "We conclude uuhesitatingly that 
the histor" of lIelf-government nmong the nationR who developed it and 
spread it t.hroughout the world is decisively against the admission by the 
State of any divided all~ance". If I do not subscribe to the ideas that 
have been presented by the previom; speaker, if I oppose the motion before 
this HOUfie which was responsible for that speech. it is because I do not 
want n di\"icled allegiance in the services. If my Honourable friends 
cnnnot talk nat,ionally .. if they cannot /lCt rationally. if they must aggra.vate 
~ommunalism. let them by all means do so, but I shall not be responsible 
for eneollraging them-(pojnting to the Independent. Party Benches) lnugh 
as they may laugh. the loud lflugh that speaks the vacant mind. Sir, 
the IntI' Edwin Montngu obs(·rvcd in his report tl at he was opposed to the 
State doing anything which encourages the cif,izens to think of themselvea 
A8 a smaller unit than the State itself. Sir, thE' danger of aggrnvatin;g-
communalism in the services is real. It will creat.e a set of people who 
will primarily think of themselveR as different from t.he StAte. Repre-
senting AS J 110 11 Hindu constituency, I cannot support it. J know the 
feelingll of t.he na.tionnlists flmong the Hindus whom I represent.. I would 
be untrue to my constit,uentR if I stood up on the floor of t,hi~ House and 
supported this motion advocat.ing extended communalism in the services. 
tt~rning the se.rvices into communal compartments. so thnt, the communities 
WIll work a~lI1st e~ch other nnd the cons·titution of t.he future will go to 
rack. and rum. It IS not always that one can give advice that one wants 
·to gtve. I can only. speak out my mind, not for 40 million people, but 
for my humble constItuents of nine districts in the Unit.ed Provinces which 
I ha.ve hAd tht'l. opportunity of representing for over nine' yea.1'8 in this 
Rouse, whose .vlews I have had the opportunity of reporting to this Rouse 
for three contJnl1ouS assemblies Rnd. speaking for them. I sav that I 
share the "iewof the late Fldwin Mont~l and the warning '~hich he' 
eonveyt'l(1 in these words: . 

Ita ': A m?,!orjty wlli('h is aivfln 11J)!'lcial n!J)J'eI!entation owilljZ to ita weak ILnd blLCkwarn 
~ IS pOIIltlvelyen<loural!'fld t.o BettIe down into a foolinp: of 8at,i8t\ed !lflCUritv. It. is under' 

no I MUMmflnt, t,o f'du<lako and to IItrive tomakf' p:ood thfl gronnd which it hll8 !(It'It 
compared with the stronger majority". • . 
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ThAt, Sir. is the danger of this motion. You are gOlDg to lull a minority 

iIlto 8 sense of satisfied security. Therl" is a greater danger in the sugge.-
~OD made b~· DiWlUl Bahadur Ramaswami Mudaliar. The danger liea 
m t.he fact that this motion propo~es to lull a minority into this false 
sense of Iioec::urity. As Edwin Montagu pointed out, if on the ot.her hand 
you don't encourage them. Q great deal too much in the way in which 
the Mover did, then it will be good for the community itself and for the 
nation. If t.his motion is Dot rejected, as the late Edwin Montagu, sa,id: 

.. the la.tt·or (n"\m"lv. the stronlZf'l' majorit.y) will be tElmpt.ed to feel thf\t they ha.ve 
done all they need do for tht'!ir Wflaker ft'lllow·('ountrymen and that they are free to \I8t'! their 
power fo'!' their own put·pO'l8 •. The give.and·tUe, which iB the _Doe of politio&l. life. 
will be lacking II 

in the services themselves if t·he methods that are suggested and the ideas 
that are put forward are endorsed and accepted by the Govemmenii . 

.. Th!'", i!l no indullElment to the one Bide ", 

as Mr. Montagu, said: 
" to,.r )1'00&1' ~r to the other to exert itllelf. The ·communal "ytltem stereot.ypM existill8 
r~l"'.l,nli. We regard a:ny lIystem of Communal electorates, therefore, &8 a very I18rioUI 
bm.1 .• nee t,) the cteVttolop:n!'nt of the ROlf.governing principle". 

MuC'h more 80 communalism in th. services as contemplated by tom. 
"cut". 

We condemn, Sir, the principle th&t was suggested by the Honourablt, 
gentleman who spoke before me, because it would vitia.te the principle of 
self-government itself. 

lIr. Amar K&U1 Dutt: He has fied. . 
lIr. O. S Bang& Iyer: As my friend, Mr. Amar Nath Dutt., with hit! 

usual sense af humour, said, Sir, he has fled. 1£ Honourable Members fly 
on migrant wings, after having delivered a strong onslaught upon the 
views and opinions of others, I do not deny them their joy. Sir, represent-
ing 8S y.m do the views of my Party, of which you I~re the esteemed 
Leader, you did not minco matters os a representative of my community; 
and writing Oil this question, you observed in a historic lleport that the 
claim of ti,e Mussalms.ns to a share in the Cabinet appointments or in 
the serviees on communal grounds must be repo:lJl:'d liS "u political heres.y". 
You said: "it is l\ politICal heresy to prompt a backward commlmity to 
rulc or materially influcnce the polic~' of >tn Ildvanced community", I 
must p18F8 on record, Sir, these pregnant words embodying your owa 
views in this matter as you are the Leader of my PlU.'ty. (Hear, hear.) 
I wish, in conclusion, thRt the Honourable the Deputy Leader of the 
Independent Party had summoo up his speech in the words uttered by 
H. H. the Aga Khan: 

"It iA imposlIible for. Muasalmana t,o live h&J)pily and peacerully in India if friction and 
1Iulpicion are to prevail between tbem and the Hindu .. ". 

Thnt wns one Ilspect of his speech which he did not develop as h~ preferred 
to plunge into those contentions suggestions which "'ollld make mnt.ters 
wO!'l!e. 1 personally haye overy sympathy with the opinion of the esteemed 
J.eader of the Mussalmsn community, H. H. the Aga Khan. The Govern-
ment of India. by giving the repreeentation that they have given to the 
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MussRlmnn conununity, hU\'j3 done homage to that great Mussalman 
Lender. Therefore, I do not want to tuke away from the l\lussulmuns what 
Uwy huvc got, while I st.ill adhere to my view that my community must 
retain its due, hoping as a nationalist that the Musslllmans, after they 
hayc had tlw communal experience which they Bre seeking, will come 
bAck to II!;. I shall onl~' say, Sir, tbat you should not aggravate the 
situation by accepting this motion or acceding to the suggestions that 
my pred~cessor has made, (Applause,) 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Remy Gidney: Sir, I riEle to take part in this· 
dehntl', Ioeemlse J desire to sUPlJOrt the motion before the House; and I 
sllpport t he motion in spite of the tirnde against the Anglo-Indian com-
munity Wilde in the speech of the Mover of this motion, Sir, 1 do not 
believe that, if one is smacked on one side of the face, he should ofter th .. 
other to he smncked IIi> 1 apI)(,llr to be doing in supporting- this motion. 
but in t,his ('nse I wish to give evel,), assis.tunce to the Mover. J support 
thi!; motion, Sir, not all a Hinclu or a Muslim or as an alien of the hybrid 
or the domiciled variety. I do so, Sir, as u son of India, as a citizen of 
the eOllntr~· .n,nd as o~e ,,:ho wnnts to .help every other community to 
develop a SPJrlt of nationalism out of thiS welter of communaliem (Hear, 
hl'!Il·). nnd with n. desire ultimately to kill communalism .... 

Kr. AInu Hath Dutt: You want to kill communa.lism by communalism. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Sir, we hav(; just listened to ::erial 
flighf,s of orntory from the Deputy Leaders of the Independent and 
Nutiollul Pnrties--one in thE' guise of n snake-churmer, my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Mudaliar, and the other in the guise of the snake. that hu-
been ehnrmed, my friC'ud, Mr. Rnllgn lyer, who, if judged from his 
gyrntious lind rotatory movements and the heat he d.isplayed in his 
.peech, seems as if the snake-charmer has unearthed a snake from the 
Nationnl Part.,· Bpnches. Or \\'/18 it a mongoose tho./; was charm~d by the 
Diwan Bahadur which led to a fijht between the snake and.a mongoose? 
Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Hanga Iyer, did a great disservice to my 
Honourable friend, Diwan Bahadur Ra.maswami Mudaliar, when he tried 
to lwlittle his achievements at the Hound 'l'nhle Conference. Sir, if an~' 
delegate rendered II solid tlnd grent contribution to the Hound Table Con-
ference, it· WIlS my friend, the Diwlln Bahlldur. (Hem, hea.r.) As n delegate 
myself, T can testifv to hiEl grent nC'hievement'3. One has -only to read the 
proceedings of the ROlmc1 Tnble Conference to sef' whnt the leading politi. 
cians of Englnnd Rnd the British delega.tion hove said about the DiwRD 
Bahadur and· you will bow your head in gratitude to t,he Diwnn Bahndur 
for the went port he played. The future hist-orian will" I 8m sure-, 
a.dequntelv !lssess the Diwun Rnhadur's great efTOJts for '[ndlA. and I regret 
Mr. Ranga Iver should hnve undervnlued his work. (Loud Applause.) 
Sir, after coming from these 1l'.ri8l flight8 t.o .terra firma,. I 8upport ~he 
motion. because I am B common Rufferer With the .Musllm commun1ty. 
(A 1,oire; "A Mmmon Rld!fcrEl"?", Yell Sir, nnd J WI11. tell ~ou how and 
whv (T,(\llghter.) Sir, we I\re both minorit,y communities, but I \hink my 
fri~~i1, Mr. 'MaRwood Ahmad, hnR forgotten the existence of a Pa.ct en.ned 
th 10M' . ,'t nnct" He hos clearlv forl!;ot,t.en when he made blS RPe('c~ . e mOll v r ,.. • I· th t Pact • d. If and. derided' m" ('ommnnitv. (l.aullhfer.) .saVIng.' Il . 881 be, 
T mnv. heCAllRe. it i!'l pn!'lt history, Rir, it· h~ sRid thRt one must, e as 
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careful ill thE: selection of hill ("npmil'!'" :I\; ill the dlOi('c of his fri(mds. 
III IvIr. At. Ahmad I se·"~ not a fril·ncl. but 1111 eueTII)'. I hope I lUll wrong. 
I rcmelllbet· the Ytlal" 1!J:W·27 t,ill \\'Iwn l:nry Muslim :Member ill this House 
was silent liS r~gm'lls Muslim rC}lf('scntation in the serviceI' IInrl ill the 
Unilways in purticulm:; nnd J think it wus from this very Sl;lIt that I h.ad 
the ple8<J\lI'c of being tht. first ~hl1nbcr to bring to the notIce of MUI;hm 
Members re .. nrdin .... t,he paucih of theil' repr'!st'Jltotions in bhe Ullilwuys. 
~Hear, hear~) My Honourable" mend,. Mr. Ghuznavi, will, I know, sup~ 
me in this stlltement-l 11m glud he noddf! npproyal-but. for Ii Mushm 
Member to now takc advantage llf that hel}. Bud to Immch all attack on 
my own community is not whitt I expected from 1\ 1\luslim today. How-
ever, Sir, J pass thot o\"er os the penalt.y of public sCI·vice. Bllt it is 
stnmge thgt in rep ... >senting hi.;; gric~an("(' 1\11'. 1\1. Ahmud who, I"st, yellr, 
at.tacked the Hindus, has completel\" aIt.ered his view Hud huving mnde 
a left turn, delivers his attack this' yelll' aga.inst the Anglo-Indian CODl' 
munity, not as the An,glo-Indian community, but calling -me European cum 
Anglo-Indian community. Now, what Bort of a hybrid community this ii, I 
know not. I should likf! to Imow whether that is new hyhrid or whRt it is. 
Whatever it is, I do believe that th", joining up of the Anglo-Indian with 
the European in his comparison wi~h Muslim representation is unfair tu 
m~' community. (An Hl}noltTC,bl" Me1llhcr: "Why du ~"Ou .;it with ttu" 
European Group?") That is my business, I sa:\". (Laughter.) Now, when 
you come to analyse communal repreRenbltion ill tilt' ~mperior grlldes, you 
wiJ1 find that the Anglo-Indian community has not received ita rightful 
share at all. Moreover, in view of the fact t,hat no new appointments are 
bemg created on Railways today, I challenge anyone in this Houll8 or OIl 
the Railway Board to put his hand on his beart, and conscientiously RA.y 
whether it is R fact or not a. fact that every appointment thut iR today 
given to on India~ is tnken away from either a Ruropean or Anglo-Indian. 
In other words, we are daily being (lpl'rivp(l of our Rppointmentg nnd yet 
we are considered Statutory Indians. I challenge anyone to deny the truth 
of this statement. I ask my Indian friends, why this hnste to replace us? 
Why don't you WRit? Moreover, jf the Honournble Member wait.s for 
t,he figures of 1938, he will then see with whnt r:lfoticlIlollR cnre thE' RAilway 
Bonrd ha.,a protected the Muslim community on RRilwl\~'s baRed on 
Mr. HasslIll'a report, nnd with which evidenth' the Mover of thiB motion 
"is not in Ilgreement as fllr as Anglo-Indian employment is concerned, 
becB~lsc :p.~r. Hossnn has cert'llinl;r sympnthised with and supported the 
spt;CJal clamls of tbe community for employment on RBilwnys. T ... et him 
"'8Jt . for the report of ]933 for, I am sure, he will then find thnt. the 
Musln~s have go~ ev~n ~Ol'e t~8n what they have Asked for and "'hnt, the 
Yover 18 demandlpg In hIS motion. 

Now, Sir: my friend ~f\de a grent qho',,' of "'hat should bfl the 
iE-st, of recnntment for R.allway employment. He said he hnd n whole 
flrmy of M. A.B, R. A.s,and B.Se . .., from Bihor 11" doubt 
whom he could. produce for RerviC'c on t.he Rnilwnys, Now. does 
my ?I~noura~le !nend want an M. A. to drive an Engine and n B. A. to 
repAIr It? SIr, If we hail an M. A. to drive nn engine VOll would soon 
have t.o ~dtt the lett~r "D" to it lor he would Roon go MAD Rnd insfiflad 
0{ nt,~endlllg ~ the regul(lt.or 0.' bis .en~jne he ,,"outil be> l'Cnding "ParndiSfl 
I.pst and thIS would end m hiS tram being lost nnd Mr, MAswood Ahmad 

.. 
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would not b(; hl'l'c torluy to move hi!; motion or to show his emot.ion. 
AgRin, if ~'(lU hflrl u H. A. to )'(')lllir nn engine. you woulrt have to put 
the Ip.tter "D" after it, for his work would be BAD. So, let us have no 
IDOl'!, nonsense nbout hnvin\{ 1\[ A.s and H. A.s. What we want on 
:Railways is brllin Rnd brawn. not :\cademic de,!.,'rees. What you want are 
goon technical institutions in Indin for officinl training which India hM 
heen denied hitherto. and to be a good railway servant you must start 
when yon nre young Rno not W!lit tili yon gE't your M. A. or B. A. degree. 
t-illel! flersons prefer to !lit under punlr.ha8 and drive quills in some office. 
I .. et. onr M. A.s or B. A.s join the Legi;;jativc Assembl~' and make 
speeches or become lawyers, but do not talk such nonsense about your 
1\1. A.s lind n. A.s being drivers and mechanil'lI ROO upper SuhOl'riinates 
and which an: the very jobs the Mover is objecting to Anglo-Indiana 
holding. i.e., those from Rs. 200 per mensem and above upper 
subordinates. What we really want are technical schools such 88 we have 
in Engln,nrt. I SR~', Sir. that. the rellson why t.here is a dcmllnel for expert~ 
from other eonntries is that, we have got no higher technical schools and 
colleges in India. Give us these and India will supply all her officials from 
'her own ('()1mtry. We efln certRinly prm-idc men from this country if we 
are given thl' opportunity for t.raining them here. My Honourable friend, 
'Sarelar Stml; Singh, in supporting this moti()n, talked about various com-

o Tnllnit.ic!; hoYing the m(>norol~' of cert.ain jobs anel quoted the Anglo-Indianq 

holding eertlLin speeild jobs. I think he was quite right when he said t.hat, 
various eommllnit.ies llold .monopolies of ~'nrious special jobs. He said 
why should the European cum Anglo Indian have a majority of certain 
job!!, meaning of COllrRe upper subordina.tes as Drivers, Guards, etc. J ... et 
me ask h1m one qnestion with flll the kindneRs of heart for my friends 
from Madras. I Bilk Sardnr Sant Singh wb~' Ii.) l\fadrnsis bave a monopoly 
in the Alldit, and Accounts Departments? Why should Chinamen have 
1\ monopoly in the CArpentry sect.ion of the carriage o.nd wagon department. 
~t LilIoo~h? Again. will he tell me why should Gurkhas have a. monopo\.x 
m t,he Wlltch and W I\rd Department? Why should he and the member. 6f 
nis SikIi community have a monopoly of the Army Departm~nt? Wd' ale 
just as martial as he is and why should we not be enlisted in the same way 
8S he is in the Army? Are we Rnel other flght.ing eommunities less marlial 
than he ill? Rut that. is not the point, Sir. It is efficiency that we want 
and the efficien!tY does not lie in the fact of a man's bemg an M. A.. and 
B. A., hut in Hie knowledge .)r mE'chrmism and technicnl skin. Produce 
t.hese men wit.h a certain degree of edmmtion. and I fE'el slIre that the 
R~ilway Board will give the Muslims Adequate (·mployment. My friend, 
D,wan Bliharlur RamRRwami Mudnliar, suggested to the Honourable 
Memher in charge of Commerce and Railwavs 1\ verv reasonable aud a 
vpry sonnd system. one tha.t has worked verv ~1I('ee8sfllilv in Madras called 
the rotatory system, in which each community has ita chance annually. 
If t.here is one province in India. t,hnt is devoid of communalism, it is the 
province of Madras and !W) fnr as the services are concerned, this is .due 
to the introduction of this rot,at,ory system som(> veal'S allo. I.IC't me teU 
'Mr. R.nng'/I, lyer thAt, while he decried. this s~·llt('m. he shoWE'd complete 
iJ!'IlomnC'P 0' it. AftE'lr a11. what did the niwltn Bahadur ask of the Honour-
n,ble Member in charge of RailWAYS? He SI1I!!!€stNt thnt till nRtiona.lism 
was real1v pst,ah1ished Rnd prnet,ised in Indin, tIJt>re must he a. tra.nsitional 
pC'riod Bnd. ns Tndin. is t·OdAV unfortunately impre~ated with communalism 

1Illd :vou ('annot get, rid of it---indeed it wnl tnlre years anel ~'earB before 
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we get I'id of it,-during this transitionul pel'iud, IItl felt sW'e, lhe Madras 
.ystem of rotation would satisfy all minorities and so put aD eDd- to tb. 
present unrest. I am sure my friend, Mr. Banga. Iyer, has never done 
'" day's hllord la.bour in his life and, as far as the Railway servicea, he 
condemns this rotatory system, because he is totally ignorant of it. I 
therefore do Dot think. it is right to condemn a system of which he knOw. 
nothing. He then quoted from Montagu and de Mello Franco and exhibited 
evidence of an attack of Ilgue, probably of £he Monty ague variety. 

1Ir. G. S ..... Iyer: May I remind the Honourable gentleman of a 
famous Christian motto: Never speak ill of the dead. 

Li.u\ • ..CJoloDel 81r BeDrJ Gldaty: May I remind the Honourable 
gfmtlemlln <if another motto: Never quote from the dE'ad. 

Sir r IIIYfielf Ree 110 need \Vh\' tltifi "nttle arosc IJetwecll nll.tionali!llll 
and e~lJlnllll·lIi)i8m. I I1UJ n. c(lnf\~med bdiever thnt comUlunalism is the 
direct negation of communalism and I would join any party which devised 
II scheme !". whioh we could avoid this inceHsllnt qllestioning of the HRiI-
way HOlml' regarding eommunal employment. I .lrew the attention of 
t.he HOllsl' to thiK wry matter last year. We are not concerned a8 to 
l?ow mallv Hindus, how IIlany Europelllls aud how mtmy Europenn8 CIUII 
Anglo-Indians are npl,ointed to the YUl'iolill posts. \Vhnt we ure concerned 
with is the rHiccessful and efficient administrulion oI the RailwR\·s. Sir, 
I would IIl;k my Honourable friend, the Mover, not to overdo his point. 
In my humble opinion, he is overdoing it and may harm bis own cauae 
,,·hich we are all out to belp. I have also suffered from the same error, 
but I have cm'(,d myself of it. I Wlillt In.V frit·nd. Mr. Mnswood Ahmad. to 
learn the same lessoD. Don't think that the only pebble on the beach is the 
Muslim pebble. there are many other pebblea aa well. There ia the Anglo-
Indian pebble next to yours. Let. us try together to achieve something good, 
for the Railways and for our country, India. Stop this wraogl.ing and for 
goodness' suke, do not bring charge8 against the community which I hnvc 
the honour to represent and which has served the Indian &ilwaYI 80 well. 
Bllt the ugliest remark that the Honourable Member made WAil thl' veilod 
threRt. he gRye to the Railway BOArd at the conclusion of hiB speech. 
Was thAt 1Ilitionn.lism or w.as that un effort towlirda re"olutionism? Doea 
he mean to SAY that hp has the support. of the ]\Iuslim part.v when he SIlY8 
if the percentage of his community does not go liT) to n' certain figure. 
Muslims will thre/lten the RailwA,Y Hoard with u strike or BOrne sunh 
reprisal? He would do well to wit.helmw thllt part of his speeeh. T. how-
ever, support thp. Honourable Memher when he sain that the MuslimR 
should huve n grenter employment on the RajhvQ~·s. because I think they 
deserve it. 

Mr. Kuhammad Y&mb1 lDum: Sir, I do not. wish to indulge ;n 
humorous speeches dealing with the mon~oose nnd thp. snnke and the 
Imake channer. ·but. AS the time is drnwin~ to n dOR<~. T should Iik('! to 
confine myself to a very few brief remnrJw. T bAVP. bflf!n in this Hnll!J.~ 
for B· very long time and :V0U wi1l bear m(' ollt, Sir. when J Sfl\, that 
T hnve never made II. speech or put a question on communal m·atters. 
I lIave a]way.a stood out .of (·ommunnlisT!l. nnd· J -believe thnt the trend 
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of events in the last few years has, instead of doing any good to the 
Muslims, done them harm. These questions about the non-representation 
of Muslims in the services have become II stale question and the replies 
of Govemment are now more Bnd more evosi.e and meaningless. It is 
enly be~ the thing has been overdone. May I ask what ha.ve my 
Muslim friends gained during all these years? 1£ they were four per cent. 
in 1924 and about 4·6 per cent. today, in spite of all their questions and 
speeches and cut motions in this House, what have they gained? Th03Y 
ba-ve gained practically nothing and it would now be better for them 
u- stop asking these questions. 

Sir, I remember in 1930, when there was a debate on this very 
subject, We had two very prominent speakers, Mr. Jinnah and Pandit 
Mnlaviyn. I will just quote a few sentences from their speeches and 
that will enlighten the House. Pandit Malaviya said: 

.. t whole.hflartedly support. the motion that there should be a larger employment of 
M_Imana in the Railway services ". 

He _aid further aD: 
•• All that I wish to say on this oocasion fa tbat, while I give credit to Mr. H~n for 

baving endeavoured to make a very l'eMonable statement, and while I note that he has 
promised that. he will do everything that is in his power to _ that a larger percentage of 
Muslims is employed, I do think that the figures which have been quoted disclose that 
there is a great deal-more to be done. and which should have been done by this time". 

Further aD he Baid: 
•• I feel that there are some steps which may be taken. There is something evidently 

W'I'Ong. The number of Muhammadan young.men available in the country is hsppily nc;w 
very much larger than it waa twenty years ago. Education has made great progress and 
!4usJim young men are giving a very good aecol1nt of themselves even in the competition8-
at the Universities and in their examinations." 

This is the point which was made by the revered leader of the Hindu 
community, because the figures, which had been disclosed by Mr. Hayman 
and by the supporters of that cut, were disgraceful aod Panditji could 
Dot help lending hiB support. 

Then, Mr. JinDah said: 
.. Now, I think it is admitted and cannot be denied that they disclose a most de,plorable 

.tate of affairs. The next question is, what havE" the Government of India been doing~ 
and what have the real authorities been doing. That is the next question. The l'ame 
story goes on year after yev. It is true,--and hen' I can w>sure my Hindu ffiend!l,-
that 80rne of Ull feel very keenly, feel very strongly on t.he subject, and yet we restrain 
ourselvC/'l from questions of thill character in this Bouse if we <'.an possibly help it, becaule 
we do not desire that there should be created any bitternl'flS or ilI-fN'ling 8Irnongst 
Honourahle'MemberB of the position and responsibility that we find in this 1I()11~E'. But J 
have ~lwayB-wondered. and I wondered when my Honourable friend was speaking fIB to 
what 18 tho cause of 1\\1 t.his. He said it may be want of duE' ad"ertiBl'ment. It may be 
due to lloome cau86s, something or other. Sir, am I to assume that. the Govc-rritnl'nt and 
t~e Railway.Board ~..-o ineffioient or so ignorant,and so incapable of understanding a 
umple question of thiS character, namely, thll reonutment of a particular romnmnity en 
the ground of fairneAli and justice to that community' Are t.hey so incompetE'llt. that they 
c.nnot devise methods and measures' Are the Government really so bankrupt that they 
cannot handlo this simpl" question' And for all these years, you know. Qnvernll,r.nt 
kllO'WB, Sir, that this has been one of the SOl'6llt pointe with the MUll8almans, and we find 
,unt:orturmtely, beggars cannot do anything else exoopt to wait in deputation!! r.n th(. 
Railway Board and the Goverrunent Member and Hia Excellency the Viceroy, when he 
goes on tour, and every timl' a very nioo reply is given, and we are informed that we arc 
very loyal, ~nd Government are always our friends, Government are always read~' to 
do -anything for th~'Mull8almBna partiClllarly, but • ",hat Ilan _ do. you lire not l'ffi~·i.ellt, 
you are backward in education, we cannot find men in your community suital::)(l for th(l 
vlP'i()U8 .poets '. Now, Sir, that is the qdn1ent lHla reaaOD that ·is adVAnCEd. I an. 

G 
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[Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan.' 
really beginning to think-and I am lIorry if I am unduly aooUlligg the Govel"Dment 01 
todia-but I really am beginning to t·hink that thill ill done with lIome object or poli07 
behind it. I hope I am wrogg. I make the statement with great hesitation. I am reaD, 
beginning to think, Sir, that this ill done with lome definite poUcy or object behind it, and 
that object, it l188'mll to me ill thi8, that Govel"Dment deliberately-not becBUIO of their 
inoampetence or incapacity of reaU .. ing or appreciating-I mful!e to believe that-but. 
tbey deUberately follow 1\ policy which leavea a very great grievance on the part of the 
!\Iueaalman't. There are unfortunately lIome Hindu friendll of ount who look upon this 
que~tion with g",at resentment, and who say 'hat the Muhammadans are, day in and 
day out, clsmouring for app"int:nente in the aervi08ll 01 the Government whether they are 
efficient or not. " 

JIr. S. O. _I'ra (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non·Muham-
madan Rural): On 8 point of order, Sir; is it in order to read a whole 
speech in this House? 

Mr. Ohalrman (Sir Hnri Singh Gour): Any Honourable Member is 
entitled to reinforce his argument by reading quotationR and f·bere ia no 
1imit to the length of the quotation that he may read. And, as tbere 
is no limit to the extent of the speech, the Chair is powerless to give 
any ruling on the lines suggeated by the Honourable Member. 

Mr. Kubammad YIIDID lDaaa: 

.. The Government take advan~ of that IIfIntiment of the Hindu8. In view 01. thfl 
III'lntim6nt the Gowrnment feel that, whenever thtl qutllltion come. 

" P.II. up. the HindUJI ue moPe likely to stand up and take up thil poIitioD 
t·hat in the flM"ViCM nothi1lll but pu", meritAI flhouJd count. I'Ilcruitme • 

• hould be by competitive 6x .... '1liaation-in "'hort. survival of the fittest. Government 
raly UP'JO thill attitur\o and fec\lillre that lIame wiD "",ort to this argument. Government, 
thorflfom. rn'loke U<4e or all thf' sentiment!!. feelinga and the opinions whioh am expnl8ll8d. 
and know that. whenever the question cornea up. the Hindus are not Jikl'ly to BUpport, the 
MU'lllalmans, an(l that thorefore the Mueaalmana will bfo provoked, embittered, and thUll 
B!ltranged. they will look to GOVl'rnmf'Dt for favour'll a.nd 110 then 8tepa in the Government 
and gol'l8 on with lweet word!! Anll ooca"ionally throws &-few crumbs with the deftoi_ 
olllect th"t there may not be any good under'lltanding arrived at between the Hindus aDd 
the MuhammarlAI1II ... 

This is the sPf1ech made by Mr. Jinnah on the 24th February, 1930, 
and further on he asked his Hindu fritmds !lot to estrnnge the feelings of 
t.he Mussalmans on this question, because he was sure that wbatever they 
might be trying to do would be fruitless. I have seen for many yCarl 
this question of the Mussalman percentage is being dealt with on the 
floor of this House and we have wBBt.ed on t.his Railway Budget three or 
f01lr clays of the pnb1i(' timE'. The same went on in 1980 and the IInme 
~omes in 1983 Rnd it was exactly the sume in 1924. What ill the good-
no good has been achieved. However much the Mussalmans mav clamour 
-and they will go on clamOUring if .they ChOORe t.o do ~t,hey will never 
~et their object. The percentage of Muhammadan rcpresentlltion wanted 
by my Muhammadan friends will not come within five or six years, while 
on the other band the' percentage has been reduced to denim"l something 
within the last seven years. Therefore. wbat can you expect to get in tbe 
life of the present I~egiRlatllre? Tt if! no Uf!e r1f1JDouring for it,. 

Then, I come to the question of efficiency. Bome Honourable Members 
!laid elfticiency was the test which bad been put bv the Govemment. That 
is a wrong test, it can never be " right test. The people who are eft'lcient 
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may be wooe inefficient. If one c:hooses to call 11 man 6'ftieient" he will 
be e'ffilCient, if one chooses to call him inefficient, he will be ineffioient. It 
has always been found thut a particular job the recruitment to which may 
be eOllfiueJ to u particular test has been filled by people who are Dot up 
to the ~ark, and, in this way, qualified men, more efficient men, do not 
get their chances, they ure not allowed to enter into any particular service, 
'although they DUl.y be qualified. So the test question is abeolutely 
ridiculous. In my province, the United Provinces, when the Hefonns 
.came, ~'e hud !:lome very good leaders. the }luia of Mahmudabad, Pandit 
Jagllt ~aruy/ln nnd Mr. Chintamani, with Sir Harc()urt l~utler 8S Governor. 
'These four gentlemen sat down to devise means, as thev knew that, wben 
the Refonu8 came, they would have to feel the pulRe of the people in the 
Provincial Council in regurd to the appointments of fiifferent communities 
and they wanted to settle the question OIwe lor nIl in Ildvllnce, and at 
that time tlll're was nobodv who raised IInv oh:ection to t.he settlement. 
They decided that out of the 12 appointments,· three would be reserved 
for appointment by tllp Governor, and, in orde.r to redress ineqllalities in 
the comnlllnal repreRentlltion. it W8S decided that O!Jt of the nine t.hree 
should be reserved for eompetition b~· MUFlsalman's and the remaining siX 
for competition among Non-Mussalmans. It WRS olso decided to reserve t 
of the posts by nomination for the sons of men belonging to respectable 
families who have rendered services to the Government for centuries, but 
who rna\' not be successful in competitive examinations. Thus the claims 
of all crnsses ~'ere sought to be satisfied. The Governor nominates meli 
I)f ('('rtain C'hISFl{'R although th,.y may not he Rble to pass examinations_ 

I do not know whllt has happened in Madras actually. I think Mr. 
~fudaJillr ma~' be able to speak on this point_ In my opinion, this question 
must he Rcttlf"d once for all bphveen the Hindus nnd the Muhammlldanfl, 
I am one of those who--J do not 8:lV fthout the other Mt'mbers--w(luld 
so\, "rIo not give· n 9inglf~· job to a Mussalmau, if my Hindu brethren 80 
·desire ". J think the M ussnlman!! should "Iso If'Rrn how to enter trade aDd 
commerce insteoo of looking- up to Government for G(wemment jc.bs 
merel\', and' the,· IIhould ent.er into commprce nnil oth~r hllsine~s which 
tilf'V have lip t<; now ilespised. But I shall have no obje(·tion to 1\ proper 
und£'rstnnding being llM'ived nt hetwe£'n the eomml1nities so that this 
quest.ion may be set.tled once for all. For instaDC'e, if there is a competi-
tion between R. Hindu anil 1\ Hindu. and between a Muhammadan Rnd a 
Muhammadan, no communal jeolous~' will bl' creRted. I have no feRr 
Ilbout mv election in my constituency from Hindus as no Hindu n)ight 
interfere' with me. There will be no heat genernt,ed into the ('onstituenc-ies 
in the matter, as everything is settled and C"..lt snd dried.. Everybody 
knows where he stands. Ahout the propor.tion. the proportlOn mUllt ~ 
fillerl out of t,he best mEOn of each ('ommunit~·. I cannot, believe 
for a moment, that, the Hindus are ineffi(·if.>nt or thE' Mupsalmnns 
fire inefficient, or .thp EngliRhmpD nrp inelffidpnt.. Ever:vhod~' iii efficient. 
tTnfort,llllat.eI:v. w~ hAve got at prf'sent· ('ommunaJism in this country. 'A 
he~innin~ sh~u1d. be' mnde for the settlef!1E'nt (If .this question among ~l 
Tndian poJitidnos. Rome RR~' "Do not !!lVe .th£' Johs to t,he Europen~B . 
:wh~' Rhonlrt the Europellns Mme in? Thllt IS the seed of. oommun~h8m. 
WhE'n you ~'nnt,pd t.o clE'priv(:' the F.w·openns. ~'ho mOI!<ltlohsed A pa~JclllAr 
lob. VOll snid th:lt they IIhonld be debn1Tf'd from {'ntenng. altholJ~h It. mAy 
be iii open competition in the I.C.S. examination that they stand. very 
llip;h, more thaD forty per ceot-, . . . . , . 

• CI I 
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III. O. S • ...,. lJar: May I ask the Honournble gentlemHD if he will 
agree with the suggestion tho.t bot·h Hindus and Muslims will withdraw 
from the servictls let1Vin~ it in the hands of the Buropeans? 

Ill. Muhammad YamlD Khan: I merely said that the question arose 
from that. 'fhe present arrangement is that they should not get more 
than 40 per cent. in the I.O.S. and there the priDOipl& wall Wd down of 

• dlsl'rirniuntion between Europeans Bnd Indians. We have it al80 in the 
Legi91lltures and Executive Councils-that there should b(:' sO many seats 
r6servl~d for Indians and 80 many for the Europeans. That is the position 
today and we oannot help it. We have the European Benches here who 
come lip by the votes of Europeans: no Indilln hllR got II voice in l"et\lrnin~ 
ally of those Members. Therefore, t.here is discrimination a.1reRdy. 

Ill. L&1cbaDd .avalral (Sind: Non·Muhnmm8dan Rural): Have u 
joint electorate and remove discrimination. 

111'. Muhammad Yamin Khan: My frit'nd mny be pleased to say what 
he likes-it is something which even Plato did not dream of. We stand 
on practical ground and we want to see what India wants today-not what 
Indill. will be in future. I urn one of those who supported your Bill, Sir, 
for intermarriages in the very beginniog. I made speech after speeCh that 
the only remedy lay in inteml8lTiages between Hindus Rnd Muslims amd then 
there will be fusion of communit·ies. If the example, that the great nation· 
builder, Akbar the Great, laid down, had been fonowed. we would todny 
have a different state of affairs. But is it practical? You may desire it 
and I may support you; but will the House support you? You did not 
have the support of t.he House even on this question. We are having the-
temple entry issue: one side is asking for the Temple Entry Bill and 
another side is saying "No Temple Entry Bill". • . • • • 

D1WU1 Bahadar Jlarbflu Sarda .(Ajmer-Mcrwara: Genera]): If there 
is joint electorate, there will be no opposition to aoy temple entry. 

Ill. 0. S. BaDp IJlr: May I ask the Honourable gt'otJeman, whera II 
that Utopia whose nngelic denizens never differ amongst themselves? 

111'. Xuhammad Yamin 1Dwl: I do not like to deal wit.h thAt qU('stiOD 
in the limited time at my disposal. I merely say this: that Elf; long (If; 

We do not gain our object of nat.ionalism, ns long IlS we remain in water-
tight compartments, as long as we hRve got cornmunRlism in different· 
spheres. we must find a solution· how best to live with 
the grflRteflt pence. We mllsi give an,1 take nnd We must devifle men.ns to 
see how this thing ma.y die down. and not how to increase it. It will never 
die down by one community objecting to what t.he ot.hAr doeR. Tt will diE' 
a nathl'al deRth only if We p.ee that we do not. interff'rf' with ABCh other Rnd. 
at the snme time, look forwnrd to some other goal which WA may have iD 
view. That is the only object that WI'! must st.rive to Rchieve and t,hat can 
only be done by full understanding between ourselves. That understand-
ing mU8t be. arrived nt first. I Ahall WRit for the rpply of mv Honourable 

: fr:i(l!l~: I do ~o.t thin,k it will be adYi;sable for liS .even to' chnUenge R 
dlvllllon, on thl8 'lllestJon-T do not thlDk it, is worth going into() the lobbies 
over thl~; but I have .shoWl) t~at there is ... grl3at deal of jUBtiflcntion for 
the'tr¥jltlon. The Honournble Mem'ler in cbarge is an Indian who has got 
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every sympathy with Indians and he is looking forward to the pl'Ogress of 
the oountrywhich is now on the eve of the new reforms: he must find 
()ut. something which milv last for SOlDE! time and which would be con-
sid"red by the communities lUI something on which they c~n rest in pell.Ce 
lI.nd which would not htunper them nnd make them clamour as they have 
been doing in the past. . 

Kr. O. P. OolvtD (GovcmmE'nt of India: Nominated Official): With 
your permission, Hir, I should like to give certain infonnation I'P..garding 
the 9ubject of thE' motion now before the House as I wish to try and 
remove an.v misilpprehenBion that may have been caused by t~e speech 
of mv Honourable friend Mr. Maswood Ahmad, as to the action taken 
by tl~c RRilwRV Hoard and bv Railways in C'Onnection with the representa-
ti'on of Muslims in railway Micas .. 

Hp~cial IrCtion for the representation of minority communities was 
hrst taken in 19'J5 and the Railwavs were then instructed that one-third 
of all wppointmcnt'8 Ahould be reserved for minority communities. In 
1932. the Muslim proportion of all staff on Railways was 21i per cent. 
It varies very much on different Railwa,vs--from five per c<.>nt. on the 
South Indan HaiJwny to 54 per cent. on the North Western; and. while 
the percentage of Muslims in the total staft of Railways is perhaps not 
vcry inadequute, it must be remembered that the greater portion of this 
rt'lj:Tescntat.iOll a.rt' employed in what are known as inferior posts, posts 
held by labourers, workshop hands and the inferior servants at the 
stations. In the better paid posts, which are known as tle subordinate 
posts, t.he proportion of Muslims is no doubt smaller than 21l per cent.-
exacth \\"llIlt it is. I am afraid, I do not know: we have the information 
which· WIlS given t·o us in Mr. Hassan's Report. t'o fnr fS the four Sttlte-
mana.ged Hllihvll.\'!\ were concerned-it was 17! per cent. in the 
>lubordinut.e I'oervie(>c;. On otht!1' thun 8tf\te·m~naged Railways, the 'j,TO-
portion will certainly be less than 171 per Cl'nt. We will be safe to 
aSRUllle that it ill not more than 17 per cent., and probabl.\" it is nearer 
12. The I~ailwn.y Board feel that t.he represent·stion of Muslims in the 
sl1hol'(linnte !1ervices il'l inndeql1llte and thnt special strps sllOuld be t,nken 
to try and improve it. Mr. Hassan :n his report recommended that a 
certa.in percentage sh~uld be fixed on certl1in .Railw!l~·s. The Haj)way 
Board have forllluJI~ted proposalR in !'mpport of their ,iew thnt M uRlims 
nrc not. nd('(]l1l1tel~' repre.Renk>d in the 8uhordinnte lIervieps. nnd those 
proposals n.re now under the considerRtion of Government. It. is hoped 
thllt it will be possible to make a fairly earl .. announcement. of the action 
to be t.aken. The nnilway Board, before ma.king Bn~ announcement, 
propose to disenss it with the. Centrnl AdvisOT\' Counl'il for R,'\.ihmvs. The 
Honournble Mr. Maf.lwood Ahmnd drew attention to thp dela" th'Rt has 
t,aken place in dl'ILling with Mr. Hassan's report. Admittedl~' there has 
been delay; nevertheless. I think it has had. no actual effect because, 
owing to ret"enehment due to 108R of traffic on R.ailwa: ... s, there has been 
practically no recruitment of "taft. newly, for the last t.bree years, no 
grent ehange l,ot.Ild hR.ve been made in t,le communal proportions of the 
railWAY services. Yery fell' appointments have been made. So far as the 
men who were retrenched were concerned, orders were issued, as was 
-explained by Mr. Hayman 18st year in this House. to enstml that tle 
R8me proportion, as 'R.t' as possible, of each oommunit:v should be main-
tained on RaU,,·ny. after retrenchment a8 before. Mr. Hayman last ~'ear 
quoted figures showing that action on those lines lad been taken and th~fI 
the results were satisfactory with thd retrenchment that was made. rue 
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[Mr. C. 1). Colvin] 
)'ear-for 198~the retrenchment started in July and is still proceeding; 
similar instructions were issued and, when tle retrenchment is completed. 
we shall have figures as to what the results nre; from. such infol"D).ation 
as we ha\o we have no rea.son to t.hink that there will be any ehange in the 
representation of communities on the Railways owing to retrenchment. 

Cortu.in minor recoDUnen~t.ions were made bv Mr.· Hassan in hi. 
report. '1'1Ie provisional views of the Railway Hoard l"(~~a.rding these 
recommendations have been communicated to the Agents 01 the Railways 
and their views are awaited. It is proposed to make an announcement 
regarding those minor recommendations shortly, and at the same time • 

• Ill; the tlllnOUncelllent. regarding the bigger question of separld,e perccntllge8 
101' ~\luslims whieh is under considemtiQn. It must, bow ever. be appre-
ciated that the }{ailwav Hom'd al"(~ averse to an\' m·tion whie.h would lead 
to eommunRI discrimination 88 reg-auls "taft who' are already in the service. 
'l'here is no doubt from ,"hat \H' have heard during the last da~' or two 
t.bat the feeling of the Rouse KUpportS that view. An~' action on those 
lines ",ould undoubtedly lead to lmmerited supersession. 

~lJ'. Maswood Almad referrt'cl this morning to the question of Deputy 
A.gents on Railways. C~in ~J uMlim MembeN of the Assembly last year 
represented that postll of Deput~· Agents should be held more frequently 

. b~ Muslims.-I do not think t.he.v have ever been held by Muslims,-
and Sir George Hainy Ilgreed to eonsider tt.e matter. What he actually 
sRid was this: 

.• Now. I OOlDe to the fourth puint. whif!h he (Sir Muhammad Yakub) took. He wllnta 
two Musaalm"'M of proved ability and IItroug character to I)t' appoint~d IlII Ilt>puty 
Agents, Personnel. ~ 'rhlit is 1\ m ... tter which r IIhall COl18idnr; hut until I }1I&\"t' llt'fore 
me t·he recommendatiollll of the Railway BOII.rd, I calUlOt comtllit mylleU 6nally about it ". 

The Hoard huve not yet been nble to make ilueli nn appointment.. No 
Muslim of suffieient. s('uiOl'ity and experience in thut plIrticuJar cla&s of 
work has hewn IlVlliiubJe at present. A Jetter Was I\ddl'llss('d to the Board 
about (\ vacancy which has recently ()(:('urred I\S Deputy Agt'l1t, Personnel, 
on the North West.crn Hailwny. On the recommend.a.tion of the Agent. 
B European Officer wa.s RJ'point.ed to thnt POflt. 'fhere Bre only two 
Muslim Officers on the N. W. Unilwa,V wl.o are senior to that European 
Offi(,Br. One is alread.y holding the post of Derputy Chief Engint"et', which 
post haR the same ~tlltUII Hnd pBS as tl.at of the Deputy Agent, and the 
other Muslim Offieer, who is senior to the Europeo..n Officer, who.. is holding 
the post of Deputy Agent, hR.s had no experience of the work in connec-
tion with MtBft and persollnd mattors. The Europenn Officer, who is now 
offieiRting in the post of Deputy ARent. hall heen conne<:tcd with t.hnt work 
uninterrupterlly Rinne 1924. 

JIl. K. Kuwood Ahmad: Mn~' I interrupt t,he HonournbJe Member? 
Mr. Cameron flIld Mr. Hhularn HIl.Rsan were both men from the traffic 
side. 

JIr. O. P. Oolvin: There are ma.n~· other aspects of traffic work than 
staff nnrl persolmeJ matte1'!i. The Muslim Officer, who is senior to Mr. 
Cameron. hILS been practically all his service perfonning duties in connec-
tion with commercial work And he hat!! had no e~erience of staff and 
personnel work. I tmdel'BtBnd thnt there are no Muslim Officers aD other 
State-managed Railways senior to Mr. . .Cameron,· but. evtm if there 
were .... • 
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. Kr. It. Jluwood Abmad: I want to know if my friend is correct in 
his sta~ment.. Mr. Cameron was 29 points below in the seniority list. 

Mr. O. P. 001viD.: 29 points below whom? 

Kr. II. KuWOOd Ahmad: There were 28 Officers senior to Mr. Cameron 
and be has superseded 28 persons. 

Ill. O. P. 001viD.: Mr. Cameron bas got tle post of Deputy Agent 4 

before vurious officers, both l\I_uslims and Europeans, and there were no 
Muslim Offi('('rs on IlDJ. other Railways who were senior to Mr. 
Cameron .... 

Ill. II. Kuwood Ahmad: Khan Ba.badur Muzaffar Hussa.in, Mr. 
Ynkub and otters? 

JIr. a. P. 00lviD.: Khan Bahadur Muzaftar Hussain is already holding 
a post of the same statu" and pay as I explained just now. 

Ill. S. O. Kitra: Then' is certainl~' some thing rotten somewhere. 

Kr. O. P. Oolvlll: III February, 1931, Mr. HayulilD atat,·c1 in th" 
Assembl:v that he was n":' anxious to htwe an adequate number of 
Muslim officers employed ('11 staB dut:,-' and t.o see that senior lIIen were 
appoint.ed 8S Head Clerks and Superintendent& when they \' .. 're suffi-
(~ipnth' qun.lifled by seniorit.y. ThE" Statt"II1Rnaged RailFf1\'s were 
addl"l'sRcd on this mat.ter on the 6th Nnvemhl'r, IfJ32, and till' preE:£'t!t· 
position is B8 follo\\'s. At present there lire ei~ht Staff Fmplo,vment 
Officers on the State-managed Railways and 69 Offic,e Superintl'ndents or 
RE'ad. Clerks, In 1980. there we~ 8 StatJ Emplovment Officer<;. 1'10 that 
there ha.s been an increase from three toO .~i2'ht. in twovears, nnd there 
WE're 5fi OfficE' Superint~ndents or Read Clerks . 

Mr ••. Kuwood Ahmad: ThiA quest.ion WitS not rRi!'lM in thE' dehAt~. 

Mr. O. P Oolvin: The question was not misE'd in the debate, but I 
gathered from my friend's speE'ch this morning' that he considered that the 
Railway Board ha.d failed to ca.rry out their obHgnt,ions and their under-
takings as regards t.he employment of Muslims, and I 'waf; tr;\'ing to 
expla.in that, as far as I ('ould Aee that was not thp CAse. 

As regnrds MIIslim o P'1 ('P.rs, in ln2!l t.he I;nropeltn Officers 'ln State 
lines WE'r(' 822, in 19112 thert' wpre 710. 11 dl'cr(,llsP by 112 offi"('r8 or 13 
per ('cnt.: Indians or Statutor.v Indians het\\'f'en 192f'i' 8ml 1932 increased 
by 36, that is by 30 per cent. Muslim Officers increased during the !lame 
period from !\6 toO f'i2. that is b:,-' 16,-an in(,l'f'n!'t> of 44 per cent. And on 
Compnnv-mAnnged lineR the EuropE'An Offil'E'l'~ hetween 1~2li AM 1932 
decreRRPd from AM toO liM,-A de('~As(' !)f lO3 or 1!l per ('ent. Tndilln 
Offil'ers inC'1'E'nsE'd from 148 to 26R.-an inl'rf'np(\ of 120 or AS per CE'nt. ; 
MURlim Offi('E'l1's on Company lineR dllrin~ theR'? SE'Yen ,vPArl! inC'1'eRlled from 
nine to 21,-8n increAse of 12 or 18S per ('ent. 

Mr. •• Kuw004 Ahmad: WhAt hilI! hMn thE' re!lult of the Inst tbree 
WoII.I'A? The HOnnlll'Rhle Member il! ~vin2' \1::\ fll!ures for 1917. lfJ20 Rnd 
IfJ24, And !'In ('In. • 
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1Ir. O. P. 001*: As I explained before, it i~ not very much us~ taking 
the last three years,-I can give the figures,-ill'CllUSe during the 11\st. three 
,Venrs, owing to the fall in traffic, there has l)('eo practiclltl." no reel'Uit_ 
ment. A certain number of staff of al1 sorts were retrenched, othcrs rel'i)..,YJled 
or I'etired in the ordinllT;\' wa:., and their placeS were not filled, because the 
'Rnilwa:vs found t.hnt the.v could carryon without filling 1111 thelic posta, 
so that it hRS been ve~' difficult to improve til(' position of minorit.y com_ 
munities IlS .vou ,YOuld be doing at a time when ,Vou are recJ'uiting in 
fairly Inrge Dumber.;;. when of course the ,m:-scrihed policy of rf'Rerving 
3a! seats is of ('onsiderable ,·nlue. For the 'Il .. t three ~'ears, it hAR been 
of vcr.\' little vuhH'. Actunlly. the position for the lallt three :venrs is 
this. On the State-mnnogprl lines in 192!l thpr. wpre l.3W) Officer9.-or. 
taking 1980, there were 1,270 Officers. and in 1982, 1.126 Officers-
there has been a decrease between 1980 nnd 1931 of five per cent., Rnd 
between 1981 and 1982, of six per cent. AmonlZ' European Officel"8 between 
1980 and 1981. there was A decrease of five IlH cent. nnd h{'twl'el'l Hl!Jl 
nnd 1932 of six per cent. Amon~ Indian Officers durin~ that period there 
WR8 a decrens(' of fivE' pt"r cent. in 1981. Rnd of !'IiX' pE'r (·ent.. in 1082. 
Among M IIslim OfficeJ'R out of the Indinn Ofl",'ers. in t·he first veRr there 
WIlS nn inereRSE' of 1'8 per ('{'nt.. in thE' next. \'E'llr there "'AR R ile('reABe of 
8E'Ven per cent. As I hllVC' said hefore. durin~ thfl!se thrE'P "enrs there 
hRs heen lit,tlf> ollportunitv of reclreR8inQ' ('('Immnnnl ineql1Aliti('~ h\' the 
operation of the R8 And one-t,hird flf"r cent. "lIe. 

Kr. _. "'wood Ahmad: Was that rule .ipplied in the cllse of com-
Tnunitil's inadequatel.v represeJ!ted? 

Kr. O. P. Golvln: This rule applies to ·,11 staff. but. no appointtl'lE!nts 
t.o speak of have been made. So, it has hfed ver:v little effect . • 

Kr. 11(. Kuwood Ahmad: Then the fi~ure quoted b,v me that 188 
posts \nl'c actually fiHed WIl8 incorre<·t. Do ,vou meaD to say that? 

Mr. O. P. Oolv1D: I do Dot know whllt tha HODOurable Member', 
q uestiOD is. 

Kr. K. ItaIwood Ahmad: The question i~ thi!>. In my spee~h I !;Rid 
that 138 pOsts were aetuall.v fined in the laRt thrf'f~ yeRrs. Out of this, 
fln went to Ruroperms Rnd Anglo-IndillD!'I. 4'1 t.) HinduR, 10 to Muslims 
and Sl'ven to others. Is this figure l~Orf(~ct· nr not.? 

JIr. O. p. OoIYiD: 1 cannot BUY whether the fi~ure is correct or Dot. 
T do not quite follow where it com£>s from. 

J1r ...... K. lIIaawood Ahmad: The Financial Comrniss!oner hllF. verified it. 

Mr. P. &. Bau: I nm sorr)' I have not verified it. 

JIr. O. P. Colvin: Rql'ardillg subordiuato staff drawing a. salary of 
Rs. 250 and over. the higher paid subor(1inat.~ stoff on sWe Railways, if 
we compare the position in 1925 and 1982. it is this. Amont( EUroPeaDI, 
,there WRII a decrease of 28 per cent. Amo~ r.uch posts heM by Indians 
and statutory Indians, there was an' increase of 81 per cent. AmonRd 
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such postJi held by Muslims, there was an increase of 68 per cent. It; rose 
from 191 in 1925 to 312 in 1932. Regarding tht; same subordinate staff, 
drawing RB. 250 and over, on Company lines, the position is as follows: 

·&ince 1925 and up to lBt April, 1932, there was a decrease among E~ro
pesns of 28 per cent. and nn increase among Indians and statutory Indians 
of 14 per cent., o.nd among Muslims of 31 ,'ler cent. 

'1'he figures that I have given F;how that thert- is no inattention on the 
part of the Railways or the RailwRY Board rf';,!Rrding the policy prescribed 
bv Government, Rnd thnt every care has heen taken to see that it is 

-carried out corrcctlv. As I 'have said, the Itbs('Dce of anv recruitment, 
to speak of, during the last three years has mIJdc no marked change to 
the proportions of the different communities during these years. 

llaulVi Muhammad Shalee Daoodl (Tirhllt Division: Muhammadan): 
Sir, the question which wa.s raised by this ::mt motion was a very import-
ant one. I thank Diwan Bahadur Mudaliar who gave us some constructive 
suggestions on this point. All Honourable Members here know that the 
,Muslims have been adversch' affected bY the recent retrenchment made 
in the Railway Depnrtment.· I do not ~1Dd{'r .. t.llDd how the Honourable 
Member who just preceded me t.olil tIS-his .H'tusl words were "no change 
in the communal representation has been made on account of the retrench-
ment recentlv made' '-while I find from the report thnt hns been Ruppliec1 
to us, thRt the Muslim employ<>es have been ,HIt in R ver.v st~l'ious position 
on account of the recent retrenchment. 

Take only one eXllluple which is givtlll on page 44 of the first Volume 
of the rtlport. 1 find that the MulOlilll elliploy(~etl of the Ua.i!wa,Ys were 
in 1931 one lukh 72 thuusand a.ud Q75. In 1932, it came down to one 
lakh 57 thousand 714, thl4t is to say, a reduction of 15,261, that is g'6 
is the Ill"OportiOll of theil' reduction compared with their number before 
the retrenchment while the reduction of other coDlmunities is only 36,379, 
n figure, which when worked out in percentu!;tl, ('ornes to onlY 4'6. I 
cannot; think for a. moment, that figures like this can be belied by simple 
stateDlents mooe on the floor of the House. Reading the whole report 
it uppea.rs that no othol' cOlmnunit.y has been nfft'eted so much ns the 
Muslims in t.he rl~eent retrenchment. I f.R.kC' t.hC8(, fi~ures as COlTeet Hlld 
proceed further and sav thnt. Rome "'1\" haR to he found out for this 
injustice done to t,he ~oTlunllnity. I \\':1S grat.dll] to DiwRn Bahadur 
Mudnlinr for 8lJgge8tin~ u mellns to do IIWlly with this inequnlit\, which 
is R· vel'\' fAir one. It. is heing prnetiscd in othe!' Depal'tments. We have 
~ot t.he Public Servief'H Commission 'in JndiR which is trying to do justice 
t,() all t.hl' ('ommunities. nnd thpre ill leRR (,Olnplaint IIR regArds thnt. body. 
It hnR heen RIJ~gt'Rtf'cl thnt there !'Illf"Hllif h~ n 1:nih"I1.'· Sprvices Commission 
composed of representatives of diffl'rent communities. and in their hands 
should be given t,he nppointnwnts for new postt;. 1 have not, heRrd a 
single word on this point fl'om t,h{' Honourable Memb(.r who just now 
spoke on behalf of the Government. I hope thi6 constructive suggestion 
of Diwnn Baha.dur Mud/1lillr will receive due attf'ntion from the Hon-
ourable Member nnd, if the Honourable apealmr who has just preceded 
me, did not like to tour.b on this point, T hope the c.ommerce Member or 
the Financinl C.ommissioner ,,-;11 tonch on thiQ Tloint and ~iv(' us II Mtill-
fACtory reply. . ' 
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[Maulvi M.uhammad Shafee Daoodi.] 
1 think that my friend. the Acting Leader of the Nationalist Party, 

should have shown a better mood thu.n wllllt he had doue f\specinUy after 
the interruptions to thl' veTS ubI£' and honellt speech of Dtwan BahadW' 
Mudaliar bv Bhai.Parma Nand,-the acting !e1!dt'l" of the Nationa.list Party 
should hllv~ come forwa.rd to give (lome less.Jn to his followers and tell 
them that this is liot till' wily to Iwhieve hlll'mony in India. 

Kr. O. S. Ranga Iyer: I helml tht' HOlloul"llble gentleman say that 
he wantt>d som£' replies from the Honournhl(, tbt~ Commerce Member. 
I just rise to remind him that ot Ii o'(,lock thor£' will be t,he A'u~llot!ne, 
He can eRsily deprivf' the Honourable t.he CcmmH'I'r.(' M{'mhcr of hUI right 
of repl~·. 

)[aulvi Kubammad Shaf.. Daoodl: I shall just conclude. It was 
renIJ:; tI ~urprise-becouse it was the acting Leader who on the laat 
oC("R!'iioU paeified the atmosphere; it was his speech that brought about 
harroom', I think it is a very serious question, becauso our young men are 
exhousted at rresent for they do not flnd any opening for t.hemselves, . . ' 

JIr. O. S. :BaDp I)'er: I would not have interfered in this d~bate, Sir, 
hRd not provO£'ation ~ome from Ii mi8l'epresentation of the feelmgs of 40-
millions of the Hindu community, 

Jlaulvi Jluhammad ShaIN Daoodl: It was no provoration at all. 

DfWaD Bahadur A.. Bamuwaml JludaUar: On a point of personal 
explanation. Mr. Ghainnan, 1 did not wish to interrupt my Honourable 
friend. The repl~; that I would have given is quite simple. The rot,atioll 
principle thnt I lIuggested wos approved by the l\ladras Legislative COUll-
cil which rel;resents 40 millions of Hindus. That was what I was refer-
ring to. I did not say that, I represented in my' humble capacity the 40 
millions of Hindus. 

Jlaulvl Muhammad Shaf" Daoodl: I do fe(>I. &ir, that in a country 
like thill we should have an adjustment of this Question also. otherwiae 
it will play havoc with our future destin.". I do not know why Bhai 
Panna Nand came forward to brag of hill nationalism, I do not think 
that he ('aD claim to be ~ nationalist really. It is one who really worD 
for all in this land thBt can lay elaim to heing 0 nationalist-not he who 
lives for on.? community ('nd one ('ommunity alone (Hear, hear), it is not 
he who i!'l dividing the natural water- into Hindu water and Muhammadan 
water that can cluim to he '" nationalist. Sir, is he not doing that? It 
is these things he should have prevented hefoN' he could presume to come 
before this House and give us a lecture on the nationalism that he thi1la 
of. I do hope, Sir, that the Honourable the Commerce Member will give 
us n ilRtiRfnctory reply. . 

Several Honourable kemben: Thf' qllesti, 'U b" now put. 

Kr. Ohatrman (Sir Han Singb Gonr): I Ilcccapt the clOBUTA. The 
question ill tbat the question he now put, 

The motion was adopted. 
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fte Konouable Sir Joseph Bbore (Member for Commerce and Rail· 
ways): Sir, this question has been debated 80 often on the floor of this 
House and it hoa aroused sO much feeling on almost every occasion that 
I do not want to say anything which may inlldYeriently excite, instead 
of allaying, that feeling, There is, as far as I can see, very little, Sir. 
that I can usefully add ~ the nctual infonnation that W&8 given by my 
Honourable friend, I do realize the depth of feeling among Mussalmans 
on this subject; and I would ask them equally to realise the anxiety we 
feel that they should appredatsa the fact that we f('a1ly and honestly want 
to do nil we (,·Rn to remove nnv re:lsonabh· ('HlISt,' for the existence of that 
feeling. Here I can assure m)' Honourable fril·nd, the :M:over, t·hat it is 
not mer£'ly through any desire to postpone the matter that specific a.c~tion 
has not been tnken on Mr. Hassan's Report. As the HotlfOe has already 
heard. the proviKiona.l conclusions of the Ralway Board have been fonnulat· 
ed on that report; but I think the House ",ill realise that in 0. matter 
of thiFi gr£'nt import/lON', Flome general uniformity of principle should be 
8d(I;ltl~d, sOnJ(, prinpiple which will \)(' npplipable not merely to the RaiJ-
wo:o.'s, but· to all the~l·artments of Government, (Applause from the 
Nlltionnlif;t Benches.) That, Sir, is really the reason which is delaying 
aC'tion, f\O fnl a!'; th!.' Railway Department is concerned, I think my 
Houourablp Colleague, the Home Member, explained in reply to 8 question 
the other day that the matter was under active consideration and rer-
lIonlllly J hope that. it will not be long before we shall be able to arrive 
at< f'Olne ~cner81, conclusions ,which ",ill' be; fJlf unilversal application. I 
hnpl' mysE'1f that, if it is possible and I am able to hold a meeting of 
the CentrAl Adviso,,' Coundl before the Session concludes, I mav be able 
to put up certain sliggE'stions to them in this connection for their "examina-
tion. 

Now, I WOU!I} onl~' refer to certain gL,neral points which arc no doubt 
present to the minds of Honourable Meml1ers. They do realize, I am 
Bure, that ir.. the pRst. owing to educational, and economic disqualifications 
or disadvRlltllges or hnndicaps, the Muslim community has not been. 
nd('qlllltel~' Tl~presented in the servieei;; Bnd they will also realize that 80 
far as tlle Hailway Department is concerned, it is difficult at ODC~, or 
indeed in the immedintc future, to make any material change in the 
percentages by reasons of the enormous size of these particular services. 
But Honourable Membe~ may rest nssured that this matter will not be 
allowed to rest so long as I 6m here. (Hear, hear,) I hope, as I said, 
thnt orden;l will be passed upon Mr. Hassan's Report and that, those orders-
will remove all reasonable grounds for complnint. I feel, personally, they 
should do BC, 

A!' :f.'gnrds ,the sugge!lt.ions and l;roposals which came from my Honour-
ahle frlGud, Dlwun Bnhadur A. Ra~oswami Mudaliar. naturally, Sir. the 
propOI,als ,made m'e of such great Ilnportanc-e and so far-reaching that I 
do not thll1k h(' l'ould ex~.e(·t 1\ pronouneement from me on this occ,B8ion 
nt. l'1J(·h ~l.)rt noti(~e. (Henr, heRr,) I am glad that in one or two matters 
my Honourable friend lI.r.reed with me, I made my position, I think, 
pl'l'f"l·t.)y clear the other day 1>0 far, aR promotions to selecti~n grade posts 
are (·~Il('(\rnea. ~Iy Honourable fnend, I think, was able to see eye to· 
e~'e ,nth me on that question, He "cry rightly pointed out that in coming 
to u ('oneIlI,sion all to the eomparath'e merits of individual officers, mise 
takes are likely. I fmnkl.Y admit that; but Pl'l'SOllRIl.'· I think there is 
n.lwl\ys It J"(·med.v ,- the remedy of' an appt'Rl or It n>view, and I can 
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[Sir Jos€ph Bhore.] 
I 

assure the House that when these appeals come to me, though 1 cannot 
ensure that absolute justice will be done, lit any rnte so far as 1 am 
concerned, J can Sli)" that I shall come to Ii decision on this question with 
an I\bsolutely open mind and endeavour to hold the balance us evenly as 
I possibly csn. (Applause.) Now, Sir, the real thing is to concentrate 
on future ft'cruitmsnt, as my Honourable friend said, and that my 
Honourable friend and the 'House may rest ussured we shall do. As W88 
pointed out by my Honourable friend, Mr. Colvin, the fact is that owing 
to retren('hment or the very material reduction of fresh recruitment, we 
mlly not Ot" able in the immediate future or in the next :\,e8r or two to 
show any very great enlargement of percentllges so fflr us nny partieul&r 
community i~ conl'ern~d. But I think what will sl~tisfv m,' Hooourable 
friend find the Honse will be the enullcintion of c('rtai~ prineiples which 
will rl'rnove all reasonahle grounds for c'ompluint. from ony ("ommunity. 
(Loud ApplI1use.) 

JIr ....... 004 Ahmad: Sir, first of all I wish to thank Diwl\.ll Babadur 
A. RaIDaswami Mudaliar. He has very ably placed the case, and his sugges-
tions were, no doubt, of a constructive nature. I do not think that a 
system which has been successfun... tried in Madras will fail in other 
r-"tlrts of India. Mr. Chainnan, in t.his connection I want to My this that 
the man who will settle this perplexed question once for all will be the 
msster-huilder of the nation. Nations will remember him and his mnne 
will be written with golden letters in the history of India. In m:v opinion, 
that is the only point worth sobdng Rnd if you once solve that problem, 
the whole trouble will vanish. What I actually want is justice for 
Mussalman~, for Hindu!;. for Anglo-Indians and for everybod.y. I want; 
the reign of justice for the whole of India. 

Mr. Cha.innan, 1 will certainl .... ask mJ Honourable friend, SIr Henry 
Gidney. that if any expreR'Iion from me hal; injured his feelings, I am 
sorry for it. Last year 1 plscerl one 'lide of the piet-ure ILnd thiR :Vfl&r I 
have placed another side. 

Lleut-Oolonel 8ir Henry Gidney: ~ ext ~'ear plnGe the right side. 

'. JIr. Il: Jluwoo4 Ahmad: }Ir. Ch&irman, it has been said that we 
ShOuld walt, .but we have wruted ven long. Every year It iR said that 
we s~<?uld ~Qlt, but when the result comes in our hands, we find from the 
.adnuDlstratlOq. reports t.h~t our case is going from bad to worse. I am 
very glad to find tha.t thIS ~'ellr lit least no Member from the Treasury 
Benches da~ed to correct or challenge m.'" figures. 
. Af~r listeni?g to the speech of the Honourable the liailwav Member 
m whIch. he smd tha~ there ~ould be no injustie.e to anybody as long as 
h~ was ID charge Of. I~, I. thmk we must rely on his words. I hope he 
"III show that the In)UstIM thnt hnll been done to mv commlmity will 
Itot be prolonged Ilnd that our percentage will be increased.. He should 
also R,(:e th:lt wi~h th~ ~ssistance of another Indian. gentleman, namely, 
the F manewl (ommu;sloner, proper representntion is secured to the 
rnf:'mb~~rR of rn~· ('ornmunity in the acCO\Ults department where at present 
t.~ere J~ a great. ~a\lcit.y of MUBsalm8Jl1!. My Honourable friend, the 
FIDRnClal CommISSIoner, should prove that the interest of Muslims is safe 
in the. hands of an. I~dian. So, Mr. Chairman, with your permisaion 
ilnd Wlth the penmsslOn of the Houfltl, I wish to withdraw my motion. 
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1Ir. ,0000000ID, (Sir Hari Siagh Gour) : The question is flhat Mr. 
Maswood Ahmad be permitted to wit.hdraw his motion. 

(Mr. Amar Nath Dutt objected to the withc!rawal of the motion.) 

Leave refused. The House will now divide OIl the main motion. 

1Ir. Muhammad, Yamin Khan: Before you put this motion, may I 
point out to JOU that it is now 5 o'clock. 

1Ir. 0hatnDaIl (Sir Hari . Singh Gour): The motion can be put. The 
questiOID ill: '\ 

.. That the demand under the heM • Railwa,. Board • be reduced by BB. 100." 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. 0haInaaD (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The question is: 
15 P.II • 

.. That a 8um not exceediog Ra. 8,31,000 be granted to the Governor Geoera1 in 
Council t.o defray the charges. Which will come in OOUI'II8 of payment, during the year' 
eDding t·he 3lat day oC'March, 1934, in respect of • Railway Board '. " 

The motion was adopted. 

DEM~l\"'D No. 2.-IN8PBCTION. 

Mr. 0bainDaD (Sir Har.i. Singh Gour): The question is: 

.. That a Bum not exceeding Ra. 82.000 be granted to the Govcraor General in Coun<'j.. 
to defray the ('harp, whi('h will come in COUI'IIl' of payment, during the year eDding the 
31st day of March, 1934, in respect of • Inspection '." 

The mot.ion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. S.-AUDIT. 

Ill. Ohalrman (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The question is: 

.. That R sum not eXllfIE'ding RII. 12.30,000 be granted to thl' Goveornor General i~ 
COl1n<,il to defray the' cha.lW'8, which will come in COI1I'118 of payml'nt, duriDft the year 
eDdin~ t,he 31st day of March, 1934. in I't'\8pect, of' Audit' ... 

'I'he motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 4.-WORKINO EnBNsBs: ADKINI8BA.TION. 

Ill. 0hatrmID (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The question is: 

.. That a 8um not ex~ding R8. 10,30.00,000 be granted to t.hE' G(,vernnr Genersl in 
CouncU todefr6y the ohargee. which will come in ('oune d p8~Irr.f'nt, durinF thE' YE'pr 
1'6nciinp: t·hl' 31 lit, day of V.reh, 1934. in J'E'Bpect of I Working EXPl'J1ffll: AdlTlil1iFt.ra· 
tion ' ... 

The motion was adopted. 
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DDAHD No. 5.-WORKINO EXPBNSES: RlIPAIRS AND MAi!r.rb'ANOlI .um 
OPERATION. 

Ill. 0haIrm&n (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The question is: 

.. That a RUID not t'xeeeding R ... 38. I 2,50,000 00 granteri to the Governor General in 
Council to deofray tho I'hll~, whkh wiD come in cuurae of payment, duriog the year 
eDding the 31st day of !\larch, 1934, in re.pec~ of' Working ExpE'JllroII: Repai1'll .n.nd 
M'aintennnce and OpflratiGn " .. . . 

The motion was adopted. 

DRMAND ~o. 6.-COMPAXIER' AND IsDaN' STATE;;' SHAn .. : Ot' SrJU'J.Uf': PROFITS 
,N'J) NB1' EARMDfGS, 

Ill. 0haIrmaD (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The question is: 

.. That a Bum not tlseeedin~ Re. 5',00,000 be ~nted to the GOY8I'DoI' Oeoetal in 
-Conocil to defray the char~, which will CollJle in courae of payment, during the year 
ending the 31st day of ,March, 1934. in retlpect of • Compaoitlll ' and Indian St,atee • Sha1'8 
of Surplus Profit. and Net EaroiRgII' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 9.-ApPROPRIATION TO DEPRECIATION FuND. 

Ill. 0haIrm&D (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The question is: 

.. Tint 8 lIum not cxceedin~ R'!. 13, 71i,OO,ooO ~, !lr.snt~d to tbl' Governor General in 
Council to defray the (·h.r~, whkh will "mne in Cuu .... ., of paympnt, during the year ondif18 
the 31at (by of lhrch, 1934, in r.J8pect of' .4.ppropriation to Dep1'8ciation }o'und ' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 1l.-MISCELl,ANBOUR EXPBNDITURB. 

1Ir. CJh&irmaD (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The question is: 

.. That a Bum not esooeding R!I. 5,00,000 be grant('d to the Governor (k>neral in Council 
·to defray the charp. which will ('orne in cottl'lle of payment, duriOR the year endiOR the 
31st day of }farch, 1934, in respect of • MiacoJlaneou8 Expenditultl'. to 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 14.-INTERBST COABGBS • . 
1Ir. CJh&irmaD (Sir Hari Singh Gaur): The question i. ~ 

.. That a 8um not osceeding ~. 2,83,000 be granted to tbe Governor General ira 
(Jouneil to defray the charges, which will oome in 00111'. nf "avment, during the vear 
ending the 31st d"y of March, 19U, in 1'8IIpect of' In~retlt ~', " • 

The motion was adopted. 

• 
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JCzp6l1iliture not charged to RetJef£Ut. 

DEMAND No. 7.-NEw CONSTBUOTIOlf 

Mr. 0haIrmaD (Sir Hari Singh Gour):' The question is: 
"That a sum not exceeding B.s. 31,26,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

'Couacil to defray tbe charges, which will come in COUl'Be of payment, during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1934, in respect of • New Construction ' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DJl:IIAND No. 8.-OPBN LINB WODS. 

Mr. 0haIrmaIl (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The question is: 
.. That a slim not exceeding Rs. 8.92,00,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

-Council to defray the chargeR. which will ('orne in cour&e of payment, during tbe year 
aDding the 31st day of March, 1934, in respect of' Open Line Works '." 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 1O.-ApPROPIUATION FROM DEPREOIATION !'miD. 

Mr. 0haIrmaD (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The question is: 
.. That a sum not ex~ding RH. 7,77, 12,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the chargM. which will come in coune of payment, during the year 
aDding tbe 31at day of Marrh. 1934. in respoct of • Appropriation from Depreciation 
Fnnd '. " 

The motion was adopted.. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, the 
27th February. 1988. 
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